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APOLOGY ENDS 
TONNOmaCK’

New York Congressman De- 
c la r^ jie  Had No Practice 

y m Turning Other Cheek 
Mf Attacked.
■Wash^tdn. Feb. 18 —. (AP) — 

^presentsUve O'Connor (D., N. 
Y.)i told the Hous^ today.hts threat 
to “kldk” Father Charles E. Cough
lin was "undlgnijled" and said "1 
apologize" for the nianner in which 
he referred "to clerical garb.’ !

His statement, made.during a 30- 
minute discussion of ti;e Detroit 
radio priest, apparently epdcd pos
sibilities of -the personal bdotlng" en
gagement between the re<f-headed 
New Yorker ah^ Father Coughlin 
which had kept the capital anwsed 
since Sunday.

The priest stacked O'Connor ovex, 
the' radio Sunday. In a telegram. 
O'Connor threatened to kick him 
"from the Capitol to the White 
House" If h^ came to WsAtngton.

O'Connor told the House today 
that uUe-'to hi0 Celtio extriudion. 
"mad was hardly the word after 
listening for 4S minutes to a tirade 
against himself, and that he paid 
his respects to Father Coughlin."

‘T have no particular pride". In 
th at/' said O’Connor. “I have been 
attacked before and I  was not Justi
fied in referring to clerical garb in 
the manner I did and for that I 
apologize."

Was UndignUed 
"I also said something about 

kicking," O'Connor continued. 
"What we say at times and what we 
want to do and should do are dif
ferent'tb lngr "and "the greatest evil 
we could do la to show disrespect 
for the clergy. That remark of 
mine was an undignified remark.

O'Connor added, however, that he. 
Is not a clergyman and not practic
ed in turning the other cheek, 
whereas the "distinguished clergy
man” took a vow that he would for
give all sins, no matter wjiat they 
are.'

Out o f "Character 
"Whep a priest enters politics 

and public discussions hCjROMi..out 
_.of bis cbaractec and-many people 

believe ho should no longer wear 
the clerical garb which we all 
respect,” said O'Connor.

He recalled that during prohibi
tion days when the clergy entered 
politics and the public campaigns 
"the general cry was, at least in my 
church, ■back to .jtSe pulpit".” 

O’Connor told the House Father 
Coughlin said in effect that be 
would "lash" President Roosevelt 
out of the White House and himself 
from Congress.

"The only people who can lash me 
out of Congress are the God fearing 
people in my district on the east 
side of New York," he said.

Pobllo the Judge 
"They will be the judges of my 

action and I did what many Catho
lics have wanted to-do for years and 
that is to raise this issue." ' - -

The NewYorker said recent radio 
addresses had raised a question of 
“what protection the public has

REUEVEO OF 'SEWIKO ' '
OOC YOCTB8 GRUMBUE.

■ Pitt*a«ia, Mas*.,'*"F*h.
(A P )—WPA officials said twen
ty-one men ordered from a WPA 
sewing project to outdoor work 
grumbled today over the shift 

'W PX officials .Jpahsferred them 
to  the sewing project last wreek 
when a canning jo t  on which 
they were working was discon
tinued.

Regional WPA offlc'ers said 
they thought the men would be 
glad to be relieved of their sew- 
Ing, and were a bit perplexed over 
the grumbling,
-------------------------- -̂-----------------------1-

ROME CELEBRATES-  
AFRICAN VICTORY

Parades Featore Demonstra’  
tions; King Sends Message 

 ̂ toGen. BadogUp.

(Continued on Page Eight)

RANSOME’S TRIAL 
HALTED BY JUDGE

Defense Claims That State 
Has No^^Iaw Covering An

Rome, Feb. 18— (A P )—Premier 
Mussolini led Italy today In a king
dom-wide celebration of the Fascist 
armed victory Over the Ethiopians 
In the battle o f  Amba Aradam.

A t 'll  Duce'a direction,-the Italian 
m -coi6r new from thousands of 
bridlngS throughout the countryr 
giving vliHd testimony to ' the na
tion's rejoicing over the triumph.

The princlp^ squares of scores of 
cities and villages were jammed 
wdth enthusiastic Fascists, shouting 
homage to Mussolini, the army and 
the Blackshirt militia.

Hundreds of Fascists, represent
ing all Roman groups, marched in 
a torch-light parade during the 
night to their headquarters -.t 
Braschi Palace, wrhere they were 
addressed by Vecchlo Ora^, Romo 
seefota^ of the party,.....\ __^

They paraded then to' the iSfazza 
Venezia, shouting "Duce! Ducfi!" 
but Mussolini himself did not ap
pear.

King Joins In
King Victor Emmanuel joined in 

the celebratldn, telegraphing to 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio, command- 
er-in-cblef of the Italian armies in 
East Africa, who led the offensive 
last week agglnst Amba Aradam:

express "to 
my

A HifSioD Divorce Looms A

Following the example her famous/cousin Barbara Hutton set. the 
former Adelaide Hutton is letting the courts iwrlte finis to her firsj 
romance, having filed suit for d iv id e  from Ttihmas W . Durant 
Hartford,-Md. -Mrs. Durant, daughter of-Edward P. Hutton.- ts-^c* 
tured wdth her husband, who was a salesman for her fathe-e’s brqkqiage

"1 am very happy to 
you and your valorous troops 
heartiest congratulations for a brii-
Uant victory/'------------------------- ---- -

The army in Northern Ethiopia 
swung Into the task of consolidating 
the positions tdken during the great

(Oontiaaed on Page Ten)
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RUUNG ON TVA SPU 
PLANNED-FUTURE/bRIVE

Thongh Limited in Scope, De-
. ,  ̂ w, _ _- IJELP FOR SICK

"Cision P rtsN ew  y fe in lo
Proposals to Duplicate
TVA Experiment.

RESCUERS REACH 
SNOWBOUND TOWN

Week’s Supply of Food 
Brought In On Bobsleds;

Bridgeport, Feb. 1 8 ^  (AP) 
Claim that the Connecticut statutes 
provide no penalty for an attempted 
poisoning unless the drug is actual
ly absorbed into the system of the 
Sieged victim today caused ad 

^joumment In the trial of Oscar 
ansbme, 62, o f Greenwich, before 

“Bupeiflof "Court Judge John., A . CJor- 
nell.

(/Iting precedents in this country 
and in England as far back as 1825 
Johnson 'Stoddard, the publ^ "Tae- 

“ ‘fender, ".who is' Kpreaentlhg the de- 
.iffidant, presented.bU-defense bs- 
fore Judge (kumell when the -triiil

;,30JMean>et.
ble ju ^ _ d u ^  in the C8M._nnd-liaU. 
4:'dmien wlfitessM 'vAted, Stoddard 
and States Attorney. William H. 
Coroley and Lorin W. Willis, his as
sistant, argued for an hour over the 
defense contention. Judge Cornell 
then ordered the trial a^oum ed un
til tomorrow morning to give him 
an opportunity to study the con- 
ilietlng claims and to allow ' the 
talesmen and wdtnesses to retumi 
to their homes near the New York 
state line before the roads becamit. 
dangerous due to the stomi.

State's Oiarges
Rsnspme, the state charges, last 

fall hfspt into the borne of William 
Acker, Greenwich contractor, and 
bis employer, to dump a batch of 
raison into a coffee p o t Enraged 
because be felt be was not being 
re-employed as .soon as he should 
ba've .been, it is alleged, Ransome 
used enough poison to kill the en
tire Acker family, the state charged, 
if membera-bad not been wramed by

(OOBtbnied on Page Two)

g r e e t e d ^ ‘' ^ i ^ r

Hatfield, Mo.. Feb. 18 .* -(A P )/- 
There was plenty of food in snpw- 
trapped Hatfield today for the first 
time In a month. /

But the amall Northern Missouri 
community remained a virtual pris
oner of winter, cut off fronf-the out
side world'by fWdUfitalnous drifts of 
snow and Ice blocking every road
way approach to the toWn.

A week's supply fit plain food
stuffs was trundled ^ ro ss  the cak
ed snow by horse /drawn bobaleds 
yesterday in a /  batt^
against a strong'^ofUi wind, bibw-
ing m sub-xero Tweather. “ "

The anxiety Of residents, sharpen
ed as shelvel) in the town’s^ twro 
stores gradqhlly emptied, gave way 
to shouta Of relief as the first of 
the four sleds'creaked into towm. It 
bore floivT. qugar, rice, beans and 
kerosene for. yillsge stoves, cold

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

Washington. Feb. 18.— (AP) /—  
New'UeiOers;" irallingTHe "Sitpj 
Court's TVA decision as a ^Igna) 
victory for. thelr, vast poW r .pro-: 
gram in the Tennessee valUy, press
ed on today with their dnve for 
"planned futfire,"

Though strictly llm w d in scope, 
the decision put new/.lfe Into pro
posals on Capitcl to dupHCate 
the,/rennes8_ee:—:Vft!iey:esperiojent 
elsewhere in the .nation, notably In 
the gigantic Mi^iesippi valley.

Administration officials declared 
the 8 to 1 ^clsion upholding the 
right of the/govemment to manu
facture, tewsmit and sell /  power 
from the / great Wilson Pam, at 
Muscle ^ oa ls , Ala., would turn a 
flow of .cheap electricity into thou- 
sanda^f southern homes.

Sp^esm en for the power Indus
try were silent. The decision caused 
d :^ in g  In the streets pf Florence, 
Md^, a comrnunity vitally affected 
l9y the TVA prog- .im. In Wall street 
utility stocks dropped yesterday 
after rising when spceulatori guess
ed wrong on the forthcoming de
cision.

All sides agreen tha\the decisions 
read by Chief Justice Hughes be
fore a tense,, packed courtroom— 
with only Justice McReynolds dis
senting—was a victory for the New 
Deal. How broad a one it was re
mained in dispute. *

Many Problems Left
It was evident that many ques

tions ipvolving: TVA must await 
future Supreme Court answers. The 
court, calling. special attention to 
the limited scope of .he opinion, 
riflad "Otny"-b7r"Cbnslirutional~ issues  ̂
raised by TVA’s contract to buy 
power llnea; from Alabama Powef 
Company ah'd sell surplus energy to 
the company.

The court sald-lt- did not rule- on 
the Constitutionality of the TVA 
Act. Besides power development,

L ittI/ Dog Carries Note To 
iighbor Who Telephones 
ôr Physician.

(Contintied on Page Three).

West Hartlond, Feb. 18.— 
(A P )—Tippy, three year old 
Skye terrier owned by George 
Goetz, Jr., $, was receiving 

—praise today for her" ability "as 
an errand runner.

Ekurly this week ' the terrier 
“ was-atTlRi homS 'Of Its OVWieP* 

uncle P. H. Goetz, who is ill 
with grip. Mrs. Goetz who is 
obliged to use crutches, wished 
to  go to the home of a nslgbbor 
to telephone a physician for her 
husband but was un.'.ble to 

r make, her. way. through- the- deep 
snow. ■

Mrs. Goetz tied a note to Tip
py’s collar and bade the terrier 
deliver it to a neig'libor. Tippy 
quickly ran to the house of Ed
ward .Ransom, a quarter of a 
mile away,' and a physiclar. was 
soon at ate Goetz home.

SMITH A DELEGATE 
OF TAMMANY HALL

To Be Sent tn Democratic 
Parley—  Walker’s Name 
Starts a Dispnte.

SPEED TO A ID 
SHIP IN PEM

Stefanos Farther Oat in At 
Jantic Than fteportedi 

Coast Guard iim\$ Jm  
Fishing Schooner’s ^ e w .
; By ARBOCLATER'T'REM

Eight shlpe sped t^ thc aid of-the 
leaking Greek stu m er. Stefanos 
Costbmenia todb^hampered by fog 
and incorrect re^rts of th^ position 
of the phosphate latW  freighter 
originally g j^ n  as 18(1 miles south
east of Nmtucket/H^itshlp. *

The C vy  of Ndwrart advised the 
Coast wiat'd headquarters at. Bos
ton ly  had /reached the position 
glvenr In pressoges last, night only 
-to /n d .,th a t'th e  freighter Was 120 

lies farther eastward.
''The Coast Guard lost radio epn- 

Aact with the distressed khlp but 
Coaatguardamcn said this did not 
necryisarily indicate anything was
miss ... ...._________ /■___________ :/__

Ftohlhg Orsfta* Troubles

brought New England shipping to a 
standstill and several flshlqg craft
experienced trouble. ........

The crew of the fishing schooner 
Ingomar. abandoned ship when the 
vessel went aground on Plum Island 
off Newbiiryport. Coast guards
men sent a picket boat to search for 
19 others who had drifted away Itl 
their dories in the fog. ^

Ten members of the. crew reach:  ̂
ed safety In the Hampton River to
day about 16 miles from where their 
craft went ashore.

The trawler Wlnthrop, brought in 
-ah-a-towilne'B end by—■tfae--'"Coaat 
Guard Cutter Cayuga, was reported 
aground bn a mud bank In Boston 
harbor. The Wlnthrop was not In 
danger. Coast Guards said, and 
would be floated later.

Thebaud Was Disabled 
The Gloucester fishing schooner 

Gertrude L>. Thebaud, pride of 
Gloucester’s fishing, fleet, sailed by 
Halifax harbor this morning, follow- 

-ed-by thBTJOllce“ cutter Prsventof,

ird Death Warrant 
For Bruno Tomorrow
TrchtorirN. J.,. F*bV 'i8 .^(A P )— r<Sffenl eifbris"'tb 'd'rawi hew infbr-  ̂

Preparation, for a new death war- - mation from him.
rani for afuno-Richard Hauptmann attorney recently ompk>yed, for the 
added a pointed element of haste tO-1 dcfenHc, has announced blunt talk 
day to defense efforts. , . with Hauptmann has failed to  bring

Joseph I-iHnlgan, assistant attor- j  any change in- his story., 
ney general of New Jersey, said he Gov. Haloid 'G. Hoffman, who 
<rould ask Supreme Court Justice granted one reprieve, reiterated he

Veterans of War 
liyia Overthrow Gover 
meat After PighHiij; AD| 
Day ia ^ e e t s  Gif Ca|^ 
Gol. Rafael Fr 
Provisional President

Thomas W. Trenchard tomorrow to 
sign the warrant and sentence for 
the third time the convicted slayer 
of Colonel (Tiarlc.s A. Lindbergh’s 
baby.

The warrant, expected to be sign
ed at 10:30 a. m., probably will di
rect: that Hauptmann be executed 
the week of March 23 or March 30. 
. Under Now Jersey law. Justice 

■Trenchard may..set any week— be
tween March 123 and April 13 for 
the execution. Custom has favored 
the- flfth"Or- sixth-weeks-from— the 
date of algnlng.

Msuptmar.ri's chances for a  new 
reprieve depended largely bn the

has no intention of granting anoth
er unless "there are some develop
ments that Attorney General (Da
vid T.) Wllcntz and I feel warrant 

.a new reprieve."
"Would a confession from Haupt- 

man, involving others and necessi
tating an Investigation, warrailt 
another reprieve?’'  the governor 
was asked.

"Pcrsonnlly I would think so,'l ho 
replied, "bu t I can't speak for Mr. 
Wllentz."
-  !ilt -woukH-ba -b e tte r  "to  “ Iwve 
Hauptmann alive If be Involved oth
ers, is that it " "  ho 'Was asl)cd. - - "

"I think so," he answered.

AVALANCHE KILLS SIX, 
WRECKS MINING CAMP

Strikes m  Sock Force SELECTMEN E E C T
That It Sends Woman Vic
tim Throngh Roof of a 
Cook Shack.

JENSEN TO BOARH

(Continued on Page Tea)

SPAIN’S LEFTISTS 
PLEAD FOR PEACE

Assnred of Victory They 
Make Plans to Organize a 
New Government.

New York, Fib, 18.— (A P )—With 
former Governor Alfred E. "Smith 
unofficially imported as likely Tam- 

1^'U iy Hall DeU^ate No. 
Democratle

to the

.8 jifilisg
standing at the bar—and the right 
to drink their liquor like gentlemen.

Six mbntlus'ago, Excise Commis
sioner Thomas L. Anderson, In the 
interest o f "zrarnlity" apd amid the 
applause at Isartienders, Issued an 
order forbidding, aerving at women 
unless seated at tables.

The order drew general criticism 
-from prominent St. Louis clubwo
men and others, it  'was ruled Illegal 
yesterday b y ’ Circuit Judge Frank 
C. O'Malley, who found the excise 
commissioner bad exceeded his 
autliority.

Today the gents who dish it.out— 
and call the feminine "bar-fl^' the 
“worst peat In the liquor business" 

—couldn't take i t  
Said Charley, bold-pated whisky- 

sour maestro at Barry's: t  .
'A flock of eight or ten bens at 

a bar drives awav -trade. They sit 
and gab and take about a drink an 
hour. Besides, they spill cigaret

old rhyming ' bartender-waiter at 
Krumm's:

"Women have the right to vote.
But at the bar they get my goat."
"Women always have caused 

trouble everywhere," Shorty declar
ed, falling back on prose. "Give one 
an inch and she wants a mile—give 
her a jigger and sbe wants the 
whole bottle."

Other bartenders . protest women 
at the bar are “ troublemakere" and 
"tty to mooch too many drinks."

Down along the levee, tevo 
Radulovltch, proprietor of 'U tU e 
Bobemla,’’ .:fiad hie own solution. He 
stacked empty beer cases five feet 
high before the bar.

Meantime, Ehedse Commissioner 
Anderson threatened to carry his 
battle to the SupremeOriirt. He 
asserted, Judge O'Malley's ' ruling 
"opens the lid to a Pandora's box 
and pu(s Os a mile down the road 
toward problbltion."

*

National ' convention. 
Tiger leaders'went into a huddle to- 
day t o  complete "thelf sikte. " ~

.Whether the name of former 
-Mayor .lames-J. Walker also would 
be on the list, which was expected 
to be announced tonight, jvas un
certain.

Published reports here last week 
said that Postmaster GenerM Fsriey 
had asked Tammany to Include 
Walker’s name-but that orgsnizatioD 
ieiijlKA:hMl^re&iMd.M. c: _ _-.i;

■Ilie report said Farley wanted 
Walker on the l e g a t i o n  as a foil to 
Smith, ayowed foe at. the New 
.D^,.s^s«_14b«rty._Xka>cue-speech 
severely-erltletsed'- --the -admlnlstia- 
tlon.
nrisouiwsr-enartb-FSHii# lis de- 

4bBt.W sliwA.bz/seiit 
-4elagaU.---AopoRUog"te~a7^inr

Madrid, Feb. 18. — (API — The 
leaders of Spain's' Left, vklually 
a.ssiired o f vICTofy from'" Sunday's 
elections and a chance to form a 
new govemmenL appealed to their 
followers to avoid violence today, 
and quiet was restored under a na- 
Ubn-wldc state of alarm.

Authoritative aources said former 
Premier Manuel Azana, whose Left
ist government was the first under 
the present Spanish Republic, would 
pro'bably be enchsrged with forming 
a Left-Jtapubllcan ministry before 
the end of th e j^ ek . tojepiaccJRre.-.. 
:^ er Miguel Portela Valladares.
! Persistent rumors circulated that 
President Niceto Alcala Zanjorc In
tended to resign, but that the gov
ernment was counselling him _ tq  
await complete retu"rn's from the 
Partiamentary "clcetionA

'“"Shorty" jponshnc.-^SP^yekr^ "loaater gensrM askod''tliat'W 8llosr'z:' 
name be Included.

Befased Point Blank 
Tammany leader, James J. Dool- 

Ing ahd members o f the executive 
committee ore sold to have refused 
point blank. ‘They told Farley, ac
cording to the spokesman:

"In declining to>grant your re
quest, we have the decorum .of the 
convention In ndnd, a fact you had 
forgotten when you proposrid We 
send Mr, Walker to the convention 
to wlBo- crack former (Sovemor Al
fred B. Smith .o ff  the convention 
floor, os ope o r  your representatives 
phrssed i t "  '

Should Wslkeris name be omitted 
from the list. It was thought that hr 
would be named »  delegate-at-Iarge 
by the Farley-controlled state com
mittee.

Walker was called upon recently
to speak extemporaneously at a  din
ner in honor of Farley. Dressed In

(O^Unned OB Page Tea),

Beml-offlclal returns Indicated the 
Left coalition of Socialists, Republl 
cans, i^mmunists and Syndicalists 
defeated the union of the govern
ment Center and the Right, taking 
from 280 to 270 of the 473 seats In 
the new Parliament

Police On Guard 
(Coupled wdth the Leftist appeal 

for peace, the government’s state 
0?~alarm put police and military 
forces on guard against any recur- 
.rence. M,.iha.sl«tiion-Ldlaorder# - iii 
which nine persons died and 10 were 
Injured seriously.

The latest death was that of a 
Left JtepuhUoan youth, kUled at 
Bilbo*--yeatsiNMy by i  guard^ '̂ w^
b e c ^ e  -Inyolye^ In a L>qljtt^ dla. 
pu le 'w l^B .g lvup  o f XiatUrts.; /
. V- -Prisaasraat-tha-aan Afigu^-dedw- 
R eyesT jM I^" Valencia.-wfandanneh^' 
"<M 'ah'-: uprialhg yealerday during 
(W ireT reron rqrrd w ar'T ^  
three wounded, did ndt surrender 
Immediately. 'They- took refuge )n 
the uppermost rooms at the Institu
tion, holding three prison employees 
as hostages.

SOfiOO In Prisons 
AH prisons bolding nearly 30,000 

Leftists In connection with the re
volt of October: 1034, were guard
ed, however, and the nation general
ly became tranquil.
. The centers of the most serious 
disorders, in the provinces o f  Ali
cante-, Zaragoza and Valencia, were 
under martial law. In Alicante, 
Extremists forced a way Into the 
Fontlllees Leprosarium last night 
and liberated the patients. A round
up of the leptrs was started prompt
ly

Zaragoza workers called a genr 
eral strike, closing theaters - there 
and interrupting co:;^unlcaUon8. 

With the official election tabula-

...... .(Oonttnoed oa Page Tea).

— Honflias, C61b7,Teb, J8:— ( X F T ^  
Aid was pushed across the blizzard 
lashed-Rockles.today. , to . a . .deyaz- 
tated gold mine camp where six 
persons were killed In an avalanche 
that roared off a mountain top to 
bury them under tons of rock and 
snow.

Striking with such terrific force 
that-tt-eatapauUed -a woman.-vlctlm 
through the roof of a cook shack, 
the speeding mass tore across the 
Hesperus mine camp Sunday and 
shot the broken wreckage of half a 
dozen buildings into ji . aro.all canyon 
450 feet below.

It tore loose from the sumnilt,
1,000 feet above the mine, and ripped 
a path' three, quarters of a mile wide 
os It thundered down the slope.

Word of the disaster was brought 
here by Ben Hartley, one of 12 siis- 
vlvuniat the. mine, who made , his 
way down the 16 miles of snow- 
buried mountain trails to notify au
thorities and arrange rescue for his 
11 isolated companions.

Storm Is Raging
Sheriff Jess Robinson of Monte

zuma county organized a rescue 
crew to go to the cornp today, de
spite the fact a terrific storm was 
raging above timberllne. It took 
Hartley 10 hours to fight his way 
down the slope of Mancoa.

"I was in the mill when the slide 
struok'V Hartley told Sheriff Robin
son, "and saw part of the building - 
ripped off and swept into the can
yon.

Some of the bunkhouses, part of 
the cook's shack, and outside biilld-

Eighth Man io Last Primary 
Chosen to Post Vacated
by Johnston.

Asuncion, Psragilay, Feb. 18.— j  
(API—The jungle-hardened vet«r>| 
ana of the war with. Bolivia today t 
se-. up a provisional government 
Paraguay and forced President! 
Ehiseblo Ayala to resign.

Ayala, who had fled from hla pal>l 
ace after loyal police lost a hardf 
battle which raged all day ye 
day through the streets o f the capi-1 
tal. 8ubmltted..lllJt 
radlo'Tntm the gunboat ParaguajlJ 
on which be had taken refugo,.

-The message of resignadoa i 
addressed to (3ol. Camllo Recald 
leader o l  lba-Reyohitlonarlei,- - trthchi 
with hla followers, proclaim^ 
war veterans' hero, OdI. Rafael | 
Franco, provisional President 
Paraguay.

The Revolutionists headed by Ool^ 
Smith and Col, Recalde, veteran* e f i  
the Chaco war, e.merged victorioual 
from a series of street battles yea-1 
tetd -y  adth, loyal forcss .

I ------------
The selectmen last night elected 

John Jensen, former member'of the 
board, to AH the unexpIred term of 
James H. Johnston, who resignsd a 
munUi. ago.io: im onie .ajMlsUuiL.lJU( 
collector.

Cnairman Sherwood G. Bowers

John Jensen
•"8" .*11? PrBcdJIcally s ^ r e d  o f f  a 
their foundalfons and crushed InJo"  ̂pefsonki fa'vof 'to  Mr. Jefis'en "fatfief 
the canyon", he said. than lo do any good for the town,

"The other.boys who escaped were [after Leland T. Wood asked the 
yelling that some of the fellows i purpose of the move to fill the va-
were underneath the pile â id we 
went to work digging Into the 
mess)"

Drove Through Roof 
Hartley said the woman, Mrj. 

Janie Rees, "was In the, cookhouse 
when the avalanche crashed down 
on the camp. The Impact, he said, 
drove h"r through the, roof of the

(Continued on Page Ten)

cancy
Kurprtsc M ow

The appoln^ent was a surprise 
move, with none of the other sclect- 
1,-on favorable to the suggestion of 
Harold M. Reed that action be post
poned, to determine. If .. there wpre 
other applicants.

Seloctmen—  Bqwets, /Matblas

(Continued on Page Two)

Flee To Ounbekt 
President Ayala, whose poUes i 

sailor defense forces surrende 
before the superior strength at tha| 
rebel forces at 10 p. m., last nigh 
took refuge .aboard the guhlMat'l 
Paraguay In the Paraguay rlver,'j4| 

Foreign Minister Luts Rlart, ar{1 
rested by the Revolutlonarlea, 
he.ld p r im er  In the Aviation sc 
the members of which—like th* I 
jority o f  the military forces. 
Asuncion—joined the Rebels, /

< d isco  War Hero 
— ■e nlenel-g rance , Ohaco ' ora« '( 
who was dlsmisssd from tbs 
and sxUsd by the previous eivlUq 
EmgwMkLlR.RimneeUon .nttht 
isgitroviMntmistie aeMvHiss,-'^ 
at his Seat of exile In Buenos 
Ars'entlna, and was expected to : 
turn soon.

With President Ayala aboard 
gunboat was Gen. Jose Felix 
farribia, tbe cominander-tot 
RaraguayoB army^iloiliiE:' 
war. ■ ,

The re.volutlon broke out at 7 : 
m. yesterday when several 
ments headM by Smith and Recafdi 
and aided by members of the riveP: 
navy force, moved against 
ment buildings in Asuncion.

The fl:,-htlng continued 
out the day until the loyal foi 
surrendered at 10 p. m. By 

virtually  the only'-' 
malning loyal to Ayala were the

--------- Betoe Railroad
The Revolutionists advanced frol 

their en am'pmeni' at 
Grande, seized the railroad line 
the railroad station, then entn 

themselves in the Plaza Ul 
guaya, only 600 yards from the 
lice station, from which they dl 
eel tneir fire against the police 
other defense forces.

By that time most of ihs ns' 
and.annyi men had joined the 
lution, aiding the attackers. - 

jJoln In Attadc 
thin a feWhou'ra; 

ancT staff' o f the:Aviation; school 
joined the revolt and the -A; 
forces were outnumbered.

Revolutionary officers took ov

resistance collapsed. The 
'HonTsts senT'out-patfbls-'TS' _ 
the streets/and restored order, ba( 
communications are not. yet. 
msl.

Troops which supported the goV" 
ernment when the rebellion bunE 
into the open yesterday, surrendsrv: 
ed unconditionally at 10:00 p. m., 
last nigbt to the RevolutlonajyJ;; 
leaders.

The chiefs of the revolution 
stimed absolute cofitrol o f the 
stIoD, with military units quai 
ed' outside Aaimeion, « »  , well
those WT:fi1ri'Wv“6Bpit^
Ifig their orders. They dcalgnai 
their leader here as Colonel Snrith, 
a colleague of Colonel Franco.

: The-Revotariona^ 
taking control of .the public serv- 

3r."jT^rilto.bJlshed/-ealm";;iB
cion after a day of disorder. _ 

r-v. ■ -eieckleel-to 'Cooetltttfe-4t-3l
r-bfrtriS^nw-

ment waaTaoV __^
ly. A commjmique, announclnK cts;

at. Paul, Neb., Feb. 18.— (A P )—i),ter, Neb 
Solomon Franklin Rlckner —Ne
braska’s oldest inhabitant—cele
brates his 115tk birthday today: 
and for him, death holdj no sting, 
be says.

-It was financial trouble wfilch 
bred melancholy in the mind of the 
super centenarian.

"I do not know why I should lose 
everything." he said, "after working 
so bard all my life. I have no desire 
to.live any longer.” 'Z

County authorities recently ap
proved Rlckner'a application for an 
old ago pension--330 a tnonth, the 
maximum.

Three sources of material pleaa- 
ure - remain for Rickner: pipe, 
prunes, and tunes.

A new radio, presented by Vance 
Und of St. Paul, enableo Rlckner to 
hmu* the cheerio program arranged 
for him. Later, KMMJ in Clay Cen-

ogreed to broadcast his 
favorite melpd.r. "Silver Throada 
Among the Guld."

Mrs. Cora Corbett, 70, Rlckner's 
daughter with : wboi,: he lives, 
guesses'she fills bis pipe 50 times a 
-day.

Instead of a  birthday cake, Rick
ner requested his favorite dish to  ̂
day: prune pie, baked hy his daugh
ter.

Rickner la feeble and almost 
blind. . '

He aged noticeably since his L14tb 
birthday. ,

Born ^eb. 18, 1821 In Northamp
ton couiUy, Pennsylvania, came 
hero many years ago. He was re
jected as a Clvl- War soldier be
cause of a "bad leg.”

He attributea bfs long life to the 
"high cost o f living." High prices 
be expRlned, forced him to eat only 
plain food. He llkts coffee, tea, and 
beer. '' j

atlon of a Cabinet to replace that 
of Pres^ent Ayala, was expected to 
he issued soon after .the arrival of 

•Colonel Franco. ^

TRE-ASl'RY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 18.— (API—Die 
position of the Treasury February^ 
I5: Receipts, 37,221,363.88; expett 
dltures, 38,213,000.83; net balawM 
31,889.016,310'.94; Customs rccel] 
for the month, 316,^51,906,67.

Receipts for the fiscal year (sine* 
July 1),..32,246,160.829.84: expendi
tures. 34,550,807,071.60,. Includlnf 
32,081,643,885.49 of emergency 
ptndltures. Excess of 
tures, 32.304.658.441.76. Grm^ del 
33Q,S()4,413,771,6S, a decrease of 3i 
388,003.50 under tbe previous 
Gold assets, 310,157,331,672<T3.

'■  4  ̂ ' . .
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W O G Y liS  
O’CONNOR W  
JERMMEDY

N e w a r k  Congressman De- 
clareHle Had No Practice 
in T u rn W  Other Cheek 
If Attacked.

! AilwdFttMag OB i>aco lu.)

M A N C H E S T E R  r -  A  CITY O F  V I L L A G E  ( H A R M
i ______________________ __________________ . ____________

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1938.

REUEVED OF 8EWINQ
COO YOUTHS OBUMBLE.

Plttafleld,' Maas., Feb. 18.— 
(A P lj^ W P A  oS ld ^ s  said twen- 
ty.one men prdered from a W BA 
aejvtng project to outdoor work 
grumbled today over the shift. - 

WPA'blflcralB Itaiisferred them 
to the sewing project last week 
wEen ' a  canning job bn n^ ich  
they were working was discon
tinued.

Ke^onal W PA  officers said 
they thought the men would be 
glad to be relieved o f their sew
ing, and were a bit perplexed over 
the grumbling.

_A  H u ^ n  D iyoix ie.Lbom s

Washington, Feb. 18 . V (A P )  
Representative 'O'Connor X m ., N. 
T .),  told the House today hisNttreat 
to "k ick" Father Charles E. COugh- 
lln was "undignified"' and saldX"! 
apologize”  for the manner in w h l^  
he referred "to clerical, garb.'; ^ 

His statement, ̂ made during a 30- 
mlnute discussion of the Detroit 
radio priest,, apparently ended pos
sibilities o f the personal booting en
gagement between the red-headed 
New Yorker and Father Coughlin 
which had kept the capital amused 
since Spnday.

The priest stacked O'Connor over 
the radio Sunday. ' In a telegram, 
O'Connor threatened to kick him 

-Ifpom -tbe  Capitol to the White 
House" i f  he came to Washington.

O'Connor told the House today 
that due to his Celtic extraction 
"mad was hardly the word after 
listening for 46 minutes to a  tirade 
against himself, and that he paid 
bis respects to Father Coughlin.”

■‘7  have no particular pridb in 
that,”  sfdd O'Connor. " I  have been 
attacked before and I  was. not justl- 
fled in referring to clerical garb in 
the manner 1 did and for that
iHwloglzc.”  — ------------ -

Was. Undignified 
*T also said something about 

kleking,”  O'Connor continued 
"W hat we say at times and what we 
want to do and should do are dif- 
ferent things and the greatest evil 
we could do la to show disrespect 
for the clergy. That remark of 
mine was an undignified remark.'

O'Connor added, however, that he 
Is not a clergyman and not practlc. 
ed in turning the other cheek, 
whereas the "distinguished clergy
man” took a vow that he would for
give all sins, no matter what they

ROMEGEEBRATES

Parades Feature Demonstra” 
King Sends M e ^ g e

e,

Out o f Character
"When a priest- enters politics 

... . and public dlseiisalona he stm s out 
o f bis character and many people 
believe he should no longer wear 
the clerical garb which w e . all 
respect," said O'Connor.

He recalled that during probibi 
tlon dasra when the cleggy entered 

' politics and the public campaigns 
"th e  general cry was, a t least in m y 
church, “bsck to the pulpit'.’' '

O'Connor told the House Father 
Coughlin said in effect that be 
would "lash”  President Roosevelt 
out o f the White House and himself 
from Congress.

"The only people who can lash me 
out of Congress are the God fearing 
people in m y'd istrict on the east 

' side o f New York,”  be said.
Public the Judge

"T h e y  trill be the juqges o f  my: 
action and I  did what many Catho
lics have wanted to do for-years and 
that is to raise this issue.”
 ̂ - The NewYorker said recent radio 
addresses had raised a question of 
"what protection the public has

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

RANSOME’S M l  
HALTED BY JUDGE

Defense Claiins That State
Has No Law Covering An 
Attempted Poisoning.

Rome,
Mussolini Jed 
donj-wlde ielebi 
armed vlototy 
In'Ihe battle of A:

A t n  Duce'a dlrcctl

18.— (A P )—-Premier 
taJy today in a king- 

tion of the Fascist 
the- Bt^topiansr 

Aradam.
Uie Italian

tri-color flew from thousands o f 
bv'Idtngs throughout thb country, 
giving vivid testimony to\ the  na
tion's rejoicing over the tr ii^ pb .

The principal squares of scO^s of 
cities and viUages were jaiimSd 
with enthusiastic Fascists, shouUng 
homage to Mussolini, the army add 
the Blackshirt militia.

Hundreds of Fascists, represent
ing ail Roman groups, marched in 
a torch-light parade during the 
night to their headquarters i.t 
Braschl Palace, where they were 
addressed by Vecchlo OrazI, Rome 
flecrataiy . .ot .the .party,_____ _______

They paraded then to the Piazza 
Venezia, shouting "Duce! Duce!” 
but Mussolini himself did not ap
pear.

K ing Joins In
King Victor Emmanuel Joined in 

the celebratloni- telegraphing to 
Marshal Pietro Badogllo, command- 
er-in-chlef o f the Jtallan armies in 
East Africa, who* led the offensive 
JaaLwfiftk against Amha Aradam:

" I  am very 1 py to expreas to
you and your valorous troops my 
heazUeat .congratulations for. a. brit, 
Uant victory.”

The army In Northern Ethiopia 
swung into the task o f consolidating 
the positions taken during the great

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Following the, example her famous cousin Barbara Hutton set,/the 
former Adelaide- Hutton Is letting the courts write finis to her /first 
-roraaneei-having-fHed“sutt-for divorce from Tn6mBs~W; Durant—at- 
Hartfoitl, Md. Mrs. Durant, daughter of Edward F. .Hutton, Is pic
tured with her husband, who was a aalesman for b »r father’s brokerage 
firm when she met him. _

RULING ON TVA SPURS 
PLANNEDFUTURE DRIVE

Thougk Lhnited in Scope, De-
__ *--f__X-H- A__ -M_____ »..«#___I_^ _________F O R  S I C Kcision <uts New Life Into
Proposals to Dn|dicate
TVA Experimept.

Washington, , Feb. 18.— (A P ) —

RESCUERS REACH 
SNOWBOUND TOWN

Week’s -^  Supply of Food 
Brbnght In On Boy<^s; 
20 F o o tM ts ; - - - -

Bridgeport, Feb. 18 — (A P ) 
Cl^m  that the Connecticut atatutes 
provide no penalty for an attempted 
polsemng unless the drug is actual- 

. ly absorbed Into the ayatem o f the 
alleged vlcUm today caused ad- 

, Joumment In the trial o f Oscar 
BOtome, 6Z._ o{_oreenwlch- before 

Superior Court Judge John A . Cor- 
_nell.

Citing precedents In this country 
and in England aa fa r back as 1825 
Jobosofi Stodilar^. the nnbllc, de
fender, who IS riepresenUng the d«r 
feadaatriirasented 'b is disfense b«- 
fon_.Judge Oomell when theX.trial
was dneneJ today, _ ____

5 "V fBSrW '6deam en f'heii*:toFro 
ble jury , duty In the esse, and half 
a-dozen witnesses waited, Stoddard 
and States Attorney WiUiam H. 
Comley and Lorin W. Willis, bis as
sistant, argued fo r an hour over the 
defense contention. Judge Cornell 
then ordered Oie trial adjourned un
til tomorrow morning to give him 
an' opportunity to study the con
flicting claims and' to allow the 
talesmen and vritnessea to retuml 
to their homes near the New  York 
state line befobe the roads became 

-.-dangerous due to the storm.
State’s Charges

Ranaome, the state charges, last 
fall cbept into the home o f William 
Acker, Oreenwieh contractor, and 
bis employer, to dump a' batch ot 
poison into a coffee pot. Enraged 
because be felt he was not b ^ g  
re-employed as soon sa he should 
have been, it  is alleged, Ranaome 
used enough poison to kill the en
tire Acker family, the state charged, 
i f  members had not been warned by

(OoBtfanied on Page Two),

Hatfield, Mo.. Feb. I f i .^ - IA P )-  
There was plenty o f food In anow- 
trapped Hatfield today for the first 
time In a month.

But the small Northern Missouri 
community remained a virtual pris
oner o f winter, cut o ff from the out
side world by mountainpua drlfte'-of 
snow and ice blocking every road
way approach to the town.

A  week’s supply o f plain food
stuffs was trundled across the cak
ed snow by horse drawn bobsleds 
yesterday in “4'“ "I(PHeUf— battW 
against a strong north ^ n d . Wow
ing IK sub-zero weather.

The anxiety o f  residents, sharpen
ed as -shelves in the -town’s two 
stores gradually emptied, gave way 
to shouts o f relief as the first o f 
the four sleds creaked into town. It 
bore flour, sugar, rice, bcqps and 
kerosene for village stoves, cold

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

New  Dealers,, hailing the Supreme 
Court's T V A  decision as a Mgnal 
victory fo r  -their'' vast' power-pip^ 
gram in the Tennessee valley, pre^,^ 
ed on today with their drive for 
“planned future.”

Though strictly limited In scope 
the decision put new^Xlfe Into pro
posals on Capitc; Hill' to duplicate 
the Tennessee valTey ' experiment 
elsewhere In the nation, notably In 
the gigantic Mississippi valley.

Administration officials declared 
the 8 to 1 decision' upholding the 
right or'th e  government to manu
facture, transmit and sell power 
from the great Wilson Dam, at 
Muscle .Shoals, Ala., would 4urn a 
flow of cheap electricity Into thou
sands of southern homes.

Spokesmen for the power Indus
try were silent. Tlie decision caused 
dancing in the streets of Florence, 
Ala.^ a cqipnuuiltjL, vitally—affected, 
by the TV A  prog -xm. In Wall street 
utility stocks dropped yesterday 
after rising when speculator! guess
ed wrong on the forthcoming de
cision.

A ll sjdes agreeu that the decisions 
read by Chief Justice Hughes be
fore a tense, packed courtroom— 
with only Justice McReynoIds dls- 
^ t l n g — was a victory fo r the New 
Deal. How broad a one It was re
mained in dispute.

— Many-Probiems D eft---------
I t  was evident that many ques

tions Involving T V A  must await 
future Supreme Court answers. The
cenrCbAlIIhg "spesial...allentI6n” '6D
Jhe lijn lte^  scope pf .hi^ opinion, 
ruled only on Constltutfonaf issues 
raised by T V A ’s contract to buy

Little Dog Carries Note To 
Neighbor Who Telephones 
For Physician.

W est Hartland, Feb. 18.-^ 
(A P )—Tippy, three year old 
Skye terrier owned by George 
Goetz, Jr., $, was receiving

power lines from Alabama- 
Company and sell surplus e n a f^  to 
the company. - • .

The court said It did not nile on 
the Constitutionality of the T V A  
Act. Besides power development.

praise today fur her ability as 
an errand runner.

.....Elaily ,thls_week .tb.e terrier
“ was ariH b  home o f its owner’s 

uncle P. H. Goetz, who Is ill 
With grip. Mrs. Goetz Who Is 
obliged to use crutches, wished 
to go to the home o f a neighbor 
to telephone a physician for her 

..husband.. . b.ut. w a s -  un<;ble„...to- 
make her way through the deep 
snow. \

Mrs. libetz'tled'a 'note to 'Tip
py’s collaiXud bade the terrier 
deliver It t ^ a  neighbor. Tippy 
quickly ran tb' the house o f Ed
ward Ransom, a quarter of a 
mile away, and a physician was 

.soon at- the Goetz borne.

SPEED TO AID 
SHIP IN PERIL

Fartker Out m At- 
Than Reported; 

CoaV Gterd Hants for 
Fishing Schooner’s Crew.

, THE WEATHEK ‘ 
FoienM of U. S. Weather Bareod, 

\. Ibrttord

SooV. n a i^  coUsr tonight with a 
ooM t.nve;. Wednesday fair and 

n ^ r .  \sllgTinyDbh

W ELVB  PAGES) PRICE THREE GEM

Third Death Warrant 
For/Bruno Tomorrbw

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eight ships sped to the aid of the 

leaking Greek steamer Stefaqos 
Costomenis today, hampered by fog 
and Incorrect reports of the position 
of the phosphate laden freighter 
originally given aa 180 miles south
east of Nantucket lightship. '

The City of Newport advised thb 
Const Guard, headquarters at Bos
ton It had reached the position/ 
given in messages last night only 
to find that the freighter waa Im  
miles farther eastwa^. /

The Coast Guard lost radio con
tact with the distressed ship /but 
Coaatguardsmen said this did/ not 
neceaaarliy..indicate anything/ was 
amiss.

Fishing Crafts’ Troubles 
The rough' weather and fog 

brought New England shipping to a 
standstill and several_ fishing craft 
experienced trouble."

The crew o f the fishing schooner 
Ingomar abandoned ship when the 
vessel went aground an Plum  Island 
off Newbiiryport. Coast guards
men sent C picket boat to search for 
19 others who had drifted away In
their dprlcs.lq the fo g . . .../___

'Ten members of the crew reach
ed safety In the Hampton R iver to
day about 16 miles from where their 
craft went ashore.

The trawler Wlnthrop, brought In 
at a towltne's end by the (toast 
Guard Cutter Cayuga, was reported 
aground on a mud bank In Boston 
harbor. The Wlnthrop- was not in 
danger, Coast Guards said, and 
would be floated later. /

Tbebaud Was Disabled 
The G l^cester . fishing schooner 

Gertrude L, Tbebaud, pride of 
Gloucester’s fishing, fleet, sailed by 
Halifax harbor this morning, follow-

Trontoi
-Prepara'

N. J., Feb. 18.— (A P )— ,5,current efforts to  draw niW Ihfor- 
>n- for-a-new--4iiesth-war-

hrow

_  . ,  . , i. j  . Samuel S. Lelbowttz, New York i
rant fop Bruno Richard Hauptmann: .ttom ey recently employed (or the ' 
added a pointed clement of haste toiJ defense, has announced blunt talkI with Hauptmanq has failed tb bring 

attor- any change In his story.
Gov. Harold G. Hoifman, who 

granted one reprieve, reiterated he 
has no intention o f granting anoth
er unless "there are some develop-

ed by the police culler Prevenlor,

OFTAMMANrHAL^
To Be Sent to Democratic

Parley—  Walker’s 
Starts a Dispute.

Name

(Oontinned on Page Three)

Barkeeps Protest J^etam ^  
’ Of Feminine Bar Flies

St.. IsMiis, Feb. lg.r^ (AP )-feB at-A aBhes-ba-t bs - bsir .fhstand. o f  .)nbe)(>
.-tenders-gTMted with g r o s ^  today 
a  ruling granting womm equal 
standlKf at the bai-— and the right 
to drink their liquor like gentlemen.

Six months ago; Excise Commis
sioner Thomas L  Anderson, in the 
interest o f “nwrality”  and amid the 
applause of bartenders, issued an 
order forbidding serving o f women 
unless seated at tables.

The order drew general criticism 
from prominent St. Louis clubwor 
men and others. I t  was ruled Illegal 
yesterday by Circuit Judge Frank 
Cl. O'Malley, who found the excise 
commissioner had exceeded his 
authority.

Today the gents who dlgh it  out— 
and call the feihinlne ”bu -(ly ”  the 
“worst peat in the liquor. business" 
—couldn’t take I t  

Said Charley, bald-pated whisky- 
sour maestro at Barry’s:

"A  flock o f e i ^ t  or ten bens at 
a  bar drives away trade. They sit 
and gab and take about a drink an 
hour. Besides,' they q>lU clgaret

tag them o ff on the" floor 'Where they
belong.” .... ..................... — .........—

And "Shorty”  Donahue, 69-year- 
old rhyming bartender-waiter at 
Krumm’a: j

“Women have the right to vote, 
But at the bar they get niy g o a t”  
"Women always bav# ’  -oausei} 

trouble everywhere,”  Shorty declar
ed, falling back on prose. "G ive one 
an inch and she wants a mils— give 
her a jigger and she wanta the 
whole bottle.”

Other bartenders protest women 
at the bar are “ troublemakers”  and 
“ try to mooch too many drinks."

^ w n  along the levee, Savo 
Radulovitch, proprietor of "U tU e 
Bohemia,”  had his own solution. He 
stacked empty beer cases five feet 
high before the bar.

Meantime, Excise, (tom'missioner 
Anderson threatened to carry hta 
battle to the Supreme (to iirt He 
asserted Judge O’Malley’s ruling 
“opens the lid to a Pandora's box 
and puts us a mile down the road 
toward prohibition."

New  York, Feb. 18.— (A P )— With 
formyr Governor A lfred E. Smith 
unotflclally f ^ r t ed-ar'ilkeiy ’tam- 
^ ny Hall Delegate No. . 1. to the 
/^inocratlc Nallpnal tonvention, 
'̂ilgCT Jea^ra jv en tjn to  a  

day to complete their slate.
■Whether the name o f former 

Mayor James J. Walker also would 
be on the list, which was expected 
t^-he announced tonight; was • un
certain. ^

Published reports here lost week 
said that Postmaster (SenerSI Farley 
had asked Tammany to Include 
Walker’s name but that organization 
leaders had refused..

■me report sa id -E arley  wanted 
Walker on the delegation as a foil to 
Smith, avowed foe o f the New

M l whose Liberty League speech 
a)y-es4Ueiaed> the odtaiiiistra-

have de- 
bstosBt

. (pontl{iiied .Page.’Teaj _

SPAIN’S LEFnSYS 
-  PLEAD FOR PEACE

day to defense efforts.
Joseph Lanigan, assistant 

ney general o f New Jersey, said he 
would ask Supreme Court Justice 
Thomas W. Trenchard tomorrow to 
s l ^  the warrant and sentence for 
the third time the convicted slayer 

jot Colonel Charlc.s“  A/" Lindbergh’s 
baby. '  '

The wanontK expected to be sjgn- 
ed at 10:30 a. m„ proba.ijiy will di
rect that Hauptmann be executed 
the week of March 23 or March 30.

Under New Jersey law. Justice 
Trenchard m^y Set any week, be
tween March 23 and April 13 tor 
tho.cxccutlon....Custom has favored, 
the fifth or sixth weeks from the 
date of signing.

Hauptmann's chances for a new 
reprieve depended largely on the

Veterans of 
~  livia ^Y c  

meat After Fighting 
Day in S f r ^ T o n S p  
CpI.;HafaerTranco to 
PriDvisional President

mento that Attorney General (Da
vid T.J.WlIcntz and. 1 (eel warrant 
a new reprieve.”

"Would a confession from Haupt- 
man," Involving others and necessi
tating an tnvesUgatten,^ warrant 
another reprieve?”  the. governor 
was asked. '  /

“ Personally I would think so;”  he 
replied, "but I can't speak tor-Jfir.
.Wllenu,:/...; ........................ „ /

” It  would bo better to aa  
Hauptmann alive If ha Involvi 
ers. Is that It? ”  he was ask"

" I  think so,”  he aaswtired.

nays
ofh-

AVALANCHE KILLS SI
WRECKS MINING CAME

Strikes Such Force SELECTMEN/ELECT
That It Sends Woman Vic
tim Through Roof/of a 
Cook Shack.

“ Mab'Chs, .C616.; F «h ;" - ( AP )  — '

Assured of Victory They 
Make Plans to Organize a 
New Government. _ _ _ _

Sources close to Fori 
■lfled'-*6-aaiie*'tia*=Wa 
-as-a delegator -Aecordi^to-a ’IMm' 
many B^ktataaa,"bo"wever, the post 
master general asked that Walker's, 
name be Included. .

. Refused Point Blank 
' Tammany leader, James J. Dool- 
tag and members o f the executive 
committee are said to have refused 
point blank. They told Farley, ac
cording to the spokesman:

"In  declUitag to grant your re
quest, we have tbe d ^ r u m  of the 
convention in mind, a (act you bad 
foigottcn when you p r o p o ^  'we 
send Mr. Walker to the convention 
to wise crack former Governor A l
fred B. Smith o ff  the convention 
floor, as one'of.irour.reprssentatlvfs 
p h r a ^  i t ”  .

Should Walker’s hams be omitted 
from-the iflt, it was thought that he 
would be named a dslegate-at-Iarge 
by the Farley-controlled state com
mittee.

Walker was called upon recently 
to speak extemporaneously at a  din
ner in honor o f Farley. Dressed In

jOonttaned on Fpg* Ten|.

Madrid, Feb..as, rr,. (A P I  — The 
lea^ rs  _q f _SpBjfi;s _.Left..jvlrluaUy. 
assured of- victory from Sunday's 
elections and a chance to form a 
new government, appealed to their 

/followers to avoid violence today, 
quiet was restored under-a na- 
wldc state of alarm, 
tboritative sources said former 

PremSw Manuel Azana, whose Le ft
ist govbrnment was tbe first under 
the presmt Spanish Republic, would 
probably be enchsrged with forming 

Left-Republican ministry before 
the end o f the week to replace Pre- 
mler-Manuel-Portela-Vailadares.

Persistent rumors circulated that 
President Ntceto lUcala Zamore In
tended to resign, bijt that the gov
ernment 'was“TDun*emng""1WlH— To 
await complete r e tu i^  from the 
ParH«ni«Bta’r5i’‘'ieiectisfia;

Semi-official returns indicated the 
Le ft coalition o f  Sociallsts,^'^pub)l' 
cans, Communists and S yn d l^ is ts  
defeated the union o f the g ^ e m -  
ment Center and the Right, taking 
from 260 to 270 of the 473 seats in 
the new Parliament.

Police On Guard
Ck)upled with the Leftist appeal 

fo r  peace, the government's state 
of alarm put police and mllitsuy 
forces on -guard-against-any; recur
rence o f the election disorders in 

' which nine person# died and 10 were 
injured seriously. _  - - ,

The latest deaith was that o f. a  
L e ft ’ Republican youth, killed at 
:W b o » ’yesterday :* y  a  -guard -who 
b e i^ e / ta v c y v M J lt  xlls-
pute with a group o f Leftists.

PrisoneiM-at th e  San B lguei deltHT 
ttoyes-Jan tar-Tateafia,
"ed illh uprising yesterday during 
which one guard was killed and 
three wounded, did not surrender 
Immediately. They took refuge in 
the uppermost rooms o f the instltu- 
.tlon, holding three prison employees 
as hostages.

30,000 In Prisons 
A ll prisons bolding nearly 80,000 

Leftists ta connection with the re
volt o f October, 1034, were guard
ed,, however, and the natioD^general- 
ly  became tranquil.

The centers o f tbe most serious 
disorders. In the provinces o f A li
cante, Ztaragoza and Valencia, were 
under martial law. In Alicflnte, 
Extremists forced a way Into the 
FontUIees Leprosarium last night 
and liberated the patients. A  round- 
pp o f the lepers was started prompt
ly _ _

ZSragou  workers called a gen
eral strike, closing theaters, there 
and IntetTuptlflg cqvtnunicaUbna; 

W ith the official election/iabula-

. .(O onttao^ M  Page T ea ) -

Aid waa pushed across tbe blizzard 
-lashed Rockies today to a devos-. 
tated gold mine camp where six 
persons were killed ta an avalanche 
that roared o ff  a mountain top to 
bury them under tons o f rock and 
snow.
- . Striking with such , terrific., force 
that It catapaulted a woman victim 
through the roof -of a cook shack 
the speeding mass tore across the 
Hesperus mine camp , Sunday and 
shot the Uroken wreckage of half a 
dozen buildings Into a small canyon 
jl60 feet below.
i It  tore loose from the summit, 
1,000 feet above the mine, and ripped 
a path three quarters of a mile wide 
aa It thundered down the slope.

Word o f  the disaster was brought 
■here by Ben Hartley, one of 12 sue- 
vlvors at the mine, ■ who -- made. -  hie 
way down'..the™16— miles o f  snow- 
buried mountain trails to-notify au
thorities and arrange rescue for hie 
11 Isolated companions.

Storm )e Raging
Sheriff Jess Robinson of Monte

zuma county organized a rescue 
crew to go to the camp today, de
spite the (act a terrific storm was 
raging above tlinberllne. It  took- 
Hartley 10 hours to fight his way 
down the slope of Mancoe.

" I  was In the mill when the slide 
struck", Hartjey told Sheriff Robln- 
aon, '"and saw part' or the building 
ripped o ff and swept Into'" the can
yon.

"Some ojf the bunkhouBce, part of 
the cook's shacTc." amT ouTsIdcTbulTiJt
tags were practically sheared o ff at.. . . .  . . . .

JENSEN to BOARD
Eighth Man in Last Primary 

ChoseiL^to Post Vacated 
by Jobston.

melon, Paraguay, Fob. 18.—  ̂
) —The jungle-hardened voter-/ 
o f the war with Bolivia 

'. up a provisiona] government 
araguay and forced Presid 

Eusebio Ayala to resign.
Ayala, who had his j

ace after loyal petTce loM a h 
battle whl{dt;;faged all day ye 
day jbroligh the streets o f the i 
Ifd.' submltted hi# reslgnatloa 

gimb 
d tak

'radlo'Trom tEe guKEdsT ____ .
on which he had taken feftige..

The message at reslgnstton' ' 
addressed to Col. Camllo Rees_. 
leader of the_RevoJuUqiiuj)riMl,_wb 

Ills foilpwera, proclaimed j "" 
war veterana* hero, Ool. 
Franco, provisional President. 
Parax'usy.

The Revolutionists headed by < 
Smith and Col. Recalde, veterans j 
the Chaco war, e m e r ^  -vtetorid 
from a series o f street he 
terd y  with loyal forces.

Flea To Onnboat 
President Airala, whose poUes i 

sailor defense forces eurrend 
before the Superior strength ot 
rebel forces at 10 p. m., last ” ‘ 8*!

Tbe selectmen last night elected 
John Jensen, former member o f the 
board, to fill tbe unexpIred term at 
JameS H. Johnston, who resigfled a
miintH ago" to'beebrae asalsian't tax
collector.

Chairman Aberwood" .0. . Bowen

their foufldatfops' and criishcd into 
the canyon", he said.
. . „T h eo th e r  boys who escaped ■were 
yelling that some of the fellows 
were underneath the pile and We 
went to work digging Into the 
.mess.'.’

* Drove Through Roof 
Hartley said, the woman, Mrj. 

Janie Rees, waa In the cookhouse 
when the avalanche craahed down 
on the camp. The Impact, he said, 
drove her through the roof of the

- (Cantinued on Page Ten)

admitted the action was taken aa a 
personal favor to Mr. Jensen rather 
than LO do any good for the ^ w n . 
after Leinnd-T,-Wood-asked Xlthe.- 
purpose of the move to fill tbe va
cancy.

Surprise Move
The appointment was a surprise 

move, with hone of the other aelect- 
i..cn favorable *j> the suggestion of 
Harold M. Reed that action be-poat- 
poned to determine If there were 
other applicants.

Selectmen Bowers, Mathias

(Continued on Page Two)

f ie b r a s k a n G e le b r n t i i^

took refuge aboard tbe gum 
Paraguay In the Paraguay river.;

Foreign Minister Luis Rlsrt, 
rested by the Revolutionaries, 
beld prisoner In the Avlmtlon si 
the members o f whlcb.^Ilke the 
jority of the military forces 
Asuncion—joined the Rebels.

Cliaca W ar Hero 
— Colonel-F tsboo, Cha oo - ss« »  
who was dismissed from toe 
and exiled by toe previous civ 
government ta connection wltli;:

\Aiiniiiux9Tvotr''"wraTVQOTr
at his seat o f exile in Buenos . 
Ara,'entina, and was expected to : 
turn soon.

With President Ayala aboard 
gunboat was Oen. Jose Felix 1 
garrlbls, the. commander of 
Paraguayan anny during the i 
war.

The revolution' broke out at 
ni. yesterday when .several 
menu headed by Smith and R  
and aided by members o f the riv 
navy force, moved against go 
ment buildings in Asuncloa.

The fl:;htlng continued tl 
out tbe day until the loyal for 
surrendered at 10 p. m. By tl 
time virtually toe only forces 
malntag loyal to Ayala were the ]
lice. - -------- T t r
' ....... SMza.Rall r n ^ j_.j -- _ .
The Revolutionists advanced fn 

their en -impment at Cat 
Grande, seized the railroad line 
toe railroad station, then entred 
e. themselves ta the Plaza U r 
guaya, only 800 yards from toe 
lice station, from which they dir 
ad toeir fire against toe police 
other defense forces.

By togf ttaie most at toe nai^J
and KtSiy men bad Joined t o e ----- ■
luUon, aiding" the attackers.

~  Join IH Attack 
Within a few  hours, to e  si 

ana staff-of the Aviation .achpplj 
joined the revolt and the A y 
forces were outnumbered. 

_-_R-fYotationai3(__gfflcera took! 
communications after tS e~ 2 i 
resistance ,collapsed. The Rev 
tionists sent "dijf'patrols to"' g1 
the streets and restored order, 
communications Ore not j ’et 
mai; ---------------

Troops which supported the _ 
ernment when the rebellion bui 
Into the open yesterday, surrender' 
ed unconditionally at' 10:00 p; m- 
last night to the Revolution! 
leaders.

The chiefs pf the revolution. as-^ 
sumed absolute control o f toe .situ-. 
atlKn. with military unite quarter^ 
ed outside Asuncion, as well .asl 
those Wi-hln the capital, now o b e ^  
tag their orders, 'tliey designator 

the ir le.ader here as Colonel Sm itlg  
a colleague o f' Colonel Franco;: — - s

The Revolutionaries, their offlcenfl 
iHSktag cdutroVof ’th e ' plibBe '"'aepr-'j 
*.I^ .r«-estab lIahed  calnL/.nf: ABUffeS 

clom after a day Ot dlsorder, , ,. .'■■"2 
; . They decided to constitute k Jun'  ̂
.ta'gQveisSreMt; but toi

nant^

St. Paul, Neb., Feb. 18— (A P )— Ĵ-ted, 
Solomon Franklin Rlckner — Ne
braska's oldest., Inhabitant—/cele- 
brates bis. 115U: birthday today; 
and for him, death holdi no sting, 
be says.

It  was financial trouble which 
bred m'eiancholy ln> the mind of the 
super centenarian.

" I  do not know why I should lose 
everything," be said, "a fter working 
so hard all my life. I  havq no desire 
to live any longer."

County authoriiles recently ap
proved RIckner's application for an 
old ago pension--$30 a month, the 
maximum.

Three sources of material pleas
ure remain for Rlckner; pipe, 
prunes, and tunes.

A  new radio,, presented by Vance 
Lind o f St.'Paul, enableo Rlckner to 
hear the cheerio program arranged 
fo r blm. Later, KMMJ ta Clay Cen-

Neb., agreed to broadcaat his 
favorite melody, "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold."

Mrs,. Cora (torbett, 70, RIckner’s 
daughter with whoi..' he lives, 
guesses tbe fills bis pipe 50 times a 
day.

Instead o f a birthday cake, Rlck- 
her requested his favorite dish to
day : prune pie, baked by bis daugh-' 
ter.

Rlckner Is feeble aifd almost 
blind.
' "He aged noticeably since his 114tb 
birthday.

Born Feb. 18, 1821 ta Northapip-. 
ton county, Pennsylvania, came 
here many years ago. He was re
jected as a Clvl' Wnr_^ soldier be
cause o f a "bad leg.”

He attributes bis long life to the 
iTilgh cost o f li-vlng.”  High prices 
he explained, forced him to eat only 
plain food. He likes coffee, tea, and 
beer. . .

ment was hot organized ImlSU. 
ly. A  communique." announciita. 
atlon Of a Cabinet to replace : 
o f  Pres -lent Ayala, was expeCUd to 
be Issued soon after the arrivalj, 
Colonel Franco.

TR E AS I BY B.ALANCE

\
\:

■"Washington, Feb. 18.— (iV P )— ' 
position of the Treasury Febi 
15: Receipts. $7,221,365.58: 
dlturea, $8,213,000.83; net bat 
$1,889,016,310.94: Customs rebel] 
for the month, $16,351,906.07.

Receipts for the fiscal year (s! 
July 1). $2,246,180,629.84;. expeO! 
ttires, $4,5507807,071.60. InclUi 
$2,081,643,885.49 o f emergency 
penditures. Excess o f expedi 
tures, $2,304,656,441.76. G roa  del 
$30,lk>4,413,771.63, a decrease of 
388,003.50 under toe previoue 
Gold assets, $10,157,231,572(73.

y
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HTS F R O M M  
fE WITH STORM

. , I

0268 gL  Oranges Come In ^  
As New Fall of 
Oie Town.,

j
>' V h fit  t rv t r » l  bo**R of orange* 

;troplcaI ,^nilt were afrlv- 
at the^onchcster ^ Ic e  of the 

Amei^ciui ^ llw a y  HStnrc**, the

“ “ were d lg ^ g l  out from shish
ic* rdiultlhg f&tn the first real 

U ia w ^  the winter tod watching a 
new fall of snow thtch^en to fill In 
roads im  walks again.

Uanehmer - residents \  stopped 
from Btokmg thcir*^furnaces after, 
the longest tobroken cold wlryc In 
recent years td. crawl out on pltoza 
reofs and valleys to remove snb v̂ 
and thick lea thdt had thrdatcncAj 
fb flood' I m  ■ intcrTors“ d many 

Ijucliyi Indeed,-, was the man 
ct:^bo-Jtas -had- a-ahort. Aarage - drive

way to shovel out thl*  ̂winter for. 
many motorists, and car, owners 
whose garages arc ^located some 
distance , in. rear of their 
have given up in disgust, awauitig 
'warm''weather, to help them clear 
slush-choked driveways. .

Traffic Held Up 
The snowstorm which roi.»cd'out 

, Of the northwest early, this morn
ing kept motor traffic at a mini
mum all day. Grows of men were 
at work In different phrts of-‘ the 
town breaking off large Icicles and 
rombvlng ice from root tops In dan- 
.ger of sliding off and Injuring 

■ pedMtrlans;
The temperature kept above 

freeslng last night'and considerable 
water seeped out from beneath high 

' mow banks along the streets. The 
;' temperature at midnight was 34 

above, rose to 35 at 1 o’clock and 
-degree an hour until d

rj Jffclock -When, -a-...change...in.—the
weather was indicated by a three-

was 40 when a change In the wind 
pulled ’the mercury down to 32 at 
10 o'clock and the rain changed to' 
snow, home on a strong nOrthjadfl'd. 
Few people braved the vvgatKer and 
bad traveling today:

AwakenjtiHBy Crash 
People living on lower Center 

stpeef ware awakened frorm- their 
c e p '^  3:30 this. mom(i>i( by a 
d noise wblcl) sounded like a 

roof caving in. Two residents, in
vestigated to find tbaf snow, Which 
bad been , piled: Wgtt^ft''Oie, cog! 
pockets on (he south side of Cen
ter street at ,N0w street, had slid 
doa-n ' by thg effect of yesterday's 
thaw^ . -Several slides of coal had 
caused the unusual ndtse. No dam- 
'age resulted.

More people were using the trol
ley cars and buses yentcroay ■ and 
l-Odgy with many car owner.- unable 
to prove their , edr* ffbni slusb- 
cljOkcd drivea’ays. The effect of the 
heavy loads on the trolleys was 
noticeable with trolleys 
grades. The trolley due, at the
ter at 7:52 this morning was ___
bled with motor trouble, the breaker 
box blowing ou( several 4'tmes. Kx- 
cept for slowing the speed of the 
car, no damage resulted.

04ffrto drop from •  -until 7 o’clock. 
By 8 o’clock the official reading
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E<lltor,.The Herald: .
Saturday night the milkmen 

Manchester received a vote of con 
fidence from the people of Manfches- 
tor.

In return I think that''the mlll^mcn' 
should show their appreciation by 
serving Manchester consumers the 
finest and cleane'st quart of milk 
that It is possible to produce.

I know personally that Manclies- 
ter'a milk supply is on- the average 
equal to' any town pf Its slsc. but 
nothing Is so good but that It can 
be improved npon, so fellow dairy
men lets kem on 'Improvlng.opr ml|k 
nntir Cf. Moore is .proiid of its 
cleanliness sml qunlity. ' 1 think
that this can best be accomplished 
by following the recommendations 
on-your dairy ttnd -food Inspection 
abccta and working fo r . tha highest 
possible score.

Cooperate with the state Inspec
tor and also with Dr. Buahncll. -Tf 
there is any way you can Improve 
your metlx^ these gentlemen will
tell you._______  __________

Thd people of Manchester have 
been hard pressed financially during 
the paat few years but have coop
erated wonderfully In using just as 
much milk as they could afford and 
paying their bills to the very be.sl oT 
their ability.

The milkmen are grateful for this, 
and hope that every fnhvlly w|ll In
crease their milk consumption first 
of all with an Increase of Income.

Milk Is our first and usually our 
last food. Milk and milk products 
,.arq o>ir most Important foo<l. Milk 
1* acknowledged ns the one foo<l 
which oontalBs— every—element— of

JAPAN’S CABINET
T O B E R f f t

Ealite lUmiitry Ih/Rtsigii
After Tlmrs^s^BectieD,

HHITTOWN

: pri
ll rst

Tokyo, Yeb. 18.— (A P j—A drastic 
reorganization of Premier Kelsuke 
Okada’s Cshlnot. with perhaps a 
resignation T jf-the  entire ministry 
after Thursday's election, w s pre
dicted hy-ff majority* of Jap tHcse pb- 
Iltical writers today as prospects for 
a small antl-governmcnb majority, 
icerensed.

.The Cabinet. Involved in the spir- 
Iterl campaign for Japan's "rst,gen
eral election In four years, beard a 
general staff expert' on Mongolian 
affairs "outllnq the frontier conflicts 
on the borders -of Mnnrholikuo and 
Outer Mongolia.

War Minister Ynshlyukl Kawa.shl- 
ma also-described “fho-sttuatton at 
I he Cabinet meeting, but. no deci
sions were disclosed.

'rfic etfctloD campaign dealt 
marlly with domestic Issues, 
of which was whether Premier 
Okada and his ministry should have 
a popular mnpdalc to retain office. 

Foreign Policies
Foreign .policies played a minor 

part, blit the results of the election 
were expected to 'reflect the trends 
of popular feeling, either toward 
more Intense Nationalism and Sup 
port of mllllary and naval domlna-. 
tion of foreign policy, or toward a 
relatively more liberal atUt'ude In 
dealing with foreign nations.

Between 12,000^^ and 18,000,000 
voters will ^ I f i t  Thursday for a 
new House of Representatives, low
er chamber of the Imperial Parlia
ment, to_llU the .468. seats...... ...... ....

Premier Okada and his collengiies 
hoped their supporters would \̂ ln 
a majority of the seats, enabling 
the Cabinet to remain In power In- 
deflnttely, but ImUcntldnS grew that 
th<»- Relynkal,normally (pe InTgest 
party In Japanese polUies, might

The TowBstod Pisa win be dls- 
-cusned -.hy--membeiB o f ’'th»~ Yimny 
.Democratic club - during uieir 
monthly meeting la Hotel aheridsn 
tomorrow night. A  forum on tlrt 
subject will, be led by Mlaa U s i^ la  
H. flmltb, secretary of the club’ and 
ftiathcmatlce teacher In the Rock- 

'vllle High .School, aiwlBted by Max 
.Goodstlne.'ConnecUeut-State oalJogo 
sentor whq Is majoHhjir tii p^tlcal 
science..

Miss Mary Finn of the Weldon 
building waa gtyen a surirtse, birth- 
day party .Saturday evening by a 
group pf her friehds from Uile and 
nearoy towns. The tiecoratlone were 
In blue and yellow. :̂ \The time was 

.spent In playing cardS’;^-Mlas.J4ar. 
garct Donhclly.'won 1st prise. A sup- 
pl.v of good ^ In A s 'to  eat was pro
vided by Miss Finn’s gusSts, who 
pooled their contributions - and 
bought her a handsoine birthday 
gift.

Adjutant William U  Valentine of 
the Salvation Army will give a 
stercoptlcoD lecture Saturday, Feb- 
i uary 22; at 7:80 p. m. In the citadel. 
In celebration of Washington's 
birthday. Tho -full Salvation Ar'ffiV 
hand will lake part and. will-play a 
number pf American melodies.' The 
lecture. ’"Thc*̂  Life and Times of 
George Washington", wilt 'be' given 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Home league of the- Army. — 
money received from tho sllyw 'of- 
ferlng will be used In theti-bomlng 
"Self Denial" effort.

j The Professkrfml Women of Cen
ter chiirch-'lfave decided to postpone 
their,JHtietIng tonight on account Of 
tho storm.

The Rojril Oaks A. C, wut open 
Its new. elubhouee. formeiiy the 
Heights A. C., o »  School street to
night.

"'/^ere'haa.been an increase in

AMATEUR SHOW 
4UM 0R R 0W NIG ^

AD Star Program Inchides 
Victor M c L a ^
Leading Picture.. >

Amount of freight In the local yiirds,
Sipldsy It was necessary to run the 
local, which la unusual.

Albert E. Behrend, assistant su
perintendent of charity was re
quested today by the state hesd- 
QuartetAnf the .OIWUaa Conaerva-- 
tlon Corps to recruit 26 Manchester 
young men fOr enlistment In the 
CCC during April. An enlistment 
scheduled for January was post
poned but wdll start April I, Mr.
Behrend waa notified.

The third in thTaerles of four ,‘Jl* ^
games of setback being played 'je-^'--— ^ 9 .̂. ^he popular Amateur
tween-tbe-Park -Tavern"ana-T3
to Coast teams, .will be resui 
Wednesday evening. The pla' 
on Wednesday will be at the i  _
Tavern and play will sUrt at,-a ISO. 

by tt

ACODINI VICniFS- - - -
ESTATEmSOSANOl

Trust Coifipany Asks

/An all-star prolrram will be pre- 
gented at the  ̂State theater tomor.

. / Asks |W,i
Damaffcs FollmriiiRrTata
On l4uit Jun<

00 
ata lity

Encouraged by t)ie lead of SO ̂ In ta  
that t.ey  now have the Park Tav
ern team has Issued a challenge to 
the Army and Navy CTub setback 
team, four gemei to be played, t'vo 
In each place. The: Tavern teanf 
held a big lead in the first half of 
the slttlDg played last A f f f lc  laiL 
started - To Iree g ^

and-(hit 
the contest

Bolton has built Ian unusuallyv 
largo number of iiewl roads during 
tho past year. 'Those Ibiillt as state 
trunklines are being taken care of 
by the state plows, l̂ ut the others 
arc now In bad condition In many 
parts of the town. 'The . tfavelln.'r 
niroiiRh Boiron NolcIvTias been bad 
for two days.

return nidfc than the 234 members 
-retired for a majority.

in .that event, jnost of the politi
cal writers of 'Tokyo believe, the 
Okada Cabinet, mtist resign and turn 
over the government ellhtr / |o a 
purely Selyiikal regime or to an
other "Nallona/I"igovemn^ nt. nomt 
nally mn-pnrtlsan, but enjoying 
Selyiikal Biipport,

TWOPERMNSHHRT 
IN AUIO ACCIDENT

Word received from the : Hartfon 
hospital this noon -ought-the li/- 
iormatlon thgt Mils Gface 
honey of Walnut str*»l, whn 
went an operation-was that she 
s' restful night and was 
w-ell as could be expe ;ted.

.Several pf the W( rl vet
erans who had their erprihts
placed on the i.pllcatso at WAre
forwa^cd~to Washlnlg ar ihClr
adjiisteii compensation ma are
having UiCm returned ai e.prints
are now hell 
station.

 ̂■Bm-ber shop* at the south end will 
be open'until 7̂ o’c:ock Wednesday 
night and those at the north end 
will keep open until 7 o'clock 
Thursday night. ShoiMi at both end 
of the town win be closed All day 
.Saturday, Washington’s birthday.

Duo to the weather, the meeting 
M'-all- Review. W. B. 'A., sched

uled for Uils evening at Odd Fellows
,̂ 11.., , na-i oceti postponed.

PEST HOUSE HERE 
M V n ,l BE DOR POUND

have the opportunity to to A o  by 
registering af the State'tmme^kte- 
ly. A double bill Will be presented, 
Including VlrtorYleUiglen In "The. 
Informer.VrtUed the outstondifig 
plrtujr(MJfl938.

' . Ing too part o f  Gypo Nolan.
Ictor M c l^ len  betraya a friend, 

Theree'ter. with mounting drama, 
tic Intensity, hs finds himself har
assed- by-the menrory- of - hls'perfid v. 
His conscience burna:. h i*. .soul,. 
Tripped by his 'owii remorse, he In
evitably come* to his doom through 
his own stumbling efforts to conceal 
the betrayal. In a series of action 
episodes, bit by bit, thread by 
thread, ' he enmeshes himself, and 
at the tost he betrays himself.

Peering behind the headlines, 
"My Marriage," the other feature. Is 
a-startling and daring romantic': 
drama with Claire Trevor heading 
a stellar cost.

As the heroine of the plctu.e,. 
Mls.s Trevor Is-a girl who has been 
reared In the stronghold of soclctyr 
happy, envied until s racketeer'.T 
bullet strikes her father down-re
veals that he was a racketeer him
self! /

. As thA-'ftinili of an .automobile 
tool^iuif on Center atreat at-Riioi( 
gtetet on the night o r  JUfie lT.^lDSff 
When Miss Dells Weir was struck 
by an automobile driven by Utoto^ 
Ostoo, which resulted in to e - '^ th  
of Miss Weir, a suit fmMHoiooO has 
been brought by„the Mandieatar 
Trust Companyr administrator of 
Mias .Wejciirestate. The « j e  Is re- 
turnAl^Jwfpro the S^ ertor Court

^udge Wnllam 8. Hydt Is bringing 
the suit for the Manchester Trust 
Company]

Followmg the adcldent and (he, 
arrest of Mr. .osano a t the time he 
waa fodnd hot guilty of being 
negligent In ^hc -operation o f the 
aiitomoblte. In the complaint In the 
suit that Is now brought It la claim
ed that I he was negligent In to' 
operaUon of _ th^autjom_ob|!e,_L>lr. 
'Osaho carTfed' insuranee and Con
stable James Duffy in making the 
service gave notice to toe ̂ m pany 
carrying the Insurance svhtcli ac
cepted Service and att^hmenta on 
property were not necessary.

4 J H

Special Watc

ioTern m en t.

lERT
V « i  

Irrested bi 
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But Senior Still 
^  There Shoold Be 

CirarFsPower.-
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T«. :ir—i(AP )—Dnt 
'baa 8 t  Cbtolei 
itlon, formed fc.

Charles Nattona:

PICKETS H A lf WORK 
KT COODTEAR P U N T

Selectmen Decide Riiilding at 
Town Farm Can Be t:»n vari
ed for Such Use. ’ ”

ENGINEERS OF STATF̂  
HOLD ANNUAL/ARLEY

R c^se  Policemen Who Try to 
^cach  Gates at Akron, Ohio, 

,/ Factory.

-mg taken la the pOllcc

MS
k'^toln 
' ' Street

S A V I N G S  A T
l i l A H I E U ' S

8c
B R ice 

iapieBi pkg.
Bffed Wheat,

red ,S M «r  - — -

-W heat

Htoti "BraakfaHt
Food, p k g . ............

oamalt,
Ib. can . . . . . . , .

jr e  Honey,
“  j a ^ . . .

3B ......................
By Soap,

G. Soap,
IS  ............ ,1  1  C

Pineapple, Q  C
'gcBt c a n a .......... a j O C
r, Ejrsa and Cheeae of thie 
•t Quality At Our Uaual 

PrioM.
1S8 Spruce Street

nourishment.
According to tho standards set 

up by the U. S. Government 64 per 
cent of the people huy less milk 
than the • minimum required for 
health, ao It is readily aren that We 
do not use enough mlUt.

Money spent for mtlk Is well spent 
because it Is the b^t Insurance for 
healthy bodies; - strong- bones and" 
sound teeth. /

.There Is no dbubt that If the con
sumption of ^ Ik  was Increased th.vt 
the price c<^d be reduced.

In concldding this article I wish 
to thanl^thc Manchester public on- 
behalf ot the milkmen and we 
pledge ouraelves to give you milk 
which le clean and wholesome.

anking you Mr. Editor for glv- 
space In your paper for dlsciia- 

lon of this Important subject.
W. T. LITTLE,
. Bbsmrock Farm. . 

195 Spencer St.

LABOR VS. TOUNSEND.
Editor of The Herald:

Arthur E, Keating whose letter 
appeared In The Herald a few days 
MTO- confident that the Townsend 
Plan. If put Into practice would end 
unemployment and bring prosper
ity to our people. He calls the plan 
a "etar of hope that will bring to a 
hunm  weary world a heaven on, 
earth.'’

Well, It certainly would be heav
enly for the millions who would be 
put on the government pay roll, on

Young Man and Woman Severe- 
l.v Injured When Their Car 
CrBahea Into Auulhgr.

a salary of two hundred dollars

labor, and produce the wealth of 
toehatlon. : By laborooiy is wealth' 
created; there is no Other ooiircd to 
draw from. It pajs all taxes and 
pays hU-bills. By no magic of re
volving plans, or turnovers, can 
wealth be created. The plan would 
end the financial worries of eight or 
ten million of non-producers by add
ing to the tax burden and financial 
worrica of mllliona of prodiiccra. It 
woidd createn heaven for one class 
and a purgatoiy for the otHer.

1 „  Under the plan, about eight ml I-
-Uon-non-prodticrrs— would-----------

Middletown, Feb. 18._f
TVo New Britain people, Ra-------
:Lynch.-23, Of 140: Maple Mre>T â^̂^̂
Mias Margaret Moore, 20. of 20 
Ledyard i-oad, wore injured here 
lost night when the nutomohile In 
which they W-crc riding crashed ,J- 
to a parked par.
- -Lynch, ia-fiy patient today at the 
Mlddleacx hospital, fiiifTcring’ acyere 
lacerations. ,Twenty-five stitches 
were taken to close wounds about 
his head. Ml.ss &lnorc suffered a 
brain concussion and was removed 
today from the Middlesex hospital 
to the ^nnectlcut State hospital 
where ahe Is employed as a nurse.

Joseph Zdankowskl, 23, also a 
State hospital employe, was arrest
ed shortly after the accident charg
ed with evading responsibility and 
driving without a license.

Lynch said Zdankowskl, who was 
lh,,U'e.Porl<.ed car., took., nim^and..
MI.SS Moore to toe hospital but re- 
fuse<l to show him ah operator's II- 
rense or give him the registration 
number of his car.

hundred dollars a month each. 
About forty million of our people 
are produoera. This would mwn 
one pcnslonef for every live produc- 

.it

P tiw flt hondl- 
Dto ^ ’t ^ r e -wre-twromij^.

posslbre t'o eroate an army 
O f  eight million non>pro0ticcrE>. each

paid to college professors without 
impoverishing the prodticerT

R people to lax 
themselves Into opulence. Some
one said, that (hose who favor the 
Townsend Plan, are those who, wh»n

m eU cr*"-^  °  ■”
h e r a l d  READER.

RUSSIANS lAISIN'Ii VODK A 
THIR-ST

SELECTMEN ELECT
JENSEN TO BOARD

(Continued from fs g e  One)

Joseph Pern and David 
Chambers brought out that Mr 
.r".* '?  Uie highest of Ihe'de-

;vear on the, board 
' ?. Tnemb«r~WonIdbe useful In case of s tie 

Sought Othi*r Job
-Jensen Boughlappointment to 

thp.Board of BeHef a/ t^ortn g  In 
appointed In- 

honorary office of 
grand juror as Everett T. McKinnev 
was -.eappolnted to the relief boartl.

Brought In from elsewhere In the 
MmUelpal building, w-here he had 
awaited the outcome of tho move 
Mr. ensen was given the oath of 
office hy;ClerK George" IT. U'addelT 
and wanTed. to know If the select-

I.,o(-Bl tradesmtn are of the opin
ion lhal there Is going.to be ample 
work In ' the spring.. The .cold 
weather and the Sfiow/jias held up 
several large jobs In/Hhrtford and 
vicinity »-herc Iradcsmkn .-'will be 
.given work. The t. arc luso reborta 
oi a number ("M an^Cster people 
who are asking-tt r flgui-es on new 
homes. ' y

''The 'Rhieflctds Ajiijetlc club '.will 
bold anothcr/ln a^scrles of "B liigo " 
parties at itiKi l̂ Ubhou.se on Emerson 
street tonight ^ t  8 o'clock. Mem
bers and frien 
tend.

The Old' pret house at the Tmvn 
Fami on Bast, Middle turnpike will 
be converted for use as a  dog pound, 
the selectmen , decided last nighu 
the pest house has tw-o windows 
but no running hot and coic, ivater 
as was thought necessary for a 
while. An inspeetion of the statutes, 
after Dog Warden Raymond Robin
son, though they, would be neces
sary, failed to show any si.ch re-' 
quirements.

Two or more ttails w-ill be/on- 
slructcd in the pound, to /keep 
separate . the pedigreed dogd from 
the mongrels and those with fleas. .

The selectmen considered, but 
took no action on a/i

Over fi(i At(end','’6peiifng"Se9- 
sinn at Hartford —  Noted 
Speakers (alMake Addres.se8.

lends ^ c -  Invited to at-

The Railway Exp-.-css Company is 
profiling by tho sno.. storms. The 
Increase of biialness' fdr the first 15 
days of this month has shown an 
Increase of 17 1-2 per cent over the 
same period last year.

John McCIuskey, who has been 
111 for the past month am/ w-ho has 
been In a New York hospital for 
treatment and observation, is show-- 
iiig' Improvement and Is expected to 
return to town next'week..,, _

A R M O R i
By Helen WeliAinicr

E ach one must have something 
Thst he bears with pride;

Hartford, •’’"h. 18.— (A P )—More 
than 6<Vyhginecrs from atrparts of 
the s t ^  were here today for the 
opening, eeselon of toe 52nd annual 
n.e^ng of the Connecticut Society 
of Civil Engineers.
/President W. Howard Sharp , of 

Windsor, presided at the Hartford 
Club meeting wherd all subsequent 
gatherings will be held. Routine 
ports w-cre submitted.

Warren J. Scott, director of the 
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering. 
State Health Departiirc.it, .spoke n 
"Connectlcut s Pubijrf Water Sup- 

looK no artion on „ . pHes” at the afternoon scssiqn. Oth-
n eke nltersHno„ in ? ..5° "Prektrs were'Charles S. Farm
T i ^  r - *î  -M»̂ --lJaPl-AL-toc- diam-on-i'Vale pgvelopfflentg In -Con-

.. — aurveylhg" and Attorney
Charles A. Watrous, New Haven, 
Legal AspOcta of Surveying." 
Ge-dlfiretes-of honorary- member

ship wUr be presented at the ban
quet tonight to Charles F. Scott, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Registration and to Col. Edw-y L. 
TAylor, chairman. State Public Utll- 

Jtlea Commission. More than 200 
'raember's 'ahiT gureta' ' are' 'expected 
to attend.

Frank E. Wlnsor o f. Boston, 
Mass., chief engineer of the Metro
politan District Water Supply Com
mission of Massachusetts will de
liver the principal addre.ss tonight 
on "Boston Metropolitan thstrict 
Water Supply."

The convention will continue 
through tomorrow with. A  series ot 
addresses ot technical aubjecta and 
public work*.

1‘ow-n Farm to provide a storage 
room for water department meters 
and garbage collection tnicks.

ALL PATIENCE S I^N T

 ̂ Chicago—When the mliatacbed. 
dapper little gunman trledi to. hold 
up Milkman George Goralak 
tended vietim-botmeed'a m'll , 
off his head. Tw-enty mlnutts iVt 
toe little gunman tried Mllknibn 
Frank W. Chapp. Chapp hit/him 
with a bottle of cream. Amkman 
Pdul Mueller, encountered -balf an 
hour after that, tendered g4p with 
one hand, reached for a bbttlfe with 
the other.'

Tho bruised little gunman 
him In the log.

/

his in- 
botto>

shot

. Life on earth began In tho ocean, 
and man’s blood'contains toe same 
mineral salts Joupd-Jn toe sea. /

Akron, O., Feb.. 
Picket lines led by

18.— (A P ) — 
union officers

Chlcag^^j, Feb, 
member of a subi 
Vigilante organli 
„C( ' ' '
llccman and four dther men were ir 
custody of pepartment j  of JuatiCf 
agents today as membsM of a rob' 
her gang that obialned <16,300 In s 
i-aM on the 8tJ Chariei 
bank .^ t month,

Dtoiel M. Lam, head of tho Chi 
cago office of too department, an
nounced the caw was solved, except 
■tor the recovery ot the Idot. . H* 
said the six men would b« arraigned 
today—hcfocc-/U,—3,—Commlsaldnat- 
E, K. W'alker,,oiccharges'of robbing 
a National bank. ' : ■ "

'Ladd gave/ the name*,,of 
under arrest.ks Percy R. Rehm, 41,' 
St. Charles lariat; John Gordon, 36, 
special wdjehman; Fred Hansen, 37, 
of St. Charfes: Samlicl Bongiorno, 
31); Leo Frfedman, 23. and Philip 
DImensa, 4Ij. all of Chicago:

Was TValehltian
Ho described Rehm otT 'a member, 

of tho vigilante group and said 
Gordon wak employed by 8L Charles 
merchants/oa a special watchmto.

The robbers entered the bank with 
B key beThre'daylight last'Jamiai-y 
31 and bo|md officers and employees 
as they reported for work. A time 
lock, set for 8 a. m., enabled them 
to open the vaults.

Hansoft, Ladd said, waited outside 
In an automobile, while the three 
Chicagoans seized and bound the__ . ... nriKru <UIU IROUn

of the Goodyear Tire &Jtubber onm 
pany today and repulsed policemen 
who attempted to reach toe Plajit 
gol'c*.' ' ..........  " .'

A ■ company stfttem'cnt aasoflcd 
"we do not know wtiat the men arc 
striking for." It declared "we arc 
calling on the mayor, the sheriff the 
govej-nor, and every right thinking 
person Of this community to sup
port. US- In- our. efforts to preserve 
Oil)/ right to do buslne.s.<! and the 
right of those who wish to w-oi-k."

Aakefl whether negotiations are 
expepted,- a company epbkesman said 
"the company will not confer wito 
those men w-ho are not at work.” 
Members of the United Rubber 
Workers ot America had sal 1 they 
w-ould seek conference,s over layoffs 
o<' tire builders, w-hich led to the 
picketing.

Three hundred pickets establish
ed a chain about the plant ns the 
morning shift reported for w-ork nt 
the inaln gate' and the efforts of 75 
pollCfltneh to shove their way 
through were halted.

There was no violence.
.. Flant No, 1 w'os,operated by .the 
morning shift, although a "sit tiown" 
protest w-as staged by tire build
ers.

Referring to -Rehm and Gordofl,- 
I/idd said, "they had guilty knowl- • 

-edge M  -the qrlmeJ-'— He - Charged 
they conspired- With the others to 
make' the robbery possible.

It/was the duty of Rehm as a 
merriber of the Vigilante Committee  ̂
to hurry put armed whensver the 
bank alarm signal sounded. Ladd 
said a unit of the bank alarm sys
tem Â 'as found In Rehra's house.----- -

Hansen, Ladd said, served p term 
for robbery at Joliet pehUsntlai^ 
several years ago.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yeslerday: Mrs. Afina 

Miiske of 15 Norman street and 
Kenneth Hudson ot 447 Center 
street.

Discharged yesterday; Mies Han
nah Cheney of Forest street.

Birth: A son to Mr. and Mrs. Or^

day.
Discharged today: Charles Jtlller 

of 58 Princeton street.
CensuarThef hospital 'ce'fieils t'd~ 

day Is 70 patients.

/

Moscow (A P )—"The vodlis in 
dustry la the only business In the 
-aviet Union winch I* going back- 
)T*^**’ 5*^^ *  report by to* food In
dustry department. noRng that con- 

U*® ^Jenl *liquor ;h 
1935 dropped by irp e r  centos coii-
p a rr t^ th  1931 and was only 56 per 

araount Imbibed Inczarist-Roksla.

'‘ 'ei'c given theater tickets this

-------  Received KUHng—
tJiairman Bow-ers announced he 

.bad, received-a ntllng- 'froin dosenfi -

^  .BoardTiaarfHe power To
.Pi.l..me-Yacailcy£n.Preytoiisly It had 
.bMB'-beUeved- by-town offlrims m S f 
IhPrvaeancy-could not be filled and 
that In case of a tie Chairrnan BOw- 
en» could -vote again.

'The only other time In £he history 
of the towTi when a vacancy occur-] 
r ^  on the board. It oljerated 
toroughoiit toe. year ivfth 'aw mem
bers, J

Plumes or words or armor 
Under which to hide.

IF ! laugh toogallyi 
* Try to undersUî

_MJrth_may. be my b it___
T^ugh s Jrigbtshed 'ond.

Mr.'Jensen wn.s appointeif (o-the 
6Ub-commlttees on which Mr. John
ston served, highway* and public 
safety. .

ENROLL HER IN LAW  SCHOOL
Berkeley, Calif.—A cow, content

edly munching shrubs on the Uni 
veralty of California campus, was 
only moderately disturbed when Of
ficer Robert La Rue blustered on toe 
scene, shouting and waving his 
arms.

8 a took a step, settled down Ip 
the shade Of a sign post, and gaMtk 
at the irate officer, standing on to* 
othsr side of the sign.

It was the county line marker. 
She had stepped out of La Rue's 
jurisdiction-

ANOTHER SUIT FILED 
FOR SIDEWALK FALL

B U e iN G  INSPECTORS 
TOTAL $484 IN MONTH

Reciipts Reach One-Third of 
Appropriation for Depart 
ment Made La.st Fall.

H ORLD’S RICHEST RULER
d e f e r s  SILVER JUBII-EE

The receipts of the building 
sp ec k s  department during Janu-

/

HarifDtd Woman-Notiftea Toirn 
■ Clerk She Fractured Arm 

Here On February 10,

A formal notice of her Intention 
to seek, damages from the .town for 
injuries resulting from a fall on an 
allegedly Icy 'to d ' slippery sidewalk 
was filed with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington today by Ann M. Camp- 
beH-of-65-Haxel— street,'; Hakfordf 
through her attorney, Georgs C. 
Lessner. \/ ' '

The plaintiff said In her complldnt 
that he.r right arm waa fractured 
when she felt In front of • 843-845 
Main'Strect February 10 about 11:'^ 
Pl'-J” -" ' r  ■ - \

RANSOME'S tr ial
HALTED BT JUDGE

- (OoflUnoed from M gs One)

the anisn Of (he drug/ None drank 
Of to# poison. T  

Rtoddard, bolstering his ancu- 
nVenf'/wTOi 'cltatldns Yrom English 

- .Jaw:as-tor-baek:-a»'f836~and-B-'#loe 
ida .coM.JnKaiLd?. claimed th4t

totUiuly .ctosiunsavany--«f. tos  ol-T 
leged poison. Rtoaome eoutd not be 
hsld-lor. lnt*n$/-to-murdsr/ At-the 
same time, he refused to concede 
that Ransom's was guilty, .os the 
state charged.
■ "There Is no such thing In law, 
(hs public defender insisted, "a* an 
attempt to commit an atternpt to 
murder."

In-

-Ary.gm6'jnted to considerable more 
than one-third of the $1,200 appro
priation made for ' the department 
laat fall, totaling *484.

Tho receipts for toe month In
cluded master electrician licenses 
*220; jeturneyman ^ electrician 
censes. *80;' , electrical permits] 
*18.50:, master heating and plumb
ing .llcenses,-gjf»0i-journeyman heat- 
Ing and plumbing licenses, *27.50- 
heating pennit, * 1 ; building per
mits. *7.

Permits were Issued during the 
month,by Building Inspector' Ed
ward C.. Elliott, Jr„ for Construction 
■eellmatsrto cost' <f,37.5 as follows: 
Chris. -Werner, 988 . West -Middle 
turnpike, chicken coop, *175; Wil
liam m ; Mercer, 9-11 Church elrcet,. Law
rsnee Converse. 312 Main street, al- 
teratlanAond addUteoSr *459i-RteUa 
M. CoUins, 19 Homeatead street, al
terations and additions, 165; Leon
ard Acato, 195 Spruce street, altera- 

-tloQS and addiUoo*, |30,

„  Bombay,. Ind (A P ) —Silver jubl- 
lee celebrations of toe Nizam of 
Hyderabad, reputedly toe richest 
man In the world with an income of 
*50,000,000 a year, have been post
poned because of the death of King 
C ĉorgp V.

Originally scheduled to begin 
February 24, the ceremonies will 
not start until tpe middle of next 
September.

The 50-year-old Nizam has a for
tune estimated at <250,000.000 in 
gold and *2.000,009,000 in jewels.

Om NA’S ROY.ALJEUIW .«N  SALE

Nanking (A P )—Furs of bear, na-,- 
b)c. marmot and tiger that onCe 
kept Chine.so royalt yn-arrri'in the 
chill winters of old P tk i^  have 
been marked for the auction block. 
The proceeds will go toward con- 
sti-iiction: o f  B itre-proof afid 'sir- 
CO .ditiofied building In Nanking to 
hoii.Se treasures from the Peking 
Palace Museum. - ,

—— S

DRESS RBHBAIWAL

San Joe, Calif.—That gag atiout 
ivli->' won't' go 'nea'r~

here.
bathing beauties 
the water took a new twist
The water came to them. __

Several models Tn bsacb togs 
-Were la  .toe haaement nr a depart-_ 
ment .store rehearalng for a style 
show-. Fire In another part of the 
store set off the overhead sprinkler 
system and gave them a drenching,..

i5 S N S l!s l5 S 2 r i5 3 T

fUMimiUP MERVICR RURKAU.
IUm m  MU, 4«1 Eliffilh Ave.. Blew Twk, N. T. _  \

Bncloaed KtM......... . .eenu In coin for which 'pitas* ssad ma

---- ----- roplM ot "CandlsIKht," the new booklet el posms by
Helen Welshlmer, it  18 e«a.t|ua copy.

Cliy gtots

Name et Paper.......................7 .....................

(JHtCULATORV CYCLE
Dunn, N. C.-s-It was to* w atai^  

not toe music—that tsdk'fin toat- 
oft-sung circular direction whsii' 
firemen were confronted with a wlt- 
tMtlng emergency here.

A binning house ws* too far for 
hoses to reach, but there was a 
ditch filled with Water just below 
to* structure. So, a hose was inoei i- 
8^., in -ton ditofa, toe water was 
'pumpsd on to* flams* whenc* it ran 
bock Into tbs ditch to be sucked -n- 
to the hose and thrown anew upon 
the flames, and no 'on, oad so on, 
and so on.

PS: It  worked.

A GREAT PICTURE RETURNS BY POPULAR REQUEST
T h ^ ir  lo v e  w a s  the flam in g  c r u d b le  that 

- s e t  i b la x s  a  -«ity-s-iiioh<.ina<l-ftirvf—
W ed.

M d '

Thurs.1

Inside 
and

SEE
« i i

Tomor
row

Amateur 
Niffht 

3— Caah 
Prize*—̂  
Load* of 

Fun:

t .r.

'Wsahtngton, Feb. 18:—-(A P ) — 
( Despite hls elatlop at toe Supreme 

Court’s TVA decision, S.raator Nor-
-----11* (K :,'Neb.) sold today he stiir

- felt there should be some limitation 
of the tribunal's power to Invalidate 
acts of Congress. ,

Norris,. the author of the TVA 
Act, was oil smiles over-the court’s 
decision. He sold the TVA, bis legist 
Utlys vpet" had gotten "all It want
ed." But whan asked whether be 
bad changed hls recently expressed 
'View that a unanimous, vote-of toe 

-Court-ohould - be required. to.4nvaU' 
date legislation, he replied:

"No. I  haven’t  said anything that 
eouldn't be said with the same ap
plicability now. I  still fee) the do 
sirabillty of limiting the court' 
power.”

Norris only last Week opened fire 
oh toe court in the Senate. He as- 
serted the court was invading the 
Congressional field and ruling . on 
the merits of legislation );atoer 
than Its Constitutionality.

In this connection, lawyers noted 
that In the decision yesterday the 
court carefully protected, the right 
of Congress to decide whether the 
Tennessee river was a navigable 
stream.

dooTt'S Opinion
"While In Its present condition 

the Tennessee river.. Is not ade.
quabriy Improved__for commercial
ha'vigatloh,' and traffic IS small,' 
the court said, "we are not a:t liber 
iy  to conclude el toer that toe river 
is not ^oep tlb le  or development as 
aa "important waterway,' of that 
Congress has not tmdertaken that 
development, or that the construc
tion of the Wilson Dam was not an 
appropriate means to accomplish 
In tim ate end." '

For a. decade, Norris struggle un- 
sticceasfully--for . government de
velopment of Muscle Shoals, where 
Wilson Dam is located. He warded 
off aeveral 'attempts to authorize 
private development.

Once he pushed through a bill tor 
development of toe engineering pro. 
jeet sjong lines he favored but 
President Coolldge pocket vetoed It. 
Again he piloted it through, but 
President Hoover vetoed it.

Then he stumped the country for 
Mr. Roosevelt for President.®

Soon after the New Deal took 
office, Norris saw a more extended 
progziten than he had ever attempt

Key West,/. Fist, Feb. ISi-y 
Touriats~anS nailvMridined to-' 
day In gaping at a 4,000-pound 
giant devilfish killed heiur her^ 
by Captain Charley Thompson, 
of Miami.

Captain Thompson harpooned 
the monster manta at the edge 
of the Gulf streami’late.Sunday 

-and' subdued It -aft**'"* * th iw  
hoyr battle during which toe ht- 

-Ue  ̂launch was towed more-toon 
ten mile* to-gea and repeatedly 
endangered by'the lunges of the 
ocean giant.

“Vi^f'tlkb, which sometimes Is 
-deCulbed as -a "swimming- barn 
door,” because of its rectangular 

-Bbape; 'WB8~beiteved to'he one of 
toe largest of Its kind ever land
ed.

PROTESTS SELLING

PobM er Declares tFlnjnres 
Business; Says the Rev
enue Is Very Small.

i \

ed swept to enactment.
Soon afterward Norris projected 

a similar program In toe Missouri 
.valley,_______— .

More recently be expanded this 
Idea to recommend an autoority to 
develop all of the flood control, 
navigation,—  irrigation, power and 
soil conservation possibilities of the 
Mississippi riy«r jQrstem,

MRS. EATON CONTINUES 
FIGHT FOR CHILDREN

Jersey Woman Lost Castody of 
Them Because Court' Ruled 
Her a Gommunist.

New York, Feb. 18 (A P )—Mrs.
Mabel Elaton, 87, who lost custody 
of her-two 'Children when a 
Jersey courtheld she was "Imbued" 
with Atheism and Communism, 
hoped today for a high court test
"o f a wife's right to do h*r ô vn
thinking." . . ^

She doored  herself eager to 
fight "a ll the" ' Way to Supreme 
Court," i f  she finds some organiza
tion willing to finance such a test.

•T want the thing settled for the 
benefit of other wives and . other 
homes," the slender, bob-haired, 
hlua-eyed motocr said. Meanwhile,

. she found -'-her Ixfiief In “a" Social 
Democracy” a scant substitute for 
the noisy presence of her 10-ycar

—  nld daughter and-flve.year-.old-son. -
Her former husband, also 37, has

- poososslon o f  toe-children In Bloom- 
flsld, N. J.

In Choncepr Co'urt at. Newark, on 
Jan. 27' last. Advisory Master Rob
ert Grosman ordered the ebUdrra 
taken from their noother. and award
ed a divorce to Elaton, a woolen 

' goods salesman. Mrs. Eaton had 
sued originally, charging her hus
band beat her.

Grosman ruled Eaton was entitled 
(-the divorce on grounds of cruel

ty, and also ruled -tho ■eather"haa'“a' 
bt-tohBvrhlsTaittareir"feIigl6us-' 

ly trained tn b li own faith and 
brought up « *  Americans.''
•.Mro. Eaton, at the Bronx home of 

a ^ s te j^  talked freely of the caise

osoetted she ia  j io t  aa . Atheist,' 
Agnoetlc, or Communlst; '

CJhlcago, Feb. 18.— (A P )—E. H. 
Harrie, secretary of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, 
today urged members to protect 
their heavy inveatment In news by 
Including in contracts with private
ly owned press associations a provi
sion prohibiting the sale of news to 
broadcasting stations ' or advertis
ers.

In an address prepared' for driiv- 
cry before the ' annual meeting'of 
the In' ind Dally Press Association, 
Harris, wlio aliaz is chairman of the 
Publishers National Radio commit
tee,.urgedpubllshers -to unite In 
."protecting the news which we have 
gathered and which the press asso
ciations have gathered for publica
tion in the newspapers, and not al
low our property to be used for rev
enue producers for competing me
diums."

The "most optimistic estimates" 
of revenues for news from radio 
sources is but a small percentage of 
newspaper revenue, said Harris, 
who is publisher of the Richmond, 
Ihd., Palladium. He added: ,

The cost of gathering and dis
seminating news requires an expen
diture which radio clients cannot 
pay. X XX  Many radio stations can
not pay the cost of the transmission 
of news after It is collected. Proof 
of tola statement may be found In 
the records fit the Press Radio Bu
reau In New York.

Why should tho publisher not re- 
qulre Privately owned press aaso' 
clatlons to include a provision in hls 
contract which will give each news
paper client a,property right In all 
.the neiwa of the aaaoclaUon sad. pror 
hlbif the association from selling 
tola property to any broadcasting 
station or to any advertiser for 

over the air without 
hls consent?” Harris queried. '

He deserted he was "tiot trying 
to eribarrass privately owned press, 
associations" pr""to promote toe In
terests of.or mutual press associa
tion,’! bo't was polntli^ out "a meto- 
od'bf protecting our own interests 

X X as they are protected now In 
mutual organizations In which they 
are bound with other members.” 

Harris urged three policies, upon 
the publishers:

Be sure that our own house Is In 
order.

“Protect bur own property.
"Do a better job ot selling the 

newspaper to the subscriber and to 
the advertiser," ■ —

SpSTO M O R R O W
Revivals to ^  Condocted 
. N«a4-Tiro Weeks by Kan* 

sas^Cooplei -  - -
Rev. I. C. Mathls’ of HUtchinson, 

Kansas will open a two weeks series 
revival meetings In the Church of 
the Nazarene tomorrow night at 
7:30: Rev."BlatSft. 'fine ot BiCbest 
evangelists-of, the Nozarene denom
ination will bie accompanied to Man
chester on ;hls flfst visit here, - by 
Mrs. Matols from Colhngdale, Pa., 
where they closed a series o f  re
vival meetings Sunday night.

Rer. Mathis, has filled xmatorates 
In San Diego and Las Angeles, Call, 
fomla and at Hiitcbinson, K. Kansas
before deciding to devote hls entire 
time In: the evangelistic field. Hls 
birthplace was Buffalo, Kansas.

Evangelist Mathis Is the author 
o f  several execilerit: books on ‘ re
ligious subjects. He Is a graduate 
of the Nadarene College, Pasadena, 
California Teacher's College.

Services will be held In the Noz- 
arene church each week night ex
cept Saturday at 7:30. Simday ser
vices will be held at 10:45 a. m. and 
at 7:30 p. m.

ernmant c u  b* denied to* right to 
seek a wider market."

Opponents of 'I'VA drew some

S tation from- the court’s state- 
that'Its "deetsten did not"asai 
with governmentX acquisition or 

local lu urban dlstrl

did

operaUon of 
Uon system*."

But- TVA  official*
not disturb them.

this
_________________  ___  sftld the
wbole ^ u {p ^ ''b f ‘’ )£e'fav^\was to 
sell power to mupiclpalltlcsTud co
operative groups Of7farmwe\ and 
that It "BW flOl cOBW^late '>*140 
distribuUon. .

't— fnvlew-oftlieeight-vote-mhjorit}- 
<minlon TVA foes drew llttlt/, 
consolation from the strong dlsscnti' 
of McReynoIds. He said:

" I f  under the thin mask of dis
posing of property, the United 
States can enter the business . of 

^_,^Kengratlpg._tT6asrnltUng-attiL selling 
e bret power as, when and wherever Some 

board may specify, with the definite 
design to accbmpllah ends wholly 
beyond toe sphere marked out for 
them by toe ConsUtiiUpn, an easy 
way has been found for breaking 
down the limltaUons beretofore sup
posed to' guarantee protection 
against aggression.".

NOVEL DECORATIONS 
FOR MASONIC BALL

SCANDIA1EAM 
IN NEW OUTFITS

PAST HIGH PRIESTS 
^  JN CHAIRS TOMORROW

Degree Team Abandons 
Robes for Tioedos and 
Fezzes as Regalia.—

RUUNG ON TVA SPURS 
PLANNED. FUTURE DRIVE

(Oontinned from Page One)

activities carried on under toe Act 
Include the building up of domestic 
Industrlcs-to- supplement agricul
ture in providing jobs. Improvement 
of houaing and education, flood -con 
trol, reforestation and, a drive 
against, soli, erosion.
. Senator Norris (R., Neb.), author 
of the Act, and administration offl 
cials, said all power projects now 
under construction In tola valley 
and In toe west would prove valid 
as measured by yeatorday’s de
cision.

A t the same time New Dealers 
wondered, whether they faced the 
indefinite delays Involved in proving 
the Constitutionality of each pro
ject.'

Senator DickinaOn, of Iowa, Re- 
publican-Presidential aspirant and 
foe of the TVA program, declared 
many government activities in the 
Tennessee valley had not been rul
ed upon. He also asserted the de
cision left no Constitutional ground 
for the gigantic Passamaquoddy 
tlde-harncsslng project In Maine.

Political Effect
Politicians speculated over die 

pelltleal effect of  the verdict. Scilner 
felt tho New Deal ■ waa bound to 
benefit. ,Otoers/1ield It took the

James 0. McCaw Arranges 
Electric Light Effects for 
Big Affair Monday.

HEAD OF G-MEN VISITS 
FLORIDA ON BUSINESS

J. Edgar Hoover Tells Rdport- 
' erg He Is Investigating AI- 
' leged White Slave Ring.

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 18--- (A P )
—J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Department of Justice Bureau 
Investigation, told interviewers 
day he lyas here to 'look Into” sev- 

-c ra lerlme-niattera,-particularly -the- 
alli^ed white slave ring operat' 
betireen "Florida BijffTTew 'York;

"We have undercover agCDts 
working here all winter," Hoover 
said, "because of toe crimlnale who 
folIow-money to winter and summer 
resorts. They go to towns where 
there is gambling especially, bC' 
cause that is toe only way tbey can 
get rid of their money.

"No crimmal holds on tn the 
money he steals or extorts, and it 
usually goes into gambling. That is 
jspeclaliy_true ofl'hot.jnoney'
__Hoover arrived here Saturday,
ostensibly for a vocation and to

wind out of toe/sails of those seek
ing to make Supreme Court an 
issue In the/campaign.

PresldenyRooscvclt withheld com. 
ment. J^t observers believed hls 
views probably were reflected to 
some /wtent m the comment of 
Norrid that the decision "gives the 
TV A  all It baa asked for."
^ o rr ls  happily added that "the 

etuentials of toe Act" were sustaln- 
fid. He said the only activities not 
covered by the decision w-erc sol) 
erosion and reforestation. A t the 
same time toe Nebraskan said he 
was still of the opinion that the 
court’s power should be curbed.

Applies to Others 
"The court's reasoning on ,the 

Wilson dam will apply to every 
other dam In the valley,” -, -Norris 
said. "They are all either op the 
(Tenneasee) river or Its tributaries 
and their purpose Is to regulate the 
flow of the stream. When the water 
goea down, or is too high, It la not 
navigable." \

Norris added that the soil erosion 
and reforeatatloD programs were 
also connected with the question o f 
havlgatldn, because without them 
"there would come a time when 
navigation would cease."

The TVA ’s moving of - families 
and creation of villages, Norris held, 
were all essential to its construction 
work, which he contended the court 
had upheld.

James OC'-McCaw, Sr., in co-oper
ation with too G. O. Simon Co., dec
orators of Hartfordi is making ex
tensive plana for decoration of the 
State armory, for the Masonic Ball 
which will be held (hero ' Monday 
evening, "February 24.
. The decon Uons this year will be 

largely electrical With cblbred 
shades on all lights and a large 
electric chandelier suspended In the 
center of the haU.

The sidewall decorations will be 
white, blue and gold bunting, with 
butterfly designs In rod, w-hlU and 
blue colors.

A  large attendance is Indicated 
for the 25th annual ball. Tickets 
may be purchased from committee 
members or at the door the night 
of toe ball.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feb. 18.— (A P ) —For

eign Ehcchapge easy; Great Britain 
in dollars'' others In cent.s. Great 
Britain demand. 4.98 1-4; cables,
4.98 1-4; 60 day bills, 4.97 1-4;
France demand. 6.66 3-4; cables, 
6.66 3-4; Italy demand, 8,04; Cables, 
-SJM-;--------- >-------------------------— -

Demands;
. Belgium, 17.01; . Germany Free 
40.60; Beg: Tourist, 24.7p; R?g, 
Cbmm’i 22.75; 'Holland, 68.56; Nor- 
wa.v, 25D3; Sweden, 25.69>-Denmark, 
22i24;' FlnJa'nd, 2.22; /Switzerland, 
33.00;. Spam. IS.Sa/Bbrtugal, 4;65; 
Greece, ;„95 3 ^  Poland, 19.10;
Czechoslovakia, 4.19; Jugoslavia, 
2.32; Austria, 19.00N; Hungary, 
29.S0N; Rumania,' ,78; ArgenUne, 
22.20N; Brazil, 8.59N; Tokyo, 29.19; 
Shanghai, 30.25 Hongkong, 33.06 
1-4; Mexico City, 27.85; Montreal In 
New York. 100.03 1-8; New York in 
Montreal, 08.96-7-8.

■N—Nominal.

’the Initiation of a large class ot 
candidstcs'at a special meeting bt 
Scandla Lod^.-sNo. 23, Order ■; of 
vote; at Orange HISrthIa "SaluRlay 
night at 7̂ 30 o’clock wh) mark the 
initial appearance of the heW man's 
degree team ot the lodge. The'njbm- 
her* o f the team will wear tuxedos  ̂
instead of the old. ornate robes and 
will also have red fezzes bearing the 
Scandla' Insignia and black tassels.

■The degree team haa been prac
ticing for many weeks and ha* 
worked for other lodges in the 
state. New and Intricate fornra" 
(Ions are Included In the ritual toat 
will be followed In Saturday’s Inltla ■ 
tlon. ■ 'ITie' team personhef ebnairt^ 
of Amandtis Johnson, captain; Her
bert Johnson, chairman; Osqar 
Johnson, vice ' chairman; William 
Carlson, chaplain; Carl J. B. Ander
son, past president; Elmore Thoren, 
master of ceremonies; Evald Erick
son, assistant master of ceremonies; 
Russell. Anderson, ’ Earl Anderson. 
Herbert Benson. Elmore Johnson. 
Herbert Johnson and John Poison.

Miss Esther Gullbert o f New 
Britam, district master of the 
Order of Vasa, has been Invited to 
attend oa have other state officers. 
Engelbrccht Lodge of Meriden will 
present a program that will, featunc 
numbers by their junior members. 
A  large attendance from lodges 
throughout the state |s expected- 
Following the program, refresh
ments will be served by a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Erica Dahlquiat, 
president of Scandla.

The regular meeting of the lodge 
will be held this Thursday night at 
Orange Hall-at-fi-o'clock:

Win Exemplify Mark Degree- 
for Delta Chapter—  Thoae 
'W'ho Will Occupy Chairs.,'

The annual Pak  High Pries'*' 
Night «Tietto;ChapVer,'Koyai Areh 

be...b0d tomon^
In Masonic Temple when .the-Mark 
Master degree will be exemplified. ' 

•The chairs wlU be filled with the 
following members: M illard.. 'lA'. 
■Park, Right Worshipful Master: 
Ernest L. KJellson, senior grand 
Warden; H. R'ussell Trj-on, junior 
gtOnd-wardani-Peter- -Wind,, -mar

shal; Jolm Pickia*. < s h ^  deacon; 
Ifio  Stiles, junior deacon; ''WUhain 
W. Bdis, master o<(er*eer;-\Ward 
Green, senior .overseev;'' Leb^rd 
Richmah, Junior overseor; Raymond 
Gbslee, tyler. - 
" 'A t  the oqnelusloD of the cere
mony redrertimenta will 1m  served 
In banquet hall. .

',' “I
1 .i DlES FROM EXPOSURE

Bridgeport, Feb. irf.— (A P )—This 
clty.'xJuxt.------------ J--. - ..______ ^ctlnn ___________
winter was identifled last night

toe
as

^PRNDSDINING i' 
FACILfFiES IN H(

Mrs. .Julia Trecey, manogtr 
the Hotel Sheridan, announced "  
that all dining facilities at toe 
will be terminated. 1mm ' 
Meals wHI-: be served Ins 
Chestnut -Lodge;' ■recently ’ 
business by Joseph ‘ 
Traoey's-husbond.—

Charles Kollar, 66, of Stratford.
. Kollar died at the' Bridgeport 
hospital Sunday morning a short 
while after he was found on a bench 
In Washington pork. Hls hands and 
feet were frozen.

KoHars-widow survive*.——------

fo'id
Mra,j

65TH A N N IV E R R ^Y
. Middletown, Feb. < l&i— (AP )
Mr. and &Irs. George Repaid'o< 
this city will observe tosj88tosnnl. 
versary of their wedmag' tomorrow, 
They plan a quiet 'Wservanee 
■olose relatives. • '

"I**

SEVEN BURNED TO DE.4TH.

Hutchinson, Kbs„. Feb. 1 8 ,- r (^ )  
—Seven persons, all members of one 
family, perished In a fire which de
stroyed-their -small Imme southi'df^ 
Hutchinson -early today. _

The dead: P'rank E. Brojles, 36. 
salt plant employe; Mrs.. Florence 
Broyles, 30; Jlls-wlfo: their five chil
dren, .Michael, 8; Carl, 7; Helen, 5; 
Donald, 4: Glenn, 3.

The house was a moss of flames 
whed observed by Cecil Mesker, who 
chanced to be passing.

BIO DF.TKOIT FIRE

Detroit, P'cb. 18— (A P )—Twenty- 
five fire companies battled futllely 
In 8-bclow zero weather todav with a a'prolireulkr hlTze ■■SJhlch^TSrid 
through the plant o f the Michigan 
Feed and Grain Co., here with a loss 
estlrn.a.tPd-Iw CQinpany officials., .at 
*100,000;

PRAISES ROOSEVELT

Sacramento, Calif., Feb. 18.— (A P ) 
— Praise for President Roosevelt 
was voiced last night by Qov, Frank 
F. Merrinm,' Republican.

The California governor referred 
to the President as "a map raised up 
by Almighty- God to meet the coun
try’s present crtBls", In an addresa 
here.

“History will show that Prirvl- 
denee raised the proper man to meet 
present emergenclea and will demon
strate, T think, that the man who 
now holds the Presidency was just 
tho one to meet the situation."

^  - 9 0 c
Pays for Cleaning and 
Pressing Two plain 
Oarniients. . Oalled-For 
and Delivered.

Phone 7100

U. S. CLEANERS 
AND DYERS

ownkiit IIM,
IW iaatasi TWm CMMV

-7: '

Each puff less acid—Luckies are

any rahglonr’ she aald:
“Yee.-J- bcUeva-th» impula» to -be 

better end to do better ie on Inborn 
ehweeteristlc. I  believe there la 
guiding principle in the eoamoa— 
you may coU It Oqd If you wleh,

"1. believe In everlortlng life be
cause iJieUeve in evolution.'

BENSON A  OANDHIATE

Woehlngton, Feb. 18—  (A P ) — 
Senator ramer A. Benson today an
nounced his candidacy for governor 
of Minnesota on the. Farmer-Labor 
ticket.

Benson said be was making 
known hie plans at this time to 
clarify the miiUcal altuaUon In hto 
party wito the state convention leas 
than six weeks away.

He said Governor Floyd B. Olson 
would "definitely" be a candidate 
for the Senate seat to whlifii he ap
pointed Benson following' the death 
of former Senator Thomas - - D. 
SebaU, Republican.

'get s picture of me and a sallflsb 
to hang in.p^office."

However,■'he Indicated hls vlMt 
may rcBuIt in furiher arrests in toe 

:'i1oIatl6ns

.. Sev»>. persons were -arrested at 
Miami and West Palm Beach, re-

tlon with an alleged prostitution 
Jring-joperatlng .between New...York 
and Florlda.-

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOC3AIED PRESS

Am.Clt Pow and Lt B 
Ark Nat Gas
Asad Gas and Elec A  . . . . . . . .
Am Gen .................................  :
Am Sup Pow ..'.'".'TTr............
Blue Ridge .............................
Can Marconi..........................
Cent States E le c ...................
Clt-SerV '. ............ . . . . . ' i ........
City Serv., pfd t
Elec Bond and Share : ............  1
Ford Limited  ...........  _
NUkg Hud Pow........... ......... .
Penn Road .7".,®...................... " '
Segal Lock ................  i
Unit Gas  [
Unit Lt and Pow A ................
Util Pow and L t .................

Norris said the verdict made hls 
proposal for a similar valley autb^ 
ority for. toe Misalssippi basin "Con- 
MRUmn'ai He" said
be would.arrange for early, hearings 
on this bll. ^  .

Dickinson, on toe other hand, held 
there was no basis for "manicuring 
the hills and landscaping the val
leys." He contended a number of 
governmental activities. Including 
the sale of electrical' equipment, 
were not validated.

The decision also, Dickinson said, 
would "do away with the Passa- 
maquoddy project because It is en
tirely a power project.” . He noted 
that the decision upheW'^the sale of 
power from Wilson Dkm because- ] 
the dam was a' navigation and NO:- 
tional, defense project 

'That the ruling .would apply to’ 
toe vast 'BonnevlUe. Grand Coulee 
and Eort.JBeck..ptojecta,io.tiie-wset-1 
waa the vleW of Frank -R.AfcNincbL 
'ebatfman of  toirF<riefai.po’w ei' cum- - 
rala8ion;--||khvard FWey, Jr., chief 
cniingf;! of toe Pflhilc V  

- Tstraaon, and the two Dem 
Senators from Washington, Bone
and Scbwellenmach. ------

Tenneasee ■valley authorities said 
that up to now the shadow of Con
stitutional questions had delayed 
the sale of power in many communi
ties that bad already voted to take 
1$-

Already Voted
About 30 municipalities. Including 

such cities as Memphis, Chat
tanooga and Knoxville, Tenn., have 
voted to purchase 'TVA power, offi
cials said, but many have delayed 
sibling contracts pending' the high 
court-test.

The question of transmission line* 
waa considered the "heart'! of the 
case. It  was this point which held 
up toe Muscle Shoals legislation for 
years In Congress. Opponents want
ed the government to transmit It 
elsewhere and then sell it.

The Decision
But the high court said yester

day:
Wc know of no Constitutional 

ground upon which the Federal cov-

h55 Main Street Rubinow Building
,  t h r if t y  p e o p l e  1

‘̂We~Are Never knowingly Undersoid”

Wednesday SPECIALS ^ Wednesday

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

Ic lb STEAKS lb

^-“'-Wednesday Onlyl •»
PORK NECK BONES plGSt FEET -

-— ,-r- '■
Leaii Ste»rfngf‘7~'®""7* j.
CORNED PIGS’ FEET and " -■/- ^
S a u e r k r a u t 3 " ” ' 1 0 «
FRESH OR SMOKED

^ l i o u l d e r s
Lean, Tender Bolling

>  ■ " " l i e e f  ■
. I S * " - - . ' : 1 0 < f  lb.

For twenly-five years the research staff 
of The. American Tobacco Company 
has worked steadily to produce a 

measurably .finer cigarette—namely, a 
cigarette halting a minimum o f  volatile com
ponents, with an improved richness o f  taste ' 
- " A L L G H T  S M O K E .‘ ‘   ̂ ^

Wie believe that Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
embody a number of genuinely basic 
improvements, and that ail these im< 
pfpvCments combine to produce a 

superior^cigarette—a modern cigarette,
. a cigarette made of rich, ripe-bodied to* 
boccos—ALight Smoke. ------ — 7 ^

■nr'-t-

TANGERL^ES String Beans SPINACH

9 e  doz. 3 qU 2 5 ® 1 9 «p>'-
Jelly Opughiiats BUCED ASSORTED

and Crohera BREAD LAVER CAKEB

doz. each - 231^0 each
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_■ PftjiSS^-

Tha Aiaaoafatai Preu i* *xeluilvil]i
•Btttlid to thi Uii tor rapublloalloB 

riDt all Bitti dliM lehea oradlled lo ti 
or not btharwii* crrdltcd In tbii 
bapor and atao tha, local naala pob> 

' llBoad and alao iba local naira pub- 
llahad taarain. \
' All rtshta of rap>blleatlOB of 

...apaeUl dlaPatebaa haralB alao ra- 
rabrrad. -

ths'SelBCttnaii—and Bp is not likely 
to fo ife t I t
.. 'Now we s«y this In full ejijirecls- 
tion of the fact thpt the Selectmen 
win defend thctnBelyefJ)y...dcoIarlng 
that the. annual town meeting, at 
the Instahoe of the transitory Com
mittee of Fifteen, cut the appropriy 
atlon for the care of the streets 
an unreasonably low figure. Thkt 
deflMW beeoines futnp Irj ^ jp ^  
fact that at last night’s meetlnir the 
Board did order snow rpnioval 
operations. I f  It .could find the 
money now It could have found It «  
month ago—and It would hot have 
needed to find nearly so muc 

_4s_.a_ matter _of_£ftc,tjKe_ha’

Full aarvlaa ellanl/ot N B A Sarvles 
too. "

l^bflabar's Raprasantatlva: ^ba 
..-Mlus.Matbairs.Spaelal Asanoy—New 
Jfora. Cblepso. OairPIt and RoaloB, -

MEHiiCR ■ ADDIT BORBAD O* 
CIRCUI..ATIUNR

The Barald PrlBtlna CompaBir, Ihe., 
Bsaumaa no RnsBelal raspot,aiblllty 
for typograpbleal errors appaarina In 
advartlsamanta In tha Itanebaatar 
JBvaBlna HaralP
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\ T V A  D E C IS IO N

Thbee more or leas numerous peu 
sons who had persuaded themselves 
that the United Stated Supreme 
Omirt was qultp sure, to put an end 
to the New Deal pnd all Its works— 
tha little good along with the much 
bad—aaperlenced a Jolt yesterday 
when the court, unanlniouaiy with 
the exception of the devoted Justice 

l i  McBaynolds, pronounced wtio|lYval-
14 -and wtUilB the -OonsUtuUan-the 
thtaa Pttat YBetan̂ tha Tann̂ ee

y.AliUay Authority, the right to eel  ̂
jV s^ Iu a power, tha right to create 

f ^ l ^  by the fioctlon'.of such works op 
V  tht Wilson dsmand the right to pur-
^  cksM dIstribuUon lines.___ ____

'IP a r ii^  beesuae reportots and 
: correapondents, through many trying 
‘ experiences, have developed a dread 

^ , : o f  over-stating Interpretatlona of 
K  Supreme Court retags, the TVA de- 
K  I cirion ^  been represented aa not 
V  ̂  going to tha full Imgtb of pausing 
I P  upon the conatitutlonsllty of . the 
l^Jnatltution as a whole. But It is 
^ i j io t  assy to see where the opinion 
I'^navaa any loophole for new attacks

hesitation In expressing the b ^ c f 
that the Selectmen's indilTcrenco to 
the snow situation this winter has 
been the result of an attack of sulks.

[ I f  they did not say In words, "They 
cut our appropriation, now let them 
wade through the snow," Mr. Aver
age Citlsen Is entirely Justified In 
suspecting that they thought It— 
and governed ihcmaclv^ accoitl-

The choppliyp>of the street appro
priation was a piece of folly, of 
course—a tawdry and ineffectual 
gesture of false economy. But the 
people who voted that cut were not 
the people who have been penalised 
by the Selectmen's fit of sulks. The 
burden has fallen on business men 
and the general public, .whose trade 
haa been seriously Interfered with 
and whose cars have probably been 
damaged In a total amount prob
ably far exceeding thd cost of com- 
pleln snow removal

Hereafter let us stop thtR cbildlab 
sulking and making of aly raprisals 
I f  thera,.had been, aa there should 
have been, an earnest purpose to 
serve the people of the community 
In the meeting of the conditions Im- 
posea'hy iatur^ the dafliclt in the 
appropriation could have baan met 
and unquestionably would hava been 
Ipet, by whatever public action 
rKlgbt have been neepssary. Be
cause there Is not the slightest ques- 
■tion about the community- a*

That ^brought on M  general strike, 
llerey street fighting lo Madrid and
thiyighout Spain In which the can- 
iiaWes were far more numerous than 

10 rMt of the world, even su^eet- 
at the time—some 8,SCO killed 

4nd 10,000 wounded.
As usual, when the army stands 

with Uie central government, the re
volt was suppressed and a trimen- 
nous nUffiber o f liftiala'were 
Into prison.- - 'ftie: number-of these 
prl»>ncr0^t’ 'il®??'1 nt 3ti00fl and 
they are still In Jail.

in Sunday's eleĉ tion thc^^^ 
Nets, who are divided Into s ^ r a l  
leftist hsrtles. seem to have won a 
sweeping victory. WMch would
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And, TTicfC JVere to Be No More Saloons,
“  (B? PBrialiikin o# THE L08 ANGELES TIMEI^

MANCHESTER EVENING

ajipear to indicate that in Spain no 
more than nnywhere else can you 
eliminate (llstonteul by volley fire 
and bigger Jnlls;

N o t^ y  any means are the Span
ish leftists al.1 Communists. . They 
comprise many a^hpols of political 
thought, from virhat̂ -vye would call 
Liberalism through Sociatlsrn to out
right Bolshevism. But thcy'apjlcSr 
to. be pretty well consolidated In 'the 
purpose o f  taking the govcniment 
Sway from the Cohseryatlye-Foscist- 
Royallst groups which together 
make up the right—the group of the 
Haves'.

Spain's Internal affairs have al
ways attracted much less attention 
throughout the 'English-speaking 
world than those of any other size
able European country. BUt In the 
Immediate future many eyea are 
likely to be turned In her direction. 
Because apparently most anything Is 
likely to happen there.

whole having been put to far great 
er expense, to say nothing of the In
tolerable inconvenience, through the 
month of neglect of the streets than 
a proper handling of the situation 
qrould ha.ve Involved.

L IT T L E  B U L L Y , B IG  O A F

iSvery achoolboy la familiar with 
the Bltuation, endlessly repeated

im tea ounaUtutlonaUty of the act, ^rough many generation, of ^ o ^ r .  - m W d S
-- -------------- -----  -ia  rigEt, aa boyi.’ iii^ere a big, powerful luRlber-
Supreme Court aaya It has, to Ing boob of a lad, having ô q̂ulred 

harness tha waters of navigable thejraputotlqn; of belngySirald to. 
l̂lRiSifia, Su'd I f  It'tfas this ri^ht to fight, la picked on, abuaed, maltreat- 

whatever power It manufactures ed by smaller youngsters; and with 
* * * ^  itk own needs, and If the self confident cook.ineaa with 

haa tha furthair right to pufQbase which even the smallest of the per- 
'Istrlbution Uhea and distribute the aecutors approaches the adventure 
? w  it haa for aale, that would of. squaring oft at the helpless oaf, 

ippear to consutiita pretty much a kicking h(s shins and perhaps even

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

— B ro R T T O u n r  HoOov.

RIOBT CARE OF KlDNBrS
PROLONGS LIFE

Even as you are reading ' this 
article, you are making poisons 
Bdthto yomr body,--If they are allow; 
ed to accumulate too long, they will 
prove as deadly os any strong toxic 
substance. However, the body has 
an efficient, method of removing 
such toxins as they form In the 
tissues, and they are carried to one 
Of the channels of ellmlnaUon and 
there gotten rid of. Part of the 
eliminative system of the body is 
located In the two kidneys. The kid
neys are In close communication 
with the blood, and filter from It 
polaonous wastes which are Hushed 
uu i^ f toe body In solution.

.and..

T o K o w u m e .
0«d( Â organ ® iSM NSAS>t«(M,hc

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
We s t o n  tools her dreams 

havo eoBM true when ebe aete out 
•a  a thiua weeks* • MMh ctuIm  
She reoelved her UekSt In plane of 
the salary dnO her -when th *

_W|Het supeiiaeir publliMitioa- 
On board Jane meeta haodadme 

DIRR STROM who hoe been fk'l 
hig at take Placid. He Intro 
dneea her to his friend, SNOW 

•  detective. Bnowahbea 
■tells them thnt ' NQBA LANE, "ft' 
moos actress, ■ is on hoafd. ’ UUs 
1 ^  owps the VariMus Kokinor 
diamond and It Is known that she

attract^no attenUon. It ’s vulgar to ■ 
make, an entrance."
- -Oltic' -amlied...^ o w ,  thks 'tjmt '
nice old tody,”  be said, "You’re 
not going to suspoqt hmr o f any;- 
Uilng."

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TU I80 a V;)..^FEBRUARY 18 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Netti AD prodrems to kor anS basis ebslns or croups tbsroet nnisss spsel- 

Sod: eosst to coast (o to o) dosIsnatlOB Inolndos an avaUablo otatlona
Stations reserve ftout to shsnet prsnrsms without prtvisus notleo. P. M,

Nbc-w e a p  n e t w o r k
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PRIZE WINNING CARTOON
”  Marat'S
p T .'S f ‘

SrVs—— ^  muva •
plear biU o f hsalth for too goverh- 

•nfegtog to toe power busi
ed i  ness.

Apparently there was never much 
guestlon in the mloda of the. Justices 

f toe court OS to toe validity p t tha 
VA—always, of cdurse, excepting 

dr, McReynolds—since- toe opinion 
I so nearly unanimous. Jt-would 

Ptobahle. tben.: that the long 
Way In promulgating toe opinion 
doae^from a disagreement In the 
ourt as to whether the case should 

|l*« reviewed at all or should be sura- 
f j ^ I y  dismissed. On that point, an 
|fhvoring dtomlasal. Justice Roberts 
*a|ned irito Justices Brandets, Stone 
_nd Cardozo.

j* So with a four to five opinion that 
h ^ e  question of the valTdUy'of t Va 

" cUvltles should not be reviewed at 
tLABd-with an elght-to.one decls 

t ton, upon review, that there has been 
‘ po violatton of the Constitution, It 

uW srem to'tor'H Tatlier'Bopeless 
, It'for toe-hapostifg list o f oorpof; 
atlon towyers constituting the Lib, 
.etty league's private supreme court 

IP  to make good on toclr guarantee of 
K  TVA's unconstltutlonsllty.

Jumping up and tweaking hto nose. 
What awaggerera the little fellows 
are—and bow completely assured pt 
their own safety.

But so to almost every schoolboy 
familiar with toe spectacle when, to 
toe whole school'a amazement, toe 
big boob one day without waging 
cornea to the epd of hlF lnstlnct of 
paasivo .pealstenee,' turns upon pnc Of 
hla torturers and almost pounds him 
Into a pulp..

For tŵ o years Japan has been 
playing little boy bully to_ Riusla’s 
big boob.. Of a sudden Russia has 
turned with a hew black scowl and 
clenched fist—and Japan is scared. 
Her whole campaign of aggresalon 
toward Siberian Russia, her dream 
of ehaslug toe Russ west of Baikal 
and taking Eastem-^boria for her
self. have' Ijcen predicated "on the 
notion that Russia wouldn't fight 
Now that this delusion has been

A  F IT  O F SU LK S

Manchester’s Board of Selectmen 
. .eartainly has a nose for news. It 
J, haa discovered already that we had 

M,' 'khowstorm about u month ago. 
R  » o w v c r  It is right there »1th the 

Jlttle old enterptoM

shattered she knows ̂ perfectly well 
that She Is In the posllloh of the 
seventy pound shrimp -^t a boy who 
haa stirred Into belligerency a great, 
strong enemy entirely capable of 
bitting htm into the dh't and cover
ing him up.

That accounts for the frantic 
efforts Tokyo has been niaklng in the 
last few days to get some kind of 
a rein on her military agents In 
Manchoiikuo—to prevent any further 
distnrbanoo: on the We.atem Mongo
lian border before she finds herself 
to ,n conflict from which,-ebe cannot

arireuH^etoat._ SJie really had no, -You-rn^’-ha^^gm a 
lltot Ruaala couM

'•Mkf wtsi#! * 1.. u^ElrGjfet mad

-onl.v about four
after thr, snr.w .hud ijogged I ™ <*nnot

BE4RMLjBistocas.*Ue^s- ■;t-ulfcMed^-ral4 ‘̂^ --^ --*^® ® ^-“ ‘*P^ Ihrough^ll*.
fc  night to do Som-ri’lDg awut it—'___defeat. Sti* ro»im h.a

' T0„6«L aunc^Ja. tho -meantime -toe:
Jltow„bad tur£ed largely ta 

^f^»AjWTir"I(SS"'aifia"lHc' labofTinti ’ex;
F'-jaase o f removing thera has nati(r- 

become several times as great 
P  m  It vrould have been if the Job had 

tackled at once. But at least 
Board hasn't waited for toe 

kprO arm to do the work.
J- 'In all aeriouanesa toe handling pt 
jpe  ODow situatibn this winter re- 

pets no credit at all on our govero 
jg board. The averaga elUaan will 
at ba Interested In tha question 
Rather this or that Individual on 
I Board, or this dr that committee 
ths Selectmen, is to blame for 

1 4o«atliiiig poUey which has done 
1 much to render t£a streets o f the 
MR a dtograca and which todublt- 
|[jr has cost the-, businesses o f the

Cunlt^ajiaek of money in tost 
He Will be iware t^ t- lh a  

r. responsibility resto tQwu,

■knows It she lltB 'ih'lTrru 
mlnatlng atUck of the Jitters.

‘ / S P A IN

The trouble to Spain U merely iS 
phase to the struggle,, that has he?n 
going on to that couritry ever sUce 
toe proclamation of toe republic, b f  
tween toe Haves and toq Have-Noto 
The aame struggle, for that matter, 
that is disturbing most of toe^coun- 
triea of the world:

Two years ago- the Spanish elec
tions were won by the Havea In 
Catalonia, however, toe Have-iNots 
were supreme and proceeded to toa 
adoption o f local laws based rather 
drastically on toe sbare-toe-wealto 
Idea. The general government took 
over the oltuatlon by force and 
.tfacUcaHy deprived Catalonla'of U4 
■animed rights of. local control!

lamiui. xniii-. nnn
oed-half tnebes long and their task 
of cleansing toe blood stream la so 
Important that you lose your life 

■U you -toss both ktdneys. Man can 
live If he has only one healthy kid
ney, but can not live If both are 
gone. It la Interesting to note that 
nbout onê  pefiiK>B otit- of every slx» 
w n  hundred le born with only one 
kidney and imually gets along an 
right*”  ■

Each kidney. Is formed of many 
small tubes, or tubules, twisted to
gether, which collect wasto from 
the capillaries carrying the blood, 
the waste material passing through 
toe thin wall 'of toe blood vessel and 
also the delicate wall of the tubule. 
From each tube, toe waste collects 
to a small pocket to the kidney and 
from their drains down to toe blad 
der by way of toe ureter.

The kidneys have this mysterious 
power of.ektraeting wastes from this

With
water, but they do not extract iiour- 
Ishniont from the blood stream 
Normally, the liquid output of the 
kidneys contains ho nouirishment. 
when the kidneys become disessod, 
as In'Bright's disease, they reverse 
toe normal process, and the liquid 
waste then Contains nourishing sub
stances.

We do not understand how the 
kidneys do their work during life 
and can not explain the intelligence 
which Is shown by the health kid
ney to the way that It re- 
fiwes to excrete iW l but perrhlts 
garbage materials to pass. It Is 
Ju t̂ aa though the kidney said to 
the delivery boys of the blood who 
are distributing groeories: " Keep nn 
with your work." and said to the 
garbage boys, "Thfs way otit."

You should try to keep your kid
neys as healthy as possible. Inas
much as they wUl.no longer remove 
poisons erriciently.after they become 
disenseA The kjdneys are. like, any: 
other organ—they thrive on moder
ate use, but react, adversely to 
abuse. Those, who eat correctly, 
to'luk enpugh.. water, and observe 
dther good habits of health, are do- 
tog the best things for giving the 
kidneys a long, healthy life.
'1  have for distribution a number 

o f .ArLfcLdE to b6'8oot to those who 
want additional Information. These 
articles are called: Wafer and Kid
ney Elimination. . . . ;  Our Kldnevs 

A l b u r n . B r i g h t ’s - Dig-

necessary that toe patient be en
tirely relaxed and for this reason a 
rest period of one-half hour or three 
quarters of an hour Is advised be- 
ore the test Is made. When toe 

patient Is excited, the metabolic 
rate may be somewhat Increased 
during toe time of toe test, leading 
to an Incorrect conclusion. In gen
eral, when the report on the test 
shows that toe metabolism is mark
edly Increased .above normal, this 
may be relied upon os definite evl- 

o v r  active
and tolill toe-,preseitor“ Sf an 
cxoptoalmic goitre Is Indicated. 
Sometimes, when the patient Is un- 
aecu.stQm.ea.. to  ..taking ..too. physical 
cxaratoatlon and la toerefore on a 
norvoua tension, the first result ob
tained may' not be the true one, and 
a aeimnd test- may -provido a more 
correct estimate of the basai 
metabolic rate. Without examining 
your mother  ̂ It Is Impoastblc to tell 
you wbether or not «he has de
veloped hardening of the arteries.

srUrlea.and high 
mood pressure frequently occur to 
the same patient; however, It is 
possible for the blood pressure to be  ̂
'too high without the production of 
arterial hardening.

B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S  
I N . W A S H I N G T O N

-B Y  RODNEY DUTCHER.

Herald Washtôqn_..OoireBpondent.'>they have passed on legislation on
c- K , 1, . ! purely legal, constitutional grounds

Washington, Feb. iS—The Issue j  c r the three Justices who Ins'st 
of a constitutional amendment la ***“ •■ Bie majority baa been motl 
not likely to enter .ih* prHidentaK ^®̂ ®d economic and -pbilosoptueJJia -pneBldeatal X !? , ,  Pj!
camprign to any large way, but toe a  ̂ •-
on̂ ’ th?^ "I*" ' pho backgrounds of (he n it.

±  tieesv to-'Shdcrstan/tbra^ll^J^cialons of the supreme court are 
sure to be thrown Into the forefront.

It will bo easy to get nilxed up 
aa to tha extent to which toe Con
stitution really is an Issue. The 
New Deal' '

Looking at Their Records 
The six who voted to kill the 

AAA  (and also took toe conserv's-
cAi. ...Ill . ------  ®*̂ ® significant Vermont

I ^  c®®«») may
f« “ PP®"^ >'>®‘  Roosevelt j be' cI^in4d*to“accord iu ic^ prê

.«>!“  document | doramant characterisUcs of thrir
to destroy It alto.

■ (Gravy)
Q.uestlon: Mrs. Louis B, wants to 

knowt .“Can you advise mo of any 
tolukener which can bo used to 
mako ^:ravy. for a dlabetlo child * 
This- youngster will not eat vege
tables unless they are sei-ved with 
gravy.”

Answer: I  do not advise toe us* 
J>f gravies for diabetics as I  see no 
reason why gravy should ba Includ
ed to such diets. The use of a rich, 
greasy, gravy should not b* neces
sary when one Is trying to construct 
a .wholesome menu. It Is sometimes 
permUsable to use "pan gravy" 
which It the Juice from cooked meat 
and this Imparts a flavor to vege- 
1®l>.le® .which many, people, enjoy. I  
suggest toal you train the child to 
use butter or Cream as a seasoning 
for toe fresh vegetables.

and would like 
getoer.-----  -

Roosevelt policy, hardly yet 
evolved, will be to evince reverence 
for the Constitution while putting 
over the idea that New Dealers are 
the Constitution’s best friends who 
reck to save It from the attacks ot 
-corporation lawyers and toe usur 
patioD of reactionary Judges.

Both sides will have a certain 
amount of tongue in cheek, since 
.each..ta..mapping tactic* takes into
account a popular reverence for 
Constitution and court whiQh is 
based more on Instinct and tradi
tion toan on knowiedgB and under;
standing.

.. g ir-a lf''tif these.
■» vuK. to .you .whan .you 

.peslrg totftm. Simply. .ai^'..'fo^.tho8a

of this newspaper,_________
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten cents.

(Sleep Dtatiirlied)
Question: "Tired” wriUsq-JTor a 

leng time I  have found it hard to 
rieop toe night through and I  do not 
,«I$L MS lefl JiL Jtoejnntalag..-What-ie- toe cause?"
' i ~bawiB~w

-sleep, dieturbancefl to dlgeatlVB trou:-... 
:N#,.'M.-tito:Jrennaatation:.:ojf;-'':fi90d'

’  -QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Exoptoalmlo Ooitra) 
Question:. I. H. writes: "la toe 

metabolism tost eonsl)lared absolute 
proof of toe.jpresriice of exoptbal- 
mte goitre? My. nibther haa a blood 
pressure of 190—do you think 
haa hardening of too arteries?"'

she

Answer: In too patient with 
cxoptoalmic goitre, to* report on 
toe teat of toe basal metabolic rate 
win show that toe metabolism Is 
nmsldsrably higher than normal. 
This type of thyroid derangement 
Is also termed hyperthyrotdlfm; too 
term hyperthyroidism referring to 

Active thyroid gland, in to* 
■\Menlt w)to exoptoaJmro goitre, toe 
>ar^ beat la rapid, . pro- 
uron of toe eyea 

be produced, 'and nervouanaba 
Is a marked symptom. In order tost 
.tile teat o( toe basal molabidlC' rate 
W Y  6 r gecurator** swgiwe it i*;

— .... -<8cBr-Tt*Btio"iB''l;aB(if*j.....—
- -QueaUon:- Madge T.- Inquires; " " I f  
a person haa a scar on Ills lungs. Is 
that parson tubercular or not?” 

Answer: Scar tissue In the lungs 
la usually lan Indication that any 
lesions which may havs existed have 
healed. T h e r e  are autobrities who 
claim that most healthy people Show 
signs of healed lesion, and these 
specialists believe that most of us, 
aUbough unkhow;lngly. have at som* 
time during our lives been subjected 
to alight tubercuIar„iealons.

cause enough- discomfort to' Inter
fere wjto,:Adeep sleep. Watch your 
evenlfig'lneai more closely. '

Th* Din WIU Be T*irlf1o
•'ear Roosevelt coroparbd 

With AbrshAn Iriincoln̂  who ro/uAod 
to accept to* Dred Scott dscislon as 
final, and, while promising to hbev 
It. worked for the day when too 
court would be anti-slavery..

You-wlll-besr how toe court often 
reverse* Itself, how one Judge ' or 
two can TObUol a nation’s economic 
destiny, bow the court Is divided on 
liberal-conservative lines cIomIv
twrmiellng th'oi* or “  toe : TOcaropatgn rttaetf—— ~--v : 

You will hear how the three lib
eral Justices have, challenged the 
roctlves of the six conservattves 
ano jmu- nmi be urged to accept 
toe legal ^adershlp of . Brandels. 
Slone, and cardozo—along with toe 
rolltlcal leadership o f Roosevelt 

And as you hear all that, toe an
swering cry of "Communism" and 
Socialism’' from the Republicans 

® f^  *** Liberty Leaguers will be 
ringing In your ears.

You win have to deeldrizhefter 
to believe the Six. Justices who say

poll
judg

' -----M LIlCIl
Prior.to..presenLsendee on 

toe court as follows:
Chlet Justice Charles ICvana 

Hughes — Republican office-holder 
and statesman, presldental candl- 
diite and corporation lawyer.

Pierce Butler—Railroad lawyer. 
Deniiicrat appointed by Hoover.

Owen J. Roberta —.Republican, 
corporation lawyer, and Teapot 
Dome prosecutor.
_ Q c o m  Suthfiriand —  Republican 
fK)Iihclan, U. 8. senatcr, and cor
poration lawyer

J*'®®5^—McReyn6ldf—Democrat 
>®wyer. and trustbustw 

w  Ihs Vandevanter — Republican 
illtlolon and Republican circuit 
idge.
The three liberal Justice* -----

similarly be classified as:
Louis D. Brandeli — Advocate of 

public causes and legal orutader 
against "vested interests.’*

Harlan F. Stohe — Rqpubiloan, 
primarily a teacher of law. but also 
once a corporation lawyer.

Bfnjamln N. Cardozo — Legal 
achcisr and Jurist.

______ f^r VoUFOClf_________ _______
Ib ere , Is jip  taint attached .to 

practice as a eoirporatioh lawraer or 
to participation In toe game of poli
ties. Most able lawyers become 
cerpotaUon lawyer*, and many of 
the ablest statesmen have been
smart.poUtloiaas.------

Yet It Is obvious that toe back 
CTuunda of tha consarvativo jU3- 
tloes were far more mixed up ndto 
those. Influences than toe bacx- 
groiTida of toe Uberata and you arc 
e n U '^  to decide for yourself hov/ 
iniForUnt toe respeetfve ..back 
grounds have been in Judicial 'do 
clslons.

Usually baa It with her.
D l^  aotaally is as pennileaa 

-J Jane, tnjured fining the aki 
Ing toamaroeot In aaviHg 'the life 
of a child, he aoceptod toA 'oruiae 
ticket from the child’s; fa tW , 

M ANNIE JAOKSOn ; nlm ap- 
^ n i  to bo a rather questibnahTc 
ndividual, knocks _  alJthe doOr of 

sl^robm,.. later . pret^ds 
ne was mistaken In the number.

Snowshoea John Dtfk, warn!
bIm-that-Maiittle is a Crook........ .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VT
Meanwhile Jane stood before 

the small mirror in her state
room: rubbing cold cream on her 
face. It was almost a ritual to
night. '  She' dabbed It on with her 
fingertips ‘ and rubbed It with 
circular motion away from her 
eyes. She felt like one ot the movie 
stars, comfortable and warm and 
beautiful. Tonight' she was Ik> de 
llriously happyl

She gathered her negligee about 
-ger—toe really fide one she had 
picked up at a subway sale for less 
than a dollar-p^md danced to the 
■berth. But she didn't turn out the 
light. She lay back, with her bead 
against too piUowa and sighed 
It was a long, luxurloua sigh. Here 
she was on a great liner steaming 
Into toe glamorous tropics!

She had been too starved tU wait 
for dinner Un. toe ship’s dining sa. 
lOOn, for she hadn't had any lunch 
at all. She bad ordered toe dainty
llttle«4mngs sent up to her, and .. 
had conJe^mjoh a great silver tray. 
She had tlppW the waiter extrava- 
rgontly,- but-ske- didn't car*. It^ave  
her such a sense of wellbeing now.

The city with Its teeming mil
lions, the bleak cold winds and 
slush in toe streets, was far away 
from her now. She was all alone— 
and close to the sun and the moon 
and toe stars—where nothing hum
drum could happen.

Gone were her cares about to-: 
morrow. In the morning she 
wouldn’t wake up with that cer
tain dread —that hobgoblin Of fear 
which girls who pound the pave
ments looking for a job uiben thera
aren't any, knou? It wa t  Uga— a-
suspension of time, and for a week
ahe would remain in that deligbt- 

. till, state, where..uothing could hap
pen to' her.

But In this moment of tranquU- 
Ity—this ethereal . breathing spell 
which all of us mortals enjoy be
tween toe harsher, more real mo-: 
ments of life—Jane erred. She did 
not realize that, meeting Dirk 
Strom, she had broken her splen
did isolation from reality. Human 
wlHs'j. had already... bent to each 
other and would Inevitably claeh.

Powerful, eweeplng events had 
been aet In motion by another 
thing which Jane, in her new-found 
bliss, ignored. She and Dirk had 
been singled out by men who made 
money out of other people's dla- 
ti'ess. And in this very .. moment 
she was brought back from’ her 
dreams of security by a rude shock 
which left her stllLgnd coW In her
berth. .......... ..................................

She became coneclous of heavy 
breathing outside her stateroom In 
the hall. The fan above the tran
som kept up a sound ot bumming 
of bees. But clM fly the c6uld hear 
toe measured breathing. A  ' man 
was there close to the ventilator, 
and he was obviously waiting— 
listening. Her hands became clam
my and cold.

She slipped opt of toe bed and 
tiptoed to the ddor. She flung U 
open. Just In time to see a pair 
heels dl8appeacing..anound-to*. .CO& 
ner, Into toe long Corridor whilch 
led to toe elevators. She heard O' 
door opened and shut, and then she 
wae alone. The" electric fab 

■hummed.— Sbe-slamwed—her door, 
locked It and .crept 
hed.

“H er JcwBlB xTir ptobably ^ T f
SnOWshoes said dourly, and Dirk 
laughed. . "She’s the real thing, 
and too wise to come on -board a 
ship with her real Jewels."

The dining room waa orowded 
now. and they looked about 
them to see three hundred guests 
merged into one Indistinguishable 
mMs of fine clothes under toe aoft 
lights. There was a sound as of 

fxbuwlng bcM as people talked and 
‘S their various

A®** there wer* perhaps 
three hundred human wills at that 
moment working at croea purposes.

T can tell ’em," Snowshoes add- 
.ed.  ̂_.':ihcroq*_a..sllce of-rleh Park-

-a- eiie£' -of..nigh^brow.
Broadway, a slice of—"
^ H e  paused to watch-two *1. 
dnwBea tedivigu-ala emw the“ dln- 

room, walking atiffly post their 
e. 'Times Square," ho said 

"That was Dutch Lenx, and 
S me! your drinking pal of a 

few hunutes ago."
Jackson," Dirk supplied;

1 U Just write that down.” Snow- 
•hoes said’ "for future reference, 
out its  probably a phoney name. 
They alwaj^ are."
" T h e r e  be a fe\v people like 
that who stknd out," Dirk said, 
smlUng. "but \after all there xro 
probably two hitpdred Just Uke/you 
and me. going on tola cruise for ■ 
little gacation." X / \

"Maybe,”  SnoWsHpeS said ^)urivX 
I  wish 1' had p lc l^  som* other 
)lace for iny vacation. I’d rather 
be shooting ducks.”
„.H® w®,tctied toe twk .men seat 
themselves at a Ubie Snd glance 
furtively about toe g rea tl^ m .

Down toe center stairs l ^ e  a 
handsome, young man, t ^  *n<i 
<*Ark, his clean* snalUng \ face 

by well-broomed c^ ly

>>\

.BASIC — Batti weaf wlw w«ei wtlo 
“ Iwio'wtiie W€iK xyw"ww» wrer wre 

when wcae wtam wwj wial; Mid: 
'kid wmaq_wefl wbQ wow wdaf 

:!MrDWIST—wood wlr« ^  
NOATHWKST A CANADIAN ~  _ 

~'lwlba kitp web'd wdiBx crcl cfc_ 
I80UTH — wrvB wptf wwno w!r w>ik̂  
>wf}a-WBan wiod wim wteo wtb wapt 
.wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
'woal ktba kths Yraoe wav« wtî  
-MOUNTAIN—Koa kdy) krlr ki , 
PACIFIC—kfl krw komo kbg kcu
CBnt. Eatt. ' J_______ _
4zOĈ  BtOO—Amarlaan'Madical Aaa'nc 
4iS(^ SiSO—Tha Oanaanta* OrohaatFa 
8:0e— 6d)Q- l̂ylnS Tima Skit) Na^ 
S:15-r Stl^WaakTy Hymnal Singing 

S)S<^Praat-ltadio Nawa Ptr|oa 
SilB Laa Oprdon'a Orchaatra 
•:4^9llly A Satty—waaf only 

•m-® riOO^Am^ *n* Anoy—MSt only 
S:is— 7:ie—̂ paya tha Sailer* Skatan 
StSO-T 7:Se—Qeutd and Shatter Planaa 
S;4b— 7i4S—You A Your Qovammant 
7:0e~ StOO-obto Palaman's Orohaatra 
7:90-' i:tO~Wayna Kino'a Saranada 
8:00— 1:00—Th* Voice of tha People 
8:3^ 8;30" 'Eddy Ouehm Mual»«-to e

10:00—Sigmund Pombarg o to o 
' 8:80—10:80—Jimmy Ffdicr Oetalp—to

....... court" ---- ---- ---------------
•0:40—10t48-^T Sr Announced--------
10:06—11:0(^Danelng Muila Orchaatra 

. . .-raaaU-Amoa 'n* Andy"—wait rapaat
lOitO—tl lift—Phil Levant .A-Orahaatra. 
.10180—11 rSOb̂ Nawa) Little J. Little Ore. 
10:40—11:40—Jcaaa Crawfcrd at Organ 
11:00—12:00—Hanry. Buaaa’a Orehactra 
11:SO’"̂ 12:80—P. Handaraon Orchaatra

CBiS-WABC NETWORK 
■ABIC—Eaatt wabe wado woko weao 
waab wnao wyr wkbw wkrc whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjai wean wfbl wepd wjav; 
MIdwaat: wbbra wfbm kmbo kmox
whan kfab krnt 
■AST—wbna wpa whp wheo wlba wfea 
wore wlco efrb ckao wlba wznaa waif 
D IX II—wfBt wafa wbro araam wdod 
klra wreo Irlao wwl wtoo uld ktrh 
ktsa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdae wbic 
wdbj ’ wwva wmbf w iji wmbr wala 
ktul kfko wcoa wdno wnoz kwkh * 
MIDWEST—wft ^mbd wisn wibw kfh 
wamk wkbn wcco wsbt kacj wnax woe 
wowo
MOUNTAtN"".kTor klx koh kal 
COAST ~  khi koin kfro kol ktej kvl 

, kfbk kmj kwf kem kdb kfmb kcd 
Cent. Eaet.
4:80— 8:30—Jack Armatrong — aaat 
, only: Organ ^̂ DJxlc; Orcha**—w©et 

4:4fr— 6:48—The Qo)dbarga*-«l«o cit 
8:00— 6:00—'Btnay Vanuta Song Prog.

CanL EaaL
•*1^-fih^*Parada at Youth-—"aaatl 

T" ^adato-wwait; 4 Clubm»»^Dl«4 ' 
8:80— SfK^^raaa-Radlci Nawa — ba- .

ale; Jack Armatrong—midwest rpt 
8i80^ 8:80—UndaHUrtilhs the Opera 
_.,r-l>*«lc; 84th,Oralner. Plantet—w _ 

7]pO=Myft“ l t  Marge — ea'itj 
 ̂- Wandera of tho Heaven'#—west 

•:19— 7:10—The Muelcal Toaat — ba- 
Bio; 8. Meneak Enaemble—mldweat 

7:80—Kate Smlth*a Song Tima 
7:48—Boaka Cartar*a Comment 

7 :0 ^  t.'OQ—Lavender A Old Lace—
■P**^Ct.Ooya-*weit; Band—PI __

-̂J5“  J*!® •• OUhataoter organ—w. 
7 j8 ^  JlJ^Lawrenca Tibbett—alao e 
Stoo— 8i00—Walter 0 ‘Ktatai-o to eat 

*:*?~Frad Waring Show—to c 
Piekford’a Partiea 
Announced

W w —11:60—Ottle Nelson Orcheetra— 
N y ll A Margo—west repeat 

Olaen Mualo—mldw 
Don Radman Orchaatra 

^  Oroheetra
11:*0“ 1*:30—Carlton KelOey Oreheetra 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
flASIC — Eatt: w ji wba-wbaa wbal 
w h ^  k t o  wfar wxys wler wiyr wmar 
wfll; Mid) wcky wenr wi* kwk koU
wren wman kao ------  - • ;------
MIDWEST—wmt'wood wtra 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 

wday kryr cret cfcfi 
•9LMx H — wrya. wj>U jrjrim_wla-w4axj. 
wila-weun wiod wim wmo wab wapli 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbi ktha waoo wave
PACIFIC—kfo kfid kex kfa keca kjr 
Cent. East.
?•??*“  :̂80—To Be Announced 
4:80— 8:30—The Singing Lady—east 

Annie—east only, 
Southerhalree. 

5’ls fJl^Anlmal Cloeeupe* Stories 
8«8®T* 8:60—Presi.Radio Nawa — ba
rn Lady—mldw. rpt.

f^f?*?'**"** 6"® Flo—wja only ®«̂ 8— 6:48—LewtII Themaa — odat;;
OrphM Annio—repeat to midwest' 

f '99" r99“ ***y Skit—also c
5*1J“  Noreemen'e Quarteti

A Abner—east only 
5*1^ Cook, Landte—wjs
2‘29“  8.*00—The Crime Clues Myeteryj 
r j t  Valley”  berliJ

f ‘99~S*" Bernle and tha Lade!
!  *j*y**» ••'•lal playi

,f:5? "‘*®**®~Wuslo America Singe 
32'22rn’29~tl!*'^*.» Q*«P«n-e Orchee. 19*?9“ l̂**®“ DanelnB Muelo OrchMtm 

With Hie Violin 
Ri^aa and Oreheetra 

11:K^12:8(^E. Madriguera Orchestra

black hair. He waa smiUng fof't^a 
world to see, and his weU^med to. 
try- attracted the attention of S *  
most every person In toe salon. ■" '
th Jths tabrer vdluofeered fRis i^ rm a -  
tlon. “That is Tlno Rossi, the Ital
ian baritone.”

■V

W T IC
Hartford, Uona.

S0J)00 W . 1040 B. Ok tn.8 M. 
Trsveleia Broadeoattng Servio*. 

-----(BesteraSteaderd-TImeri—

Tneeday, Fefcmary 18

pirk watched bis triumphal 
progress torqpgh the room, too 
cynosure of all feminine eyes. Tlno 
walked toward a table where sat 
a boy and a girl who aeemed to be 
engrossed In themselves. Tbey did 
not look up when Tlno approached 
them.

The boy had a tanned face, and 
was regarding toe blond girl with
“ !* _ -̂®—?*®. y.***°**®**

Teachers

snnilHg g  lltlle laSly. nSt 
taking hla ----- ' ----  - ■ ■

P M .  /
4:00—^Women’s Radio Review. 
4:30—Girl Alone.
4:45— Hartford County 

Association.
6:00—American Medical Associa

tion.
6:30—"Dick Tracy.”
8:46—Rhythm of toe Day..
6:00—^Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:30—News.

TW O WAYS TO Ml l i f  
B

CBE.M.ATION GAINS
. ■■ IN  SH’EDEN

VMtaafors, Sweden (A P )—Cre
mation continues to gain ground m 
Sweden, toe country’s flfteento era- 

»^«vlng been dedicated her* 
by Bishop BUnar Billing o{ Vesteras. 
Dr. FrlU Bauer, surgeon-general of 
the army, heads toe Swedish Cre
mation society.

Boston

A ^ U M N  BLOSSO.H

It w u  60 years ago that 
a young couple o f Sudbury, Mast. 
lOved ano then parted.

day their fomanea of long ago 
bloomed anew and they filed notice 
of intention to wed.

Tha. prospeotive marriage princi
pals were Mrs. Annie B. abu ts, TS. 
M 4 OaTrtg Tg.

"Haven for the Ganaiit” hr. 
Thomas Rourke, Explains' 
Problem»-of (he “New Popy.'

BOOK r e v t Ew  
By Brnee Oatton

. .*■ t il*  «n«n and his wife
stumble toto a depreaaloa and wake
UB to flna themaelvaa flat broke, one 
of two tolngs U apt to happen, 
^ e y  may £acover that (heir mw!; 
" *8 *  *>®e been, fundamentally a flop 
from toe start, given apurioua life 
by the fact that they bad a potful 
of money; or .toe shock may drive 
them closer to each other and rive 
them. In the end, more real happl- 
noM than they had when: they ware 
rtcj). '
“ Haven for th* OaUant," by 
Thomas Rourka, la a naval whtS 
examines both of thaSa polribIH- 
ties. I t  tells about two young mar
ried couples who make ^  trin 
from wealth to' poverM at break- 
n e^  speed. —

and hkee I t  They move Out of

tiny cabin ih a New..Jotaoy. Ashing

«JA:di^g£g<tama,jBst-
__and Tahitng garden

truck, and the young wife pitches 
in-pnd help* him.
' I t ’s all hard work, not very dls- 
.tlngulshed socially, but they get by 
—and they suddenly discover that 
they're getting a lot more fun out 
of life, marriage, and each other 
than they ever dreamed of before. 
T h b  other couple fplds up. Tho 
huAband haunta the .brokerage

toe wife alts around feeling aorry 
for herseff; and before long they 
hat* the sight of each other, in 
toe end, they blunder into a ghastly 
tragedy, — ^

’■r. Rourke haa told bis story 
very wfclL ^and the book provides 
a good deal of intelligent enter
tainment

Published by Knopf, It sella 
for t3.

Uqtof «  pmeinl* Pt pbyttoiogy. 
Dr. Av-. dauduehesu o f parla, m- 
elects sauces and aesaonlng directly 
into the blood streams of jphlckens. 
He aaya this aids the (lavorlflg' to 
penetrate tha nC *t and that none

Dirk and toe detective sat in -the 
great dining salon aiod watehed 
toe people come In,for dinner. They 
had Just jhnlshed the entree. Long 
Island duckling, and were prepared 
for too dessert and coffee to fol
low.

Snowshoes was on bis favorite 
subject of conversation.. "TTla big 
racket In this eountry ^ b t  now Is 
the numbers racket The football 
pool IB' no small turkey around 
Thanksgiving time: But

. ®y®* from'her whim he
had short puffs on bis elgaret But
ft was a respecirui rook; tbd. h # "  
looked at her os If he adored her.

Now, you take that pair,”  Snow- 
shoes commented expertly; "they’re
In love." ___  . ___ . ______'X___

Dirk laughed. " I  recognlae the 
synyjtoms. Do you know who they 
are? ’ ,, ■

"Sure. A  bouse detective., don’t 
anybody. He’s toe crooner 

with the orchestra. Ken Martin. '
wed to be a form boy. She's toe 
dMcer, Unda Bayes, late of Tony’s 
night rtub In New York. The pair 
of them arc toe floor show- of this 
ship.” -

When Tlno ■ Rossi presented him
self at their table the boy stood up, 
and glanced at toe orchestra stand, 
ti was time for him to sing again.
He got up, and walked nonebriont-
!y to thB;:stanm,. 'Hto orohestro bm -

P̂ ®y* ®®*t Een Martin sang.
I  don’t like crooners," toe dowa

ger said loudly, loud enough for 
•very^person In toe room to bear

toem“ *
■ For some reason Dirk found hlm- 

TClf watching 'Hno Rossi and to*
^ 1 . Unda^ Bayes, at toe table.
While toe boy sang they talked in 
low vo(cw apd once, at eohietolng 
^no said, Linda flushofi . jharpiy, , 

j-BUe waa oo unnerved that an*''  ̂
dropped her elgaret. T l n o  w u  

ited at her eWe against (the wkll.
H* reached out and caught her 
Vrlst, Md Dirk distinctly saw Jfim 
twist It. It  w u  a nuty, swift tor- 
lure, and toe girl’s features winced.

™ --Dirk-rimost...roee-mp“d u rb r  HH
qulyeripy tp chfflr̂  hut • “B*ms^

^eiTiii as if our fine baritone loves 
the dancer, too.-̂

I'iS'

m e  has a quaint way of ahowlnz 
II,*— Dirk- laid h o i i y ~ » ^ “  

IJAAte hlm_onc on hu noble

~v 6:48-;;Muslcxl 'Momeuta.-----------
J:00—^Amos 'n' Andy.

15—Pop-Eye, toe Sailor.
^so^tudio" Program.'------------

7:60— T̂he Nutmeggers.
8:00—Leo Relsman’s Oreheetra. 
SVBO^Wayne King’s Orchestra.

. . 9:00\-VffiX..Pop..Intervlews.........
9:30-X-"Jumbo.” 
lOiOO-rSIgmund Rombergs Music. 
10:80—'Jimmy Fldler and his Hoi 

lywodd Gossip.
10:46—Program from Now York.

—  IlrfKk—Polish Oreheetra.
11:30— Little Jack Little's Orches

tra.
11:45—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
12:02 A  m.^SllenL ‘

Tomolrow’s Prognm 
A. M. \
7:00—^Morning. Watch—Ben Haw- 

toorne. \
8:00—News. \
8:16—Morning Melodlee.

...8;3,(b=T<m8t ,(w»d .O offeeT^
9:00—Woman’s Radio Bazaar.
10:00— F̂ood News.

'  10:16—Home Sweet Home.
10:30—The Mystery. CJhef.
10:45—Merry Melo^es. 
ll;(Kt-NorcroeB Slatera 
11,16—Jack and Loretta Oemens. 
11:30—Aeolian Trio.
11:46—Twin a t y  Foursome.
12:00 Noon—Gould and Sheffter, 

pianists, with Joe White.
P. M.
12:16—Honeyb;^ -and Sossafru. 
12:30—Meny Madc^w — Norman 

Cloutier, mrector; with . Bob EU-
......'V

- 1 :0 0 — News and Weather. \
1:16—Hit/Tunes. \
1:20—Rbjdhm Parade. \

- Z u o —jle )ie  Beechet’A-Orohestya. 
2.00—Guy Hedlund and Ms Players. 
‘STSlMiae* Lee.'aopranb.
2:46—Dandles of 'Yi

llb y ! 

; \

----„  ------ they're
Jwt a chiseling gam* on a big. 
scale. Ndiv' you tsJe* the'jewei 
thieves-;-” ' - —  ^
. J.‘.You. t*k*..’*ar"-Dick -said, -amu.
Ing.
!?.-̂ ‘Arll-thl*-rtallt!:: about.' - unsettled;

■■*4W8 EOiQ BOO
-eurttlee;—A-lot of' tfaeig are jputtlug~ 

The un-ail their money in Jewels, 
dorworld knows It, There ar* in
ternational syndlcataa which do 
nothing but steal and market pre
cious Jewels."

"Don’t talk- Shop,”  Dirk begged. 
'You give me the creeps. Every 

person I see tonight, I  look at and 
wonder If be might be a blackmail
er or an international jew^- thief."

"Jewel thieve* belopg to *n ex
clusive racket Thiy wear toe 
clothes, have grand manners, and 
mingle with toe very people who 
own toe Jewels.”
' Dirk was watching tha old dowa- 
;er, Madame Doremua, seat heraeli 
or dinner,, close by. Her eompoit; 

lop, toe mousy little g r i,  was tify-: 
ing to quiet her, but - Madame,

^ w n le  brow; ‘That cwiBner “hiri 
^ t t e r  not see what I  did, or there’ll 
he murder on board. Crooner or
th a t''g rr ’''’ light for

(To t o  Ooattnaed)

---- INNOCENT BVBTANDgat.

_ jid les of Yeeterday 
8:00— "Forever Young." dramatic 
..'Xketch.
8:16—Ma Perkins.
3;SO-r-Vle and Sods.
3:46—Ths O’Neills.

smat

Sprlggfleld, JU. ̂ _Pourtee»-year-- 
old Rotert Wohlert atandtog #  

<?fp«»lng, ,saw.a babAlddJiA;- 
f®. P*th of a tram which d s i ^  
tahad the automobile, killing ma
S a l!* :  and jtoUOw*

--------•a^'a^k-to'haff^^tieerHonraff'lnlfiff^

-Band,

-aad'-Ted.
r - i i i r s ia ^ i t s s m '

so, THBY WONT TALK

Oklahoma a ty —Police arreatad 
Robert Johnson In. a robbery ln \ ^  
ugsUoii. . .
. But no sooner had they cloaed .ln 

Wm ,thiLii '^ e y  scEtter* 
ed. leaying* him to hlmaelfs 

«ni* brief invesUgatipn disclosed 
be had the mumps.'. .

lea^. .site waa Idly flngaridg a 
ifge  JSwelad pendant sMut her 

throat and as her bands turned to 
the lights a daszling imUecUon of 
large dthmonda' blazed f ; ^ .

•T alwajm^oome In jate," she said

W A T K I N S  B R O S .,
rlNtXlKPUKATEU 1

R O H E K t K. A N D E R S O N
rp p e n l Olizrfor ,

i ''iin en l sarvice in hnnig 
Uke durmundinga

142 B A S T  C E N T E R  S T  
Telephone:^

OlHce . i n i  .... House 7494

6:30—Jock Armstrong.
6:45—TSie 'Goldbergs.
6:00—News Bendce.
6:15— T̂h* News of Youth. ' ’
0i30—Hartford Public High . School 
. Series.
6:46—;Homea Beautiful.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Krueger Musical Toast. 
7:30—Kate Smith.
7:46—Books Carter.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace — 

Frank Munn, Lucy Munro . and 
■ Gustave HaeUschen’s OrcbestrA 

8:30—Packard Presents Lawrence 
Hbbett. :

9:C0—Camel Cariivan— ^Casa Loma 
Orchestra and Walter O’Keefe. 

9:30— Fred Waringis Pennsylvani
ans. , ' . -

.10:00—The Metropolitan Players. 
10:30— On toe A ir with Lud GIus- 

kin. I
ll:00-r-News Service.
11:15— Ozrie Nelson's Orcheatra. 
11:30—Don Redman’s Orchestra.

'Toinorraw’s Program 
A. M. '
8:00—^ewa Service.

8:15— Sbof^rs Special 
9:00—Dear Audience.
9:45—^Montana Slim—Yodllng Cow

boy.
9:56— Radio Programs for Today. 
10:00—Hostess Counsel.
10:15—Bill and Ginger.

.10:30.—Newa-Seevtoe,-.----- ------
10:45— T̂om, Dick and Harry.
11:00—Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Society.
11:16—Otto Neubauer, pianist 
11:30—^Margaret Dooley, soprano;

Dorothy Stone, pianist 
.11:45̂ —Harmonies in Oontrast.
12:00 M.—'Voice of toperience.
P. M.
12:16—^Musical Reveries.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12145—The Ad-Llner.
1:15—Arno Meyer and Ms Royal 

Serenadera.
1:30—^̂ News Service.
1! eB '-The-T ell:: Slaters.----------------
2'.00—Between toe Bookends.
2:15—Happy Hollow.
2:30—American School of toe Air. 
3:00—AI Roto Presents.
3:15—Knights of PytMas—Fred H, 

Jones.
3.30—National Student Federation 
'  F'rbgfam."
3:46—̂ ogD DeLya.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, Feb. 18.— (A P )—Ten 
women In national public life are 
exiiectSd to Join In a special broad- 
cut.-vla the UBS- network. Sunday 
night

Among those expected to partici
pate are Mrs. Huey P. Long, Sena
tor from Louisiana: Josephine 
Roche, assistant secretary of toe 
Treasury: and these Congresswom
en; Maiy I. Norton of New Jersey,' 
Virginia Jenckes of Indiana a i l  
Edith Nourse Rogers of Massachur 
setts. .

Dialing tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:45, You and Your 

Government! 9, Voice of toe People; 
9:80, Eddy Duifiiin music; 10,~ Sig
mund Ronlberg program; 10:46, 
Con. LeMback on "Governmental 
Lotteries;” 11:35, Art Jarrett or
chestra.

WABG-GBS—7;80r-K*te - Smlthr 
8;8(), Laivrence Tibbett; 9,_Watter_ 
OTCeefri, 9:80, Waring’s Pennsylva; 
Mans; 10, Mary Plckford party; 
10:45, Sec. of War Dern on- "Reli
gion and Brotherhood."

WJZ-NBC—7, Easy Aces; 8:30, 
Eddie Guest; 9, Ben Bernle; 9:80, 
Helen Hayes; 10:15, Dinner for 
Dean Vlrgtola Gilderaleeve; tli.30, 
Russ Morgan orcbeatrA

What to expect Wednesday: 
Wesare Sodiro concert. WABC- 

(3B8—2:80, School of toe Air; 3:18, 
Knights oif PytMas aiiMversary (al
so WEAF-NBC at 5:45); 4, Curtis 
'mualcale.

WJZ-NBC—12:80. Farm and 
Home Hour from tofnell campus’, 

Rochuter a v ic  orchestra; 4:30,
'B. Navy Band symphony: ....
^  )jS£KW«(Kl«-atoitJKkv.c^ . 

RW6g-.Me»mfrHl ja.,Jltuatian-

JUbn4on.. 6.. PlaBotPCte duets;.-2BO.

COORDINATES 
C A ip i^ lS A IN

GoYernor’s Coimnisnon to 
J^ooperat* m Work of 

liocal Connirittcojr^^
The appointment of a cp-ordinat 

Ing committee of the Governor's 
fsBlon on Street tod'Hl'gh'vroy 

Safety, eatabllahing a  direct channel 
for the co-operation of too Commis
sion with' toe' work of local safety 
organizations, was announced today 
by vtce-cbalrman Robert I. Catlln.

The oo-ordlnatlng. committee will 
be composed 6f toe chairmen of the 
existing committees on - Enforce
ment.' Educatfon and Engineering, 
Chief Justice William M. Maltblc, 
Dr. Remsen B. Ogilby.' ahd Rop- 
blns B. Stoeckel, respectively, as 
well as toe Exetmtlve Commitfee of 
toe CommissioD, comprising Chair
man Samuel H, Fisher, Mr. CatUn, 
and- Secratary-Mra Helen E. Lewis.

The new committee, working I in 
close contact with toe several exist
ing town and city safety groups, 
will, toe Commission feels, facilitate 
toe drafting of a more uniform 
campaign and toe organization Of 
additional citizen’s groups in other 
cities and towns.

Recognizing toe effectiveness of 
active state-wide local Interest di
recting a uniform approach to toe 
problems of highway, toe co-ordt- 
natlng committee plans an early 
meeting of representatives of the 
many existing citizen safety com
mittees.

ty to get married', thus heating 
toe Connecticut laVT demanding . a 
blood test before Isauattce of the 11- 
eqnoe. ^

So far Stafford has not bad a fil
ing of a single marriage Intention' 
since toe first of toe new ye^r’krhen 
tiie law Went Into effect.

Because of the spi^sr  ̂storm and 
ganeral poor weatoSr conditions last 
Friday only OR* seesksn was held In
toelocMje^'oolr.. ' -----

The'Women’s Rome Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Bhureh will-hold' a  ttfeetlhg in the 
church parlors tola afternoon. The 
meeting will be open and all women 
in town are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Frank Lucas of S6met)sville 
Is a patient at the Johnson Memorial
hospital,

WAPPING
Mrs. Ehniha Alexander of Pleas

ant Valley quietly observed her 
eighty-third birthday at her home 
last Sunday.

Robert F. Valentino of Pleasant 
Valley, who has been quite seriously 
sick at Ms home is improving slow.ly.

Horry P. Flies, Sr., of Boston 
Mass., who has been spending toe 
week-end at his home here, b u rn 
ed. tp.Boston-Monday. morMng:

George Moulton of Pleasant Val
ley, who hu been confined to, Ms 
home for several weeks with arthri
tis, is still suffering with toe same 
disease.

A t toe Federated church last Sun
day morning, there waa a short 
business meeting held of the Con
gregational church branch to elect 
a delegate to attend the Hartford 
East Association of Congreg;at|onal 
churches, at a Recognition Service 
for toe Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds 
next Friday p. ra. and evening. Rev. 
and Mrs. David Carter and Mrs. 
IJlllan- E. Grant ■ (as— a delegate)

The meeting of'Division No. 4$, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of toe Ancient Or
der of Hibernians, which was to 
have been held toMgbt has been 
postponed tmtil further notice.

Frederic Shaffer oTBlafford b*s 
been discharged ,fro'm the Jobn*<Hi 
Memorial hospital where he Xwaa 
treated fpr severe burns suffered 
while.at'work at toe Swift River 
Wpolen company in Hydevllle. His 
condition Is'much Improved.

N f.;>nd Mf«S Hilton Barlow end 
son of Dorchester, Massachusetts, 
have been spending the past week 
with Hr.-and Mrs. Geo(oge O’Neill at 
their home in West Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawrence 
of West Stafford have been enter
taining Mrs. J, Pratt of Belling
ham, Massachusetts for the past sev
eral days.

Mrs. John D. Sibley of GilbertvlUc, 
HaSsaebusetts, Is toe guest of her 
daugbter and son-in-law at their 
home on Ehist Main street.

Mias Mary Bldorlnl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Innocentl Bldorlnl of 
West Main streeL has been visiting 
relatives in Boston.

Michael Scusael bos been III at bis 
home on Benton street.

Mre. Louis, Saborin has returned to' 
her home on Wlllngtoa avenue fol
lowing her discharge from the JohA- 
son Memorial hospital

H A R m i W L ’S 
- t r a C E R T Q K  SUNDAY

Music Lovers  l i f t e d  to  H ear 
Program  in ^ u sh n e ll Memo- 
ria l's  M ain/Audito riu m.

were sent from this church.
There was only one.game of bas. 

ketbaU played at toe VVapplng- Com
munity House last Saturday eve- 
ning, as toe Broad Brook team lid 
not come to ploy toe Uncaa team 
The Buckarooa of Manchester play
ed the senior "Y ,"  the score being 
47 to 30 in favor of toe Manchester 
team.

The Wapplng Federated Workers 
will serve a turkey dinner to toe 
Manchester Mothers Club'this eve- 
nlng, February 18. at the Wapplng 
Community church house. The din
ner will be ready at 6:30 o’clock 
The Mothers Oub are entertaining 
their husbands at a dinner and 
dance. There will also be an op
portunity e-r card playing for those 
who prefer that pastime.

The South Windsor Parent-Teach
ers Association observed ."Founders 
Day" at toe Wood._Memorial Libra
ry,' Mrs. Hanna, county' pwMldtnt 
of toe P. T. A „ waa toe speaker of 
the evening.

STAmRD SPRINGS
Stafford fr in g e , Feb. 17. — 

Everett Hutchinson of High street 
will be arraigned In Borough Court 
Tuesday morning before Judge Wil
liam H. Heald on chafges of grand 
larceny and breaking and-entering, 
in toe night seaaon.
- I t - I s  rilsgeid'-toat - HtrtcMnsbn 
broke into the Hudson Garage and 
stole approximately 866.

He la being held under bonds of 
8L0Q0-tor. Ma .Appearoncs- .,in_opuit. 
Tuesday,

Rome, 6, Anruirica’s Hour; DJC Ber
lin, 7:30, Radio revue; GSD GSC 
GSL London, 10:15, Condrums.

G. F. FARNHAM DIES

TorringtoA Conn., Feb. 18.— (A P ) 
— George F: Farnbam, 82, the last to 
aerve'as w ord^ of toe Old Borough 

Torrington,. died yesterday eve
ning at toe New Haven hospital aft
er a long Illness. Hr. Fatnham was 
warden when toe a t y  charter - was 
adopted la 1928- He was for many 
jrears active In public offaira in Tor
rington and in 1918 waa eandidau 
on toe Demomtlc ticket for State 
Senator frpm tola, toe 80th District, 
being defeated by John N. Brooks. 
He was/to* first superintendent of 
ifarbage collection In Torrington, 
laving! been instrumental in estab
lishing toe present systion In 1916. 
He for many years a justice of 
the tm ee and was a former member 

Deniocratic Town committee. 
He qkiwed on toe committee which 

the Torrington a t y  charter.

BfatoBoheemesT IJonalirafSss: 
and George Ferris of the Staffon 
Barracks Investigated the break and 
made toe arrest.

Miss JosepMne Ostrowskl of West 
Main street spent toe week end 
with friends In South Manchester.

Lee H, Houle of Woodlawn, Fire 
Chief William Delllgan of Prospect 
street, James Larkin of Grant ave
nue. S. Belllzarl of West Main street 
and John McLagaii of Keefe’s 
Plains, were recent giiests of ..Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Urrichlo at their 
home on West Main street.' '.

Stanley Bray of South Manchester 
was a Stafford Springs visitor Tues
day.
■ Miss HelcA-Drirowskl o f  -West 

Main street, who recently under-, 
■went'an' openrtlbn’ attDe—JoBtisor

....... . ' '  ‘ -ttt:
her duties at toe Stafford Worsted 
•JSoiaiSHylT':̂ —

Joseph'Introvignc was a recent 
visitor In Springfield.

Bert Elaton of Highland Terrace Is 
a patlen'tat toe Springfield hospital 
where he recently underwent an eye 
ope(rStion. _

'Charles H. Newton of East Main 
street was a recent visitor In Hart- 
l!ord.

Christopher Allen la III at Ms 
home on East Main streeL 

RIcbsl'd Flaberty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty, bas been dis
charged'from the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, where he has been a patient 
for several wceka 

Harry C. Haselton o f Wethers
field was before Judge WUIlam 'H. 
Heald In Borough Court, Friday 
morning charged with vtolatlon o f 
the rules of the road.

He was finSd 85 and costs. Hasel
ton waa arrested by Staf* Policeman 
George Ferris of-,toe Stafford Bar
racks.' ' I  ,

According. CO reports from Wes
terly, Rhode'Island many couples 
fcqnz Connecticut l|fvc gone to that

Y» M. C, A. Notes
Schedule for Week. 
Tuesday, Feb. .18.

2:00—Mrs. Mlxter's cooking'demon
stration.

4:()0— Boys’ open gym period.
6:30— Girls’ basketball league.
7:80— Leaders' club. - ------
8:00— Public card party, bridge, 

whist, setback.
8:00—South Methodist Church Bowl

ing l,eague.
Wednesday, Feb. 19.

2:00—Women’s Bowling.
2:00—Well Baby ainlc.
3:00— Professional Men's gym class. 
5:00—Manchester Green group gym, 
6:30— Andover Group gym.
7:30—Cubs Group gyrh.
7:30—Women’s sewing class.
8:30—Arrows Group gym.
9:30—Talcottville Group gym.
A(00— Tcaohera’ bowling league.

Thursday, Feb.' 20,
3:30— Beginners dancing class. 
4:15—-Intermediate dancing class;" 
5:00—Advanced dancing class.
4:00— Grade school basketball

league.
8:00.—Specd-Boya-gym_____ ________
7:00— Oxfords gym.
8UH)—^Basketball, game, If. A. C.

,=r Girls vs. Manchester Girls. 
9:00—Basketball game, P. A. C.

_.Itockv|lJe va. Talcottville. ' 
7;3ff—Women’s bowling.

Friday, Feb. 21.
2:00—Cosmopolitan club.
4:00— Girls’ gym.
5:15— Business Men's volley ball. 
6:30— Intermediate basketball league 
6:30—Arrows va. Concordia Lu

theran.
7:30—South Methodist vs. Talcott

ville.
S:3077.fPxfords ve. ESagleet:..,,. .
7:36—Live Y ’ra Girls' club. 
8;00-f-Concordla^ Lutheran bowling. 

-Saturdaiy, Feb. 22.
a. m.
9:30—Boys' craft claaa (Fred Sweet) 
9:30— Grade Schools boys' gym 

period.
10:30— Older boys' gym period.
P. M.
2:00—D. A. R. meeting.
6:30—Eagles group gym.
7:30—Buebaroos group gym.
6:30—̂ JCaicottvlIle basketball game.

ONE HUNMIED PER CEhlT 
LeonardvlUe, Kas.—This being,

IcTO year—
(luesta at toe wedding of Mias 

Gladys Bennlnga and _M*rUn. Aajl

Music lovefa throughout the state 
are Invited to attend toe thlfd In 
L'jsbneU Memorial'a currcoL aeries 
of free epbeerts, which will be held 
next Simday afternoon, Februaiy 
23, at .three o’clock in toe Me
m ories main auditorium In Hart
ford,' A t this time the program will 
be Presented once again through the 
co-operation of the HsHt School ol 
Music and will feature A new HiUed 
yChorue of 150 voices, plua toe 
Schoor'e atrlng oreheetra. Both 
chorus and orchestra will be under 
tho leaderehtp of Moahe Paranov, 
Dean of the Hartt School. .

Two Bololets will also appear In 
this concert-.Alfred Laubln, well 
known oboist, and Virginia Mac 
Cracken, distlngtilshed soprano. So 
far as is'known,, the "(Concerto for 
Oboe” by Handel, wMch la 'to  be 
P>®yed by 'Mr, Laubln wito .the or
chestra, haa not been heard previ
ously In Hartford.' Miss Mac(5rack- 
en w lll .slqg-the solo parts with the 
mixed chorus In two selections and 
will also' be heard In a group of solos 
which Includes Mozart's 'soprano 
"Aria" from the'opera "H Re Pas 
tori," a Strauss song, Strawinsky'a 
"Tillmbom," and toe famous "Neb- 
ble" by Respighi.

The orchestra, besides accompany
ing the mixed cborue and Mr. 
Laubln, will give a first Hartford 
performance of Manfredlnl’s "Sln- 
fonla In E Minor.” The mixed 
chorus will be heard In two groups, 
beginning With two Bach Chorales. 
Following these come# a Brahms 
work, "O Death,”  BSetooven’s "Hal
lelujah" from toe “Mount of 
Olives," toe Koehetz. arrangement 
of "A  Violin la Singing.”  Ehircell’a 
"Passing by." and toe very popular 
rnlk-lnne "Wak.f 'Thfe,;. near
est." The entire program will be con
cluded by toe chorus orchestre, 
organ, and piano Joining in a per
formance of Schubert’a Immortal 
"Omnipotence." • Esther Nelson Elli
son will be the organist and Irene 
Kahn accompanist for the chorus.

No tickets will be required for 
admission to tho concert.

EtECTROllIX B E A U n  
MATCHES ITS DESIGN

Surprising beauty In the Interior 
design of the 1936 Electrolux gas 
refrigerator whlph matches the 
charm and loveliness of the cabinet 
Is the outstanding new feature of 
this year’s models according to Fred 
Fltchner. sales manager of Man
chester Gas, who announces the dls- 
P.'®y of the new .line Iq thS-_£nm:L
pany 8 showrooms at Manchester.

The 1936 Electrolux Is not only 
as beautiful on. toe.Inside aa.lt.la on 
the outside, but to these elements 
of loveliness many new conveniences 
have been addfd, thus bringing tbe 
product absolutely up-to-date both 
from- the standpotnt-of ftne-appear- 
ance and of.greater usefulness, Mr. 
Fltchner stated.

"Many months of study by Servel 
engineers alded'‘ by artists to see 
whBt_lmpro.Yement8 could_be maile 
over the 1935 model which women 
all over the country called too .‘best 
looking refrigerator of them all’ 
have resulted In the creation of a 
product that represents toe last 
word In automatic refrigeration," 
said Mr. Fltchner.

"With a reputation 'of having de
signed a cabinet excelling all others 
in beauty, and with a background 
of superiority In performance be- 
cairse Efiectrolux Is operated with a 
tiny flame of gas, toe company con
centrated on efforts to make the In
terior of the refrigerator harmonize 
with Its exterior. Silence, freedom 
from repairs and economy o f opera
tion are still the features tbat make

'Elrotrolux outstanding among auto- 
npatlc.' refrigerators.

/The'^ccess' of, Servel engineers 
and arUsur-^has been such that nhr 
women customers will be surprised 
and' delighted to see ho;y much 
beauty haa been gtve^ to the In 
terior of the 1936 models. One ot 
the itriklng differences between 
to ll year’s refrigerator and tokf ° f  
-last-'year is toat of the ahelvnig.
- "Ae the door-opens,' one -Ia  At once 
Impreseed with what the Electrolux 
artlits call a 'rhythmic bfuding of 
the. shelf ribbons’ which replaces 
the old-fashlOned plainlboklng grill 
like sbelvlng usually seen In refrl 
gerators.

"This new shelving, consisting o f 
Alternate chromium etrlps and open 
spacee, eome wideband eome small 
■worked out wltli an arttsUc effect, 
give the Impression of ‘Streams of 
bright silky ribbons toward toe 
back of the refrigerator.

"The shelves themselves have 
been so arranged that they give toe 
Interior a bormonlous appearance 
not only without Interfering'with 
.too usefulness of too shelves,-but on 
the contrary giving more storage 
space and affording more ease In 
th ' placing of.food In toe refrigera
tor. -The new arrangement also af. 
fords a more complete ctrculatlon of 
a ir ' thrOUghoul the' Interior. The 
shelving has also been designed to 
take.better care.of botUea so that 
they will not topple over.

Overnight A. P. 
News

New Haven—Dean of Freehthen 
Warren of Yale said toe present 
class ot yearlings at the university 
Is the brlgHtekl in the last three 
years.. He baaed his statement on 
mid-year marks which showed an 
average of 74.3 for 886 pupils.

New Haven-.'Carmellb A. Dl. Gio
vanni of Waterbury waa cUacIoacd In 
U. S. District Court as having a dual 
personsllty. H* waa sentenced to 
six months In Jail on a charge df 
operating an Illicit still and It de
veloped that while he was being 
sought on this charge ho was serving 
30 days in jail as John Gallo on a 
liquor transportation conviction.

New Haven—Arthur Blakeslee 
was. elected aa president of the New 
Raven and Shore Line Railway Inc. 
to succeed toe late Frederick C.
Spencer of Guilford.__^ _____

W est^rt—A filling station fire 
that caused loss estimated at f2,5U0 
tied up traffic for two hours dn the. 
Boston Poet Road. The property 
was owned by Anthony Clfelll.

New London—John Peter Prat- 
gowski, 27, a member of the crew of 
the United States Submarine R-10, 
and stationed at the U. S. Submarine 
Base herCj was found dead In an au
tomobile at the entrance to bla 
garage. A  medical examiner aald 
It might be death due to carbon 
monoxide pplsonlng but deferred 
final peclSfan until a blood analysln

A P  rep6rter describe!
A MULE

—

Np. W j . K m  Alice Whea: 
Sb* Started to Show Off 
On Mountain Top m

(Eklltor'i Vote: This Is anoth
er In a scries of articles on Inti
mate and picturesque phases of 
the Itale-Ethioplan war.) . ...

By EDWARD J-In BIL  
With Right Wing, Northern Ital- 

lan Army, Takkazo Front, Jan. 25. 
— (By airmail and ship to New 
York, Feb. 18).— (A P )—This Is the 
story of Alice, an army mirte, who 
turned out to be no lady. ' 

t  met Alice under trying tlrcum- 
stancea, on toe rocky top oif the 
Mojuitalna. of toe L«pors, most ad
vanced fortified Italian position on 
this iMttle-riddea front From the 
results of that meeting I didn’t have 
to be told later that Alice Is an 
Ethiopian mule.

IVA^liad climbed the torturous 
helghtSxof tho mountain, where field 
pieces, ntachlne guns, men. In trench 
lines toat 'tun In nn endless circle 
from the bottom to tho top of too 
10,000-feet-hlgh. cone, have turned 
the place Into an apparently Im
pregnable fortrese'.commandlng the 
Selcclaca plain. \

We had eaten lunch'Nylth the offi
cers under a clump M  trees- a 
stone for a seat by a blg'table. It

- . J.b.en/AhfA.IuittA^ to .fiJU^.i 
tic reason, and stopp^.

Just In Time 
She atqjjped Just in time," for Jqat ’'J 

then the 'mute.'hoidfng'.up BUI C S ip .;" 
Iln, another American newspapaf'- 
man. Caught the fever'. BlU’a muk 
started back up, and backed 
Into another tent where ^KbSteer 
waa taking: a bath' InA '^coIli^H *' 
ruhb«_lubL
'.In fact, toat-toule got right In 

the tjlb wtaf toe officer,'ivno got 
right but'of It. The soldier, bowl
ing firders In bis soap-swatoed : 
nakedness, finally got enough As
kar! together to restore fxAce and 
comparative quiet to both mules,

We left there almost immediate* 
ly, 'while the sifldlers went to wock 
on the wreckage. It was probably 
Just as well, we did. Wc hod do6e 
more damage In five minutes than 
the.. .Ethiopians ha(L done- _herB__Ul. 
three months......... .... ...........  .

Work on the system of highway*- 
from Cairo to- 0*pe-Town Is pnr»- 
grossing rapidly, and travel _Jthe 
length of Africa wlU 'aoon be poaii*  ̂
ble.

was time to return.
.X

(un-

couin 'Bb
Greenwich—Edward Craig Rob

erts, J9. -Who. TeUrad .ln .191g-aa.the 
head of the Edward Craig Roberta 
Company, of New York, wall paper 
Importers, died at hla home In River
side.

Hartford—The State Board o f 
Barber Examiners warned toat cer
tain barbers In the state muat cease 
posing aa barber examiners or pre
pare (or trouble.

Hartford—Raynsrrf F. Bohman of 
Gardner, Mass., a member of the Na
tional Industrial Traffic League, 
forecast government ownership and 
operation of American railroads m 
tho "offing."

Meriden—TWo youthful robbersT 
both armed, stole gl.50 In change 
and overlooked |80 In cash In a 
grocery and meat market holdup 
here, the eighth In six weeks,

A  recent test bas revealed that 
steam whistles are as mefftcleni as 
they are noisy, A  12-lnch whistle 
used 4,000 horsepower in tooting Just 
once. *

Mule la Brought Out
They brought out Altec, g y 

Colored mule with her ears laid 
IWchv toe wicked' glint o f a rough 
house Mississippi JaCksss rogue In 
her eyes. Two black Askarl glng t - 
ly led her forward, held her, and on 
I  climbed.

There has been many a thrill „n 
bob sled runs, In stunt plane*,. In 
racing'cars with Malcoltn Campbell, 
but Alice treated me tb toe great
est thrills of my life. •

She let out a feminine mule 
scream, *1^1  on her^ront I s l  and 
kicked over''toe 'two XAk'atl, 'stb<^ 
on her hind; legs, bucked like a bron
cho In tho Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo, and psadCd straight for a 
tent where a'l couple ' of non-coma 
were getting up the soldiers' pay
roll V

Runs 'Through Tent 
She ran right through that, and 

toe only sideway glimpse j  got In 
the Chao* of destruction was enough 
to indicate that If those soldiers 
ever get paid, they’ll be lucky- 

From there, at a dead gallop, 
headed for the edge of toe moun- 
taln Inp. whlctl Wl f  nnt mnre than

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
Drink Lots o f  D istilled W ater.

You know what hard water does;; 
to a tea kettle. I f  irritation' causes - 
disturbed sleep, frequent- des|re,r 
scanty flow, burning or backache; ' 
make this 25c. tesL Drink B to 8 : , 
glasses of boiled or distilled w a a t^ J  
dally and drive out deposits and e »-A ;l 
cess acids with Juniper oil, bucbu.'r 
etc., made.Into little green tablets; 
called Biikcts. Works on. the bIad*M 
der.jrimUar to castor olj, on the .hoer-,; 
cIs. I f  not please any druggist will j 
refund your 25c. J. H. Quinn 41 Co..^

ton.
50 yards across at tho most appar
ently ebe had developed a suicidal
.mania.------------------- ------- ,______ _

She turned at the \ edge, raced 
completely around tlm mountain 
top, which baa a 10,060-fpot drop. 
Rocks bounced down tlie mountam
BiovBy Boiaien iQipca coliic mcrK Bii ^

\

90e
Pays for Cleaning and 
Preeilng Two Plain 
Uarments. Called For 
and Delivered.

Phone 7100

U. S. C L E A N E R S  
A N D  I^Ve RS

doriibn'“we're" eerved" wed^Ung cake 
” beeArbaked-l^toe-brld#-=

groom.

N o w  is  th e  t u n e  
F o r  T liis  H e lp  in  

T r c y e n t in g  C o ld s
Formula Eapacially Daiiguad 

to Aid Nature’* pefen*4M 
in_No** aad 'U^^^Throat,
Where Moat StarL

PART OF COLOS-CONTROL PLAN

m
Don’t  wait for r  

-eoM'-to develop —or 
jgiR roa down* After 
■'l8yuit5BUBT*'expo«"'

^ rya r in

tion or aneaxa—apply.
>1 ua few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up 

each nostril. Used in time, Va-tro- 
nol helps to avoid many colds. [ 

Va-tro-no) la especially designed 
to aid and gently etimnlate the func- ' 
tiohs provided by Nature —in the 
nose—to lirevent colds, and to throw 

. off head colds in the early stages.
Where irritation hu  'led to a 

elogged-up nose (a stuffy head cold 
ornaaal catarrh) Va-tro-nol spreads 
through the nasal passages-reduces 
swollen membranes-clears clogging 
muctu-brings eomfortihg relief.  ̂

For Power and Shottor Celde 
Note for your family; Vicks has 

developed, especially for home use, 
a practical Plan for Better Control 
e l Colds. Thih conunonsensa guide 
to /ewer and sAorler eolde baa bwn 
clinically tested.hy practicing phy
sicians and further proved in every
day hom* use ^  millions. Full 
details of Vicks Plan come in eadi 
Va-tro-nol package.

Look Ten Years 
Ahead

T«n years from noŵ ŵili th«re be enough 
money on hand to see your youngsters 
through college? Will your wife bfe able 
to enjoy the same comforts she does now 

. . will she be free of the burdens of 
housework as she should be with added 
years? If you must stop working, wjll you 
he assured^fn re^lar income? Estab- 

J j s h i h g L a . . t j a i a i . E n n d - i s - ^ t h € - w a y ^ . a n s w

TENTH DEMONSTRATION
In Uur

Fifth Season of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
nchester Electric Co.

, FEB. 20
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

‘ye^trthosrDifdhigmr^ râg«*Aein«»<,iiiSA ‘■a-)

fAsk Our Trust Offix:ers

Put the Stamp o f  Manchester, Conn., On Your Business 

By P ay in g  Through Th is Bank.

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

in  Our Demonstration Rooms 
In The Odd Fellows Block

At the Center

' ' '  MENU '■ . ’ ' '
Roast Pork Shoulder Celery Stuffing

Brabant' Potatoes Baked Turnips

Apple Rice Pudding

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 5181



I N S U l^ E  IS 
OF SHARING MISFOR

M A W C H ESTBR  EVBNTVG H E R A L D , M A N 'C H ESTER, C O N N , T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 8 ,1 9 8 * .

the damage be may caW  to V^hetr 
penons or property VnUe driving 
or  operating a n aiitoinom^

iw.tnPWJft.9iKW!JK§;py
elder Themselve^-Jiidgmcni, ni 
and In tb e ’bvenr of an acctdept feel

... tnPWJft .PIKW?/,* . sS feiiselve^-Jiidgmcnl, proof

Cites/ ResenbneDt Upon 
Ppying Regular Premimns,

tb in n  and people moving 
rapid pace, you'll all i 
aure. tfiat Ineurance bas

you'll

' P ra a d i P.- Handley air Deimont 
atreat, au{>erlntepdent o f  tbe auto
mobile d e ^ tm e n t of the Hartford 
ftoetdant and Indemnity Company 
of Hartford, laat night addreaoM a 
n ttaerlng of Knigbta of Columbua 
n  their home.

- There wan a  good turnout regard- 
teea of the poor weather. A abort 
bualnesa meeting preceded the ad- 

by MK Handley and,at the 
'^efoM there waa ah oyster etew ee'rv- 
_ad. by a  committee beaded by WU- 

Ham P. Quish after which there was 
a  antoker and a  program of enter
tainment given. ■ t , < •

In his talk Mr. Handley reviewed 
the history of Insurance from Ita 
earlier branchee end gave a good 
account of the need and the cov 
age of automobile Insurance. 1 
talk In part follows: /

In these modern days wU^^ all 
luch a 

I ’m 
to be

. almost a  neceasity. HdW many, 
wonder, In this assepibled. group 
have a t some t l m e ^  another paid 
a  premium on ah/lnsurnnce policy 
with a  more or lehs dlssattalled feel
ing—with the V tbought,. perhape, 
that he la pa^ng for value not ra- 
naivad. T o ^  sure, tvhen we buy an’ 
arUcle of piothing, a  supply of gro- 

■' oerfeeV iui eutomoblle or a hpiise,
‘ we hai^eom ethtng tangible, Some

th in g 's^  can. put a  hand on and re
act benefit therefrom. Now 

aaeins to be the resedtf 
peopls.'reseht cartylug Insur
er paying premiums on poi-

. they hold. __
S tilr  Ahead

Do these same people realise If 
never collect one dollar on a 

y  they are etlU the-wlnnetsi -lt- 
slmpiy meant their home baa not 
been destroyed Iw fire, Uielr auto
mobile has not figured In a grue- 
eome accident or death has not en
tered the home. - 

Insurance It . an Instrumentality 
■ whereby those who use It ahare 
their loatei and misfortunes. In a 
simple primitive community If a 
man’s house burned down bis nelgb- 
bera came together end helped biro 
rebuild It, but In a highly organised 
and complex community such as 
ours of today this relief Is afforded 
' ’ insurance and the Ineurance c

-that^ the inhtled party couto . not 
make a  ’racOvery agUfSst them 
However,''lf the ■ Iniuired wae a, 
m lnor,^ny legal ^ tlo n  could be 

by him iihtll he reached 
age and o f course there Is nt> 

what-.«ic operator .might 
have in tSie .Way of wedith at a later 
dale.

Hamsne Standpoint 
I. I t  Is not only for the sake,et hn  
anclal. security tha t an operator 
should have Ineurance but also from 
the humans standpoint Would any 
of you like to Injuik some person 
leverely and not be able to take 
cere of the medical expense Involv
ed or the hardships that might come 
to the Inlured's family In ease be 
«'Bs bead of ths household. I am 
sure none- of/you would.

There is X g w w  Uwi WT"Jwicity 
end t^lk about compulsory Insur
ance a t  the present time and It 
seems only right that I should touch 
iipon/the financial responsibility .law 
w ^ h  we have here In Connecticut 
/Evidence of financial responelbll- 

fty  Is usually required' by the Motor 
Vehicle Department for the viola
tion of state inotor vehicle lews, 
such as driving under the Influence 
of liquor or narcdUcs, a felony In 
ttie commission of which a motor 
vehicle Is used, reckless driving or 
speeding, evasion of responsibility 
and manslnilghter. Mlnore who ore 
owners of automobiles are usually 
required to flte untll of age.

Several states have on their s ta t
ute books a law which requires that 
a person who falls to satisfy a judg
ment rendered against him as the 
result of a motor vehicle accident 
must return his operator’s license 
end registration plates, these to be 
held until such time aa the Judgment 
remains unastlsfled. This to my 
mind Is the nearest approach there 
Is to actual compulsoiy Insurance, 
ns the motorist realises full well the 
seriousness of going without Insur
ance unless, of course, he is able to 
reimburse anyone he might Injure. 
As a m atter of Interest, 27 states 
having-financial respbru lfatllty law r

NEUTRAUTYACT 
DIVIDES OPMONSI

Kopplemann /  and Shanley 

Toyrard Extension o f Law.

J^Uor Says' Germany 
^  Certain to Start' War

\

OM.MotBM, Ziwe Feb. 'An eoonorale eataetawphe In Oer- 
many la unavoidable," be sold. "And

relief la dlatributed 
Insurance, legally. Is based upon 

-  a  noodlUonal contract whereby une 
party, (tba company) undertakes to 
Indamnlfy another against loss, 
damage or liability ariaing from 

I anecUled but contingent event,

loss that' peril
iartune falls upon some of them.

tf ia p u rp M s^  which is to distributo 
among all expoae^to a  common 

it by^reason of mle- 
It

to governed primarily by the same 
-^fplylng - to - ordinary- -eon- 

., ;ta.
r' The first known form of Insurance 
.was ocean marine and started in 
the Italian republic of Venice, n o r  
ence and Genoa faetween‘’̂ 1ChirTatb to 
the IStb centnriea. There to defin
ite record that in 1620 a  'ltatu to iy  
form of policy wae Issued in n o r-  
ence. Incidentally, the word 
^^lOllcjr" Is derived from an Italian

. . itallaiu foimded trading 
..teudee In London In the I2th .cen

tury  and . brought with them their 
’custom of Insuring hasa'rda of 
: trade. The British ParUament rec- 
’ ogntoed the practice of insurance 

during toe reign of Queen BUxa- 
betb. One of the most famous In- 

l^/.autance Institutes In the world la 
IsmdoB Lloyds, which was first 

.d tarted In 1668. Their method.; in 
1 making Insurwce contracts wsis for 

JMlson. desiring Insurance 2 to 
> around among those assembled.
' of paper upon which waa 

I t fe b 'a  descriptlbh-bf tod ’ship 
cargo with' information as to 
captain, crew and destination, 

desiring to become insiirors 
-wrtte--thelf—names: benenth- 

SffonwlffiThe amount of' 
Burance they were willing to nc- 

-Cept, and thus was derived the word 
"underwriters."
I f i r s t  Company

From these humble, beginnings 
-iaa-developed the various appHea. 
tiODs.of toe insurance principle to 
w hat we know today. The first 
-organised fire' Insurance company 
In England was established In 1681 
a s  a  result of the great London lire. 
Tile first life company was cstab- 

I shortly sifter tots in 1706. 
-tt-waa-nol-leng-after- thesexom- 
BBies w

a t least 20 will refuse to allow a mo
torist the privilege of driving again 

registering a motor vehicle in the 
state un til. .nn unsalisflcd judgment 
to paid, Proiff-of financial respon
sibility is required In toe majority 
of states for three years’ but there 
are a t least four that require a per
son to’ file Indefinitely. in  ray opin
ion the most Undesirable results of 
the Massachusetts Compulsory Law 
are the large Increase In the acci
dent record, the promotion of fraud
ulent claims, tba Injection of politics 
In Tate-maklng r th e  -Btoadyincreage 
In automobile rates, the continual 
congestion In the courts as toe result
■of those -avrtoraohlle'ciainis.-tfie" m- 
abillty of Insurance underwriters to 
select their business and toe fact 
that toe law has not after all pro- 
.vlded-lQ0-p«r cent security for those 
■with just and legal claims.

Remove Bad Drivers.
As I have previously explained, 

one feature of toe financial responsi
bility law to to remove from the 
ntgBway trreiponnhie drivei-s.

While my remarks ■ have been 
prlDcIpally. on bodily Injury and 
property damage Insurance, 'l know 
you will be Interested In wbat the 
average ebows of your chances of 
becoming Involved In on accident. 
In Hartford County during the year 
1982, 3.1 out of efvery leo Insured 
care bad a  bodily Injviry claim. In 

Jum p^ to  8,7.nnd in .iflat 
It was 5.4. In the State .as a whole 
toe average was 4.7 In 1B32, 8.2 In 
1033 and 5.7 In 1934.

The factor of claims Is ns of much 
Importance to toe policy holder 
to toe company because of its direct 
Influence on the cost of insurance. 
Perhaps there may bo the feeling 
upoB the part of the casual men that 
ones the policy to written the burden 
Is transferred upon the Insurer, Vet 
a careful analysis will show that al- 
toough the company has obligated 
Itself aa previously explained it Is 
to toe beet- interest of- '-the ■ policy
holder to observe re e n a b le  care 
and caution In the operation of a 
motor vehicle In toe ca.se of auto- 
.luofells. .inaumncft_.

Washington, Feb. IS .—(AP)._
Connecticut’s two Representatives 
who turned their attention to neu- 
tnMIty legtolatlon took.differing-at- 
Utudee towards the plans to extend 
the, present lew Instead of enacting 
broader legislation.

Br>to, however, were believed pre- 
lared to support the mensurn when 
t comeo.m) tor action, probably this 

Week.
Rep, Kbpnlemann, who Introdueed 

On inclusive measure similar to the 
original administration bill, blam'vd 
ths fsbt that hostilities have already 
started for failure of the o rl^ n ^
plan. Rep. aheBlBy,--wl»/hld.. ito-’
nouneed hW oppOalUdn to the origi
nal plan. Is believed ready to. sup
port the extension............................

Shanley. a member of the foreign 
AlTnirs committee. oppos«l the 
McHeynolds bill, which has been 
abandoned by the House leadership, 
because of its quota provisions, llm- 
Itln. ■ exports of materiers other 
than munitions to normal Kpeeco 
time quotas, because of Its treft 
provisions, and because of too fsi 
tire to Include the provlslona he had 
supported closing our ports to arm
ed merchant vessels.

Italians Protest '
The quota restrictions had 

brought strong opposition from 
Italian groups In New England ohd 
the east as well as from exporters. 
Shanley had. In addition, protested 
toe application of toe measure to w 
conflict which had already jitoken 
out.

The ..quota opposition, arid tile 
fact -that extensions of restrictive 
legislation during the course of a 
foreign conflict brought widespread 
oppo^i on, caused Congressional 
leaders to abandon toe measure and 
move to extend the existing embar
go on munitions. Shanley said he 
would support that measure, with. 
Its amendments extending the em
bargoes to loans and credits, but ex
empting, A m erica T«pubUcs_.^tQBi

—Johannes Steel, foreign editor o fp  , ___ ___
too Naw York PoUL left -wlto-ftj i|ia «g>Ma fia^
JtubWo-FoiHimr--AudleHee- 
expresssd, bsllef Germany under 
Hltlsc will, loitlate- a '■w aiter cell-
quest. ■ , - ......

"The question Is not, ‘.Cain' Ger
many fight T' but rather,' *When 
will Germany sta rj a war of con
quest’’7" he said,- '

■Steel, son of'a  German father and 
hO-nglJshlmother. has a^alx>weeka 
8'orum assignment here on Europe’s 
dictators. Hitler anq Mussbllpl. He 
spoke, on Oarroony last night.

revolf among the German 
people Is to s ta r t i  war of cbfiquest. 
H rtee the ̂ ma thing paratnount in 
German foreign policy todey ts ^ s  
will be war.” -

He eald Hitler and Dr. Hjalmar 
Schacht, t^ lcb  - minister of eco- 
nomlca, were engaged in “ a race-to 
rearm Gfrmany in tim e to divert 
toe-ever-mounting Intern’d discon
tent. resulting ftom Intolerable 
economic conditions. Into foreign 
war."

SA U Y  RAND PEPS 
U P K I W A i m

F. A. Verplaack Writes of 
lia se e f  

ed (hi Sodal

SELECTMEN AUTHORIZE
PROJECT '/ 'I

Decide to lUre

tb.0 latter provlelon.
Kopplemann Issued a  statement 

that he felt, more reatrictlve neu
trality legislation desirable, but In
advisable during the course of a for
eign conflict. He pointed out that 
be had protested last year that en
actment of. such legislation during 
a war would be difficult.

ROCKVILLE
GRANTS SIX DIYORCES 

IN SUPERIOR COURT

MARKHAM PROMOTED 
BY CCC COMMANDER

wfre organized in England 
a  Are insurance oompasy wM 

tad IB Fhiladelphfa, t i ls  being 
11782 and ih -176D is the same city 

_£onipany...w.as-<>r—
' eetspasiegr-todity'■' ■are*

tm automobiles bodily in- 
W MaWmy rp roperty dawagyirax 
Ity, eoUision, Are and theft. The 

.- first two forms are written by coror 
with casualty charters while 

^  collision Is written by both fire and 
SfiM ualty companies, and fire and 
H -tbe# by lira companies alone.

Evaryohe..if more or less familiar 
Ith the ' coverage afforded under 

theft and collision policy. 
I^ lc y  protects the owner 

damage to the car caused 
theft or collision. I  will, 

discuss bodily Injury 
d property damage. The 

•rdinary policy la written for stand- 
efird lim its'6f 35,000 for any person 
^ u r e d  or a  totm limit of 110,000. 
[R  more than one person 'Is Injured. 
Tpoperty damage Is written with a 
■tal ttmit of 35,000. The poUcy 
■penr the owner o r driver for dam- 
g> he may cause t o ^ e  public In

M a iirh e s te f Mnn Th N ow  Sup
ply S tew ard  a t  C am p Roose
ve lt a t  C lin ton .

ain ton, Feb. 18.—(API — CCC 
CamjT TtoosevciniRVb 

demorisrraTed that ice. may have Its 
advantages.

Taking Advantage' o f tSath lck  ice 
on the camp lake, the b u ck  Im
provement crews have_hauj^ sanj 
meron to ' pdhits' alarig ''the 'shore 
wbl.ch Ottoajlae. .would Jdo- niacceaei-
blft.'- V I ................

Ueufc
mander of the eomp, ealdr

o r property.
iM n a a  law of various sta tes bolda 
MR the autombbfle la a  dangerous 
MlrutiM&t, each and every owner 
F ^ r t r e r  la directly responsible for

TVIto the coming of spring, the 
beaches will be complete and this 
lake and picnic area should furnish 
healthful recreation to  thousands of 
Connecticut i>eople,’’

Lleutcnarit Williams announced 
that Wilbur W. Markham of Mon- 
We»t»r. formerly company clerk of 
uic camp, has been promoted to 
supply steward. He reported also 
that under the supervision of Wll- 

**l!*"*i? Hartford, membersof the handicraft group are keeping 
>n“ u<«cturlng rusUc. furnj; 

boxei and small nov-

c*'' n e w  c it iz e n s

t ^ t  d only a small share of the 
S f  settlers who came to
South America in toe past 60 years, 

plSMlng to stimulate Immlgra-Becauoe tba la
tton.^ The country’s population la
from -1832 
showed l,100,o6oi

S everal C ases P ro v e ,to  Be of 
In te re s t  in R ockville —  L ist 
o f T hose G ran ted .

Rockville, Feb. 18.—There were 
six divorces granted by Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls In the short calen
dar session of the ToUnnd County 
Superior Court held In Rockville on 
Monday. Several of these were of 
local Interest.

Mrs. Mary Ann Badie of this city 
was granted a divorce from her 
hu.sband, Kenneth Edward Eadle, 
aiso. of thia.clty on grounds of de
sertion. She testified they were 
married In June 1929 and following 
their marriage they went to Pitts
field. Mass., where Mr. Eadle had a 
store. They returned to Rockville 
after a short period and aho W t uer 
husband In August 1931 'find her 
husband made no effort to gef her 
to rstum , sba stated. '

Mrs. Julia O’Hara TlnU of this 
city was granted a  divorce from her 
husband John Tlntl on grounds of 
desertion. They wore married In 
.Junc-1924 and she claimed ho left 
her In Juno 1925 following an argu 
merit In' which sfie tofused” to givV 
him money, when she was working 
and ho was not. She w’aa aw ard^  
uie custody of their daughter.' At- 
tomey-WIIHnm -J-.- ■• -Rhea—- of- '- Man- 

Tciieater represented her.7
Mrs. Helen PInney Westewelt of 

this cliy was granted a divorce 
from Harry Westewelt of Spring- 
field on grounds of fraudulent con
tract. They were married April 27, 
1935 ar.d the day following the mar
riage her parents received word 
that y . \  Westewelt had been mar
ried twice before. H e. claimed one 
wife had idled arid he had been di
vorced from toe other wife. A ttor
ney Donald C. Fisk represented 
31 rs. Westewelt who was granted 
privilege to resume her maiden 
name of Helen Ptnney.

Mrs. Ruth Leonard Meurissa of 
Stafford Springs was granted a di
vorce from John L. . Meurisae . a t 
itoringfleld-on-grounila ..of . Intoler. 
hole cruelty. They were married 
Januaty ^4; j 1929 J n  ., raprtggfichl 

.fpt k jyrtodfThitot. 
'^tnovlrig to Spiriers., \vhlIo there he 
■Btniek her oh several occaslonB. ax
cording to her testimony and faljed 
to provide sufficient food for her. 
She left him August 26. 1931 fol
lowing an argument In which he 
kicked her smd badly Injured her 
thumb.

Donald P. Holmes of Eaglcvlll* 
was granted a divorce fbonv his 
wife. Florence St. Marie.Holmes of 
Chicopee, Mass., on grounds of de- 
seiiion. He testified they were 
married in Chicopee, Mass., and 
th a t after several years of married 
life his wifa had a truck driver 
move to their home In 1931, and In 
1932 he left her and the truck driy- r 
er. Since then he bos resided in 
EagleviUe. ■ —

Jam es D. Collins of Marisfleld was 
awarded, a divorce frolA bis wife. 
Mae M. Collins of New York oh
Sounds of desertion. He claimed 

ey were married In ' New York 
July I," 1 9 ^  and after three years 
at. married life she left, him for an-' 
other man.

In the cases of Mr, Holmes and 
Mr. Cotltns, Judge IngUs granted

toe divorcee eondlUonally and the 
court announced that theie would 
bteome final when actual proof that 
notice had been served on toe de 
fendants was filed with toe court.

Foreclosure Actlone 
Tbe Home. O w nertlfian  Oorpora- 

tion . was granted a  foreclosure on 
toe property of Eva M. Bibge, et al. 
of Ctolumhia. This propsrty consists 
of a  farm. The Judgment day was 
set as March 2, with 36,189.73 being 
toe amount of the judgment.

May N, Egan was granted judg 
ment of $2,75() In her forecloeure 
action, against Belle Clement -.her 
wood of Andover with September 28 
being the law date. The property 
was appraised by George Merritt of 

-Andover at 33,600.
Patriotic Program 

Members of toe Legion Auxiliary, 
Sons of Tyeterans, junior members, 
all patrlottw.organisations, as Well 
as the. public are Invited to  attend 
the meeting to be held in toe G. A. 
R. hall tola evening' In honor of the 
hirthdaya of two great Presidents 
of toe United States, Wo^blngb n 
and Lincoln, both of which eopi# In 
toe month of Febniary. \

The program will Include patrloU 
1® selections by the Glee Club of the 
American Legion Auxiliary of this 
city under toe direction, of I^laa 
Emma Batz. music chairman.
, The speaker of toe evening will 
be Past Department Commander 
Sidney Finer of Clinton/ Past Com
mander Finer Is known aa a good 
speaker and a laqge attendance 18 
expected at the meeting thl,s eve-
ntog. ___ ^ ______  ■

'  College Club
• The February" fncctlng qf the 
Rockville College club will be held 
this evening In Library Hall at 8 
o'clock.

The meeting tills evening will be 
an open meeting and anyone Inter
ested is invited to attend. The pre
vious open meetings w’hlch the Col
lege Club have held have proved 
very interesting, and have drawn a 
large attendance. The meeting this 
evening la the only open ■ meeting 
scheduled for the rest of toe year. 

The speaker of toe evening will
charge of too personnel department 
a t Sage-Alien’s In Hartford. Her 
talk  will be In- regard to her work 
and will be of Interest to her entirf 
audience.

F a c u lty  Players 'Aririonacea'
_The names of toe ipembera of the
faculty who will play' in too Donkey 
basketball game on Friday evening, 
Febniary 21, In toe Sykes gymna
sium have been announced ns fol 
lows: Kenneth L,fttler James McCua- 
ksr, Francis O’Loughlln and Arthur 
Chatterton. The faculty will play a 
tean made up of alumni In charge 
of Francis Leonard.’

The game Is played with the plsy- 
eri riding astride trained donkeys 
There will be five vvhtte-halred don
keys used by one team and five 
brown-haired donkeys used by the 
second team. The donkeys are shod 
with rubber coverings so that the 
floor •vvUl. not :bccwnc..iiuirkc<J.....

Bingo Game Postponed 
In order to qo-operate to the 

fullest extent with the committee In 
charge of the annual Firemen’s Fair 
which opens In the. Town Hall on 
Thursday night Of this wepk. toe 
Rockville Lodge of Elks has post
poned its Bingo party for thlFweek.
I t  la the thought of toe committee 
that nothing In the way of compe
titive entertainment should In any 
way Interfere with the elloi ts of the 
Fire Departmehti ■ The Elks .next 
Bingo party will bo held on Friday 
evening. .FfihEuaty.,218._.i. .-

u . Sp c o N S T m m o r  
STRIKES BALANCE

Fi er Goyemer Ritchie 
WafnirgllgaiDSl the 

New^Deal Changes.
■ \

I l i e P o ^ ’s  C o l u m n
r OlSOBOE V

When dies a  king,
Oh, royal pomp and pageantry a re  

there,
The orb and crown and scepter/Ori 

the bier;
.A solemn, bell tolls from toe chapel 

tower.
And minute guns boom forth a 

king’s salute.

When dies a  king.
Beneath the purple paH, In robe of 

state
There lies a  man, arid nothing moire 

than that:—
The common clay that prisoha every
.......soul,—---- 7.----------- -̂-------
And to the Judge of a ll ,‘that soul

Frederlc’ifk Md„ Feb. 13—(API — 
Former Oov.\Albert C. Rltohle came 
here today sound a warning 
sgnlnst fimdamental governmental 
changes by "Indirection."

In an address'prepared for deliv
ery before the KIWanIs Club, Ritchie 
suggested that If '.;those In author
ity’' desired gp.verrimentai changes, 
they submit then) as Constitutional 
smendmenta, "Insttad of in the 
guise of statutes for Congressional 
action only/’

AiserUng ths CpnetltuOon struck 
R l>alQtrce between the extremes of 
Autocracy and Anarchy. Ritchie 
said he believed that to adopt "New 
Deal" measures .as permanent 
policies .’Would be a  pretty radical 
step to lake."

"Those who advocate the New 
Deal In Its entirety should not for
get that at least some of Its policies 
WQul^d-glve-An entirely new direction 
to the conception of government 
which moat of us thought waa firm
ly established In this country." he said.

Against (fliangee
I. for one, do not believe In 

fundamental or revolutionary 
changes," Ritchie asserted. ’’ 1 be
lieve that the vicissitudes of so 
many years will suffice to serve us 
sUll.

'But If those In governmental 
authority do not think so, then 
surely It is not too much to ask

'vuujd Inake to "toe American peo. 
pic-In toe form of amendments to 
the ConstltuUon, iMtend of In, the. 
'gulsQ 'Of'statiltea" for'Cori^ssslon'ai 
action only.

"Srifaly l‘- la not too much to ask 
they act dlreCtly and not by In- 

..dlrectlon, so. th a t th e  American peo-- 
ple can themselves decide whether 
they Want to change toe American 
■people can themselves decide 
whether they want to. change the 
American system of goyerriment or 
whether tbey^'wnnt to preserve It.'

Former Superintrtidentbf Sohodl; 
Fipd 'Verplonck., who with, wtre. 
Verplanck Is In Florida tor t h e / ^ -  
tor, was a guest a t a  rae^ ir meet
ing of the Ktwants chib iri/Likeland 
a t which Miss Sally Rand, fan dw e- 
'ep one lecturer, gave a  ta lk ‘ein 
aoclal welfare, according te a  clip
ping from a  Florida paper received 
here today by'Thomas Ferguson, 
president of the Manchester Klwsnls 
club. . . .

The engagement of Miss Rand os 
a  speaker to "pep-up” attendance 
a t the meetings of the Manchester 
CIUB;;wa*: :iS i® » taaT S  :7fesiaerit: 
Ferguson by Mr. Verplanck.

Concernliig the lecture, thS '|1ori. 
di‘. paper reported;

'A dazed—and capacity—crowd

It.: of Lu- 
Lutheran

. 4-act play 
whnlty Plriyers, 
I. Benefit Edu-

Ceiiter

of Iflwanlana tociay heard Sally 
Rand, she -of toe bubbles and fans, 
give a  talk  on social welfare that 
would have flowed unheeded from 
the lips of a  visiting evangelist or 
a professional (male) lecturer. MISs 
Rand, speahlng a t the civic club’s 
weekly luncheon in to r  Thelma 
hotel, received'rapt attention.

"Dropping only a  couple of 
phrascL which would have Identi
fied her to any benighted liatener 
who had never heard of the fan, 
d.ance, she qulclfly, seriously and 
charmingly jumped Into a ta lk /ln  
which she bemoaned the f a c t u a l  
.yo.uth has Uttle opportunity in  the 
chaotic world of today,.deplored the 
necessity of a  dole, wlricli rubbevi 
Its recipients of initiative, and urg
ed that established business men 
make every effort- to h,elp young 
people get a  s ta rt as wage-earners. 
The serious note carried through to 
the end. •

Down to Ekirth
"The tone of toe meeting reached 

Its expected pitch In a jiffy, how
ever. when Miss . Rand Introduced 
two -entsrtalnera from“’ll«F~treUpr! 
who accompanieo her. Miss Dora 
Maugbn, accompanied by Bob Sym- 
mons,’ gave several planologue num
bers which put her listeners In. a 
uproar and established' an air of 
Inforriiallty which extended to the 
end of the program.

“’Miss Rand took the floor once 
again to  apologize fob not making 
her advertised talk on citrus, and 
to accept a  box of tangerines pre
sented by Caritori ' PaJmorb, repre
senting the cluNs agricultural com- 
rolttee. The bwi 
citrus grove In California?

Tonight
/T a b . 18.—Annual 'baiiqi 

Ther League of Emanuef 
church. ' .  . ' i / '

Tbmoi
F4b. 19.—"PoUyapba* 

by Manchester 
Hollister street 
cational club.

Also, old-til 
church,

„  Week
Feb. 30.-^Ghickeh pie oupper nt 

North MetjihiUst church.'
Feb. 21. M. H. ^.-Meriden in 

final basketball game a t State Ar
mory.. , /

. 'N ex t Week
Feb. .28,—Minstrel show by Lut- 

Jila Chbir of Polish church s t T u m  
Hall. ' ^

Annual Masonic Bail a t 
S tats Arrooo’.

Feb. 27.rr-Meetlng of Manchester 
^mprovement Association at y . M.

\  Feb. 29. — Leap Year d ^ c e  nt 
Rainbow by Oilwortb Cornell Post, 
Amarican Legion.

ComJnf Event!
March 7.—Irish Ten Party by 

Daughters of Liberty.
March M. — Annual meeting of 

Young Reptibileari club.
March 18. — "Blue Bag", 8-act 

North M.

fate Travel Aroniid Town; 
Policy 0̂  Not Reiaovias 
Snow I s \ Branded As 
‘? o e r  Economy

llltete vchlcu- 
’cl^uring ths

2>medy, Epworth League, 
-E. church.

INCnrOFM^ZATLAN

TOMORROW NIGHT
Parade of Old Fashioned Cos  ̂

tames to Be Feature^ a 
-Genter-Gharclt—
Pinal rehearsals/itor too Olde 

Tyme ccncert which Group 3 <rf 
Center Church ^ m e n  Is giving to- 

f iv e a w a t  8 o’clock In the 
auditorium, y in  take place tonight 
a t 7 o’clock^' 1116 parade of old’ 
fashioned -costumes will be well 
worth syring, together with the 
m inuet * that great-grandmother 
d.uicsd and toe songs she used to 
Bing. More than 50 are In toe cho- 
rpri, with a number of professional 

* -* .^ngere-fo r’the nolo parts.
Intereatlrtg numbers not previous

ly mentioned will be a duet by Mias 
Gladys Klctzl«’«nd John-’MpPd;—'toc 
song.” Drink to M e, Only With 
Thine Eyee," by Rudblph Swanson, 
tenor; "Grandfather’s Clock” by 
quartet composed of Mrs. John 
Pickles, Mrs. Paul Agard, John 
-Munslc and Herbert Montle; Mrs. 
K^toeriim Hqrdy In a solo number.

WORID DAY OF PRAYER 
OBSERVANCE PLANNED

O ccurs on F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  28 
; . ̂ U 'o m e n ’g  -C bureh  G roupfl 

to  H ave P ro tfram  a t  S. M. E . 
C hurch .

■ Friday, February 28, Is .-designat- 
ed as toe World’s day of ■ prayer. 
For years the day has,been observ
ed by women’s orgon|totlons of toe 
local churches, especially by mis
sionary societies. - ’This year It li 
planned to Ijavo a  union meeting a t  
the South Methodist church. In the 
afternoon. Tbe pastor. Rev. Dr.

will speak on "Prayer", and 
some of tl»e -vdsiung «ocietnHT"wni 
take part in the program for this 
union service.

The committee In charge Is from
.thft.Mlaslnnaiy.aoclety o t  Ahaitouth
Methodist church and Includes Mrs. 
Howard Keith, Mrs, Alberfr-Holmari 
and Mrs. E. A. Legg. They earnest., 
ly request that toe members of too 
various Manchester women’e church 
organizations reserve the date of 
Friday., February.28...

40 TABLES AT CARDS 
INST.BRIDCETSflALL

" bAX fled®".'*'

Vitoen died this king,
WtmU m attergd- t hen .'Yili ’ ttgagb" 

sovereign power 7 
His subjects -On their knees dld met 

bewail
The passing of a mighty emperor: 
But rather that a vvcll-Ioved friend 

had gone. '

He was a man!
tb all that makes that title great. 
As rnler, father, husband,, .friend of 

all.
His heart was true and generous 

and warm;
In JnsUce arid good-will he filled bis 

place,

The weekly card party ...jit st. 
Bridget’s church was held last night 
with 40 tabled In' play. The wln- 
eers Id the different ^vlstons fo r 

•the evening - were! -Bridgft- womeD, 
first, Mrs. B. J. Munson; second. 

rMlss Aim Sl»«»tdriTTnenrfirst7"Sar 
{WanUhcida; seeondr'Fmaeis' Coatl; 
whist, women, f l ^  M as  porotoy
BTHieteiT ■ebimit 'l i f e ’Jaiflaa Cami^ 
bell; men, first, Joseph Doyle; sec
ond. Frank Handley; setback, wom
en, flrst. Miss Dorothy Mclldufl; 
•bcond. Miss Victoria Abraltls; men, 
first, George Bingham: second, 
Charles Connors.

Tha door prise 'waa won by Miss 
Catherine OpaJach. . |8aYreahments 
were served by the committee In 
Charge. The door prise was donated 
by the First National Stores of 
North Main s tre e t

Farewell, good king!
The world is poorer for your pass

ing on.
And so again toe lesson comes- to 

aU: . —
The one essential is for each tba 

same.—
Not wealth or power, but sterling 

character.
KATHARINE DE F. HARDT.

February 15,. 1936.
•86 School s t m t  ,

PANTAGBS FCNERAI.

Los Angeles. Feb. 18,—(AP) — 
JTunefal aervlcea for Alexander' 
Pontages, 72, founder of a  324,000.- 
000 show business, were tentatively 
arranged by bis two sons for t ^  
morrosr’SfUraoon.

The aona, Rodney, a  theater eeceeu- 
tlve, and Lloyd, newspaper 'riolumn- 
Ist, said burial vVould .be In Fbreit 
Lawn Memorial park, Glendale.

Pontages died yesterday a t t 
home.

Lnbor O rK aniM tians ia  M « l -  _ . . .

o f MltnicipaT Councils Uecd. to sing;'’ Mrs. VVillo Supre-

<^'y, Feb. 18.—(AP.)—AD 
business Ixi the west coast city of 
Mazatlrto halted today as labor or
ganizations demanded toe resigna
tion at toe Municipal Council.

■Gie 24-hour shut-down In indus
trial and cotriirierclal activities was 
jCiUled In protest against toe killing 
of .:flve.. strikers rere.iOy hy poTfee ' 
Labor unlona charged the municipal 
officials ordered police to open fire 
on the woifkers.

Federal troops patrolled the 
streets and guarded the City. HaU 
against the possibility of an attack.

In Monterrey, where businessmen 
and labor organizations hailed their 
operations for two days early this 
month In protts! against alleged 
Communistic agitation, the labor 
difficulties took a new turn.

Communists and F.iscistic "Gold. 
Srilria" engaged to a  brief clash' 
there In which several persons were 
Injured.

In tola capital, the general con
federation of workers and peasants' 
flassett a t  ’thMf naifeiiar coh'veriO'on- 
a re.'Kilutlon demanding the -dlsrols- 
sal from office of Raul Caaiellanos, 
federal attorney genc.-al, v4hom they 
charged with being an "enemv of 
toe proletariat" because he broke 
up A strike called last week against 
a  hardware firm.

With only two days left In which 
to reach an agreement, employes 
and officials of U.e Southern Pacific 
railroad of Mexico persisted to their 
efforts to reach a compromise on 
the demands of workers, w ha have 
annoupced A strike forThursday.

... Supre 
nant “Beautiful Dreamer,” and an
other male quartet to addition to 
the one already mentioned, com
p o s^  of Mr. Swanson and Harold__ ___ role
McIntosh, tenors; Wells Tolson pud 
Christie McCormick, basaes. Onb of 
their numbera v.1ll be "Now toe 
Day Is Over.”

A large attendance la anticipated 
and a full evening's enjoyment 
assured thoawwhA'attepd. ■ ~

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Feb. 18__(AP) —

syndicate headed by Field Glore and 
Co., to d ^  offered an Issue of 316,- 
000,000p u b lic  Service Co. a t Okla- 
home first mortgage 4 per cent 
bopds. The bonds arc d aM  Feb. 1, 
1936. and mature serially from Feb. 
1/1937 to Feb. 1. 1946.

ARMY AND NAVY a l l B  
V G O A E l Y J i N m

The New York Curb Exchange baa 
received notice from O. C. Murphy 
Co., operators of a  chain of stores in 
J^e mldrweik tbet JtjriU^dlfitHhute 
to holders.of Its present common 
stock of record Feb. 19 two shares 
of common stock In. addition to ea'cb 
share, of such'stock now outstzmd- 
tog.

. Stockholders of Detroit Forging (%. 
have approved a  proposal to tocreaae 
the authorized capital etwk from 
50,000 sharek to SOO.OOO .shares and 
change the par value to <4 per share 
from toe present no-par. /Directors 
were suthorised to determine the 
price and amount of additional stock 
to be sold, -.rr—-

,Liut:wa«KUMiEbia4i
itod:'Navv-club's' btoga-tbl 
ware: Mrs. James Benevento, Mrs. 
James McVeigh, Jessie- Bristow, 
Mrs. Frank Cerytoi, Edward Mc
Cann, J. F. O’Leary. John Sheridan, 
Carroll Cbartler, J. J. Costello, 
Molly Scott, Mrs. Peter Frey, Irene 
Navrue, John. McCkinviUe.’ Mery 
Strong, Robert McKtoney, Mrs. Mc
Allister. Mrs. Fred Moorhouse, Mrs. 
David McIntosh, Delores Topping, 
William Wetherell, Mrs. Charles 
Bossier, Mary Montovanl, Dorothy 
Lang, Theodore Anderaon, Mae 
Weir, Mrs. Helen McCarthy, How
ard Dowd, Catherine CosteUo, (2) 
Carroll Chartier.

Special prize winnera were: Rag- 
nar Gustafson, Al Gravtoo, P. Sol- 
monson, H. Duplin, Mrs.' Louts 
Custer, BHott Leff, Cbisrles Bossier, 
M'S- Andrew Knapp, Mrs. 8, J . 
Robb, Mrs. Walter Vennart,^ Michael 
Hlrtb, Mrs. Long. L. Bargenhoiu, 
Charles Vincek, Frank Rliyi Wil
liam Shields, Mrs. Fred Sadler, Mrs. 
Al Weir, Mrs. James McVeigh. The 
door price waa won by -TMmas 
PrenUee.

DOOMED CONVICT ASKS
KING TO SAVE EDS U F E

Sah'PrSnclaco', ,'Feb. 13—(AP) 
.A...ls tter..lroin..a .eondemoed-«>nvlct 
Imploring King Edward v m  '  ol 
^ g t ta fd  to 'tevlb:; « S  ■ Sped

The "Writer was AM ander Mac! 
Kay, a British subject, who 'With 
Joseph Kristy, is under sentence to 
be hanged Feb. 28 for kldnatflug' 
state parole board members during 
an attempt to escape, from San 
Quentin prison IS months ago. ■

MacKay, who claims he ia inno
cent of the robbery for which he 
waa sent to prison, signed his letter 
Alexander Hunter, although prison 
flies carry bia namk aa Alexander 
MecKay.

The convict hoa.appealed to Gov. 
Frank F. Merriam for executive 
clemency and commutation of aen- 
tence.

SnNEBS BB8CUED'A
Obrlovka, U. S. S. R., Feb. 18.— 

(AP)—Fourteen aetoara entombed 
In tha Yaldr coal mine by a  cava- 
In were rescued this morning after 

•40 boura ImprtsonihML
'While trapped buow, toe men 

were fed throu„b a  thrae-tneh pipe 
* ordinarily used to c a n y  compressed 
air to dnllara.

In an attempt to feeilH 
lar and pedestrian travel/ 
thaw, the selectmen voted 1 ^  night 
to hire two trucks to plow toe roads 
In addition to two town owned plows 
which were put to work late yester
day afternoon. '

Because toe town 'rrieetlng' „  
November. CUL35.000 from the X  
leetmen’s request of 3804)00 for I L  
highway department, the seleotm ^ 
had previously abandoned their poF'^r 
icy of hiring additional men and ap- \  
paratus for snow plowing and. snow 
removal, only two of the Heveral 
plows owned by the town have been 
•used, this winter because of toe lack 
of trucks to push them. The' cost 
of renting trucks will be 32.60 an 
hour for each truck George H. Wad
dell, clerk of toe board, said today. 

Poor Economy.
The selectmen. In planning the 

slush plowing campaign, hojKd to 
remove a  .large amount of It before 
it froze In' nits, f Failure to carry 
out Us usual snow plowing program 
this year, was labeled as poor econ
omy by Selectman David Chambers 
who said the wear and tear on road ' 
surfaces by chains and melting snow 
running .In the ruts would do ipCro 
damage than could be saved by not 
plowing. "
.T he selectmen believed they did 

-their duty last fall when they asked 
for SdO.OOO for hlgbvVay work and 
•said they would hot ask the town 
meeting next month to  appropriate 
any more money fo r the department. '

. JPrevlpup^ Â  ̂ ___.
During each of the tost two years, 

after snowfalls had been heavier 
t h ^  average for recent years, the 
adjourned annual tonn meetings In 
March appropriated additional sums 
for the highway departm ent 

The- selectmen . indicated they 
would be glad to .have voters peti
tion them to have the matter of an 
extra appropriation brought up la 
line March meeting. Aa the March 
meeting was adjourned from too 
meeting in which toe appropriation 
waa made an additional, sum c«p be 
voted without calling a  epeclal sea- 
-aTonTTJfr'W'adldell stkted'. /

Chairman Bowers favored going 
ahead with toe snow Flowing pro
gram, remedylhg^ i situation a s ” 
best they can, stopping ordinary 
highway work next summer when 
toe appropriaUon Is used up.

Selectmen Joseph Pero suggested 
that In the future the eelectmen eep- 
arate toe appropriations and ask . a 
special allottment for snow removal.

Foremen’s Pay. .
A move to revise too highway d ^  

[vartment payroll by allowing Wil
iam Pitkin, superintendent, sddl- 
t l o ^  'pay for overtime work, was 
postponed. Chairman Bowers said ■ 
Pitkin should be compensated for 
dvertime work inasmuch as Henry 
O. .Bradley, foreman la paid extra 
for extra work. Some of the other 
selectmen proposed that Bradley he 
paid a flat rate with no overtime,'
-aIiicn._tlia-hlghway-.appreptMoe-l#.”.reduced this year.

■ Clerk Waddell v ^  Instructed to 
Mcertaln from to ^ e i r s  of toe Mary 
Oicney esUte lf4heyW lll be ready 
ltd deed the Mi. Nebo property to 
the town In time that the acce p ^ c e  
may be voted in a special town meet
ing’ March 2. The heirs have agreed 
to give the property to toe town. 
Before plans for a WPA project to 
enclose the athletic field a t Mt. Nebo 
can be approved the property, will 
have to be owned by the town, toe 
selectmen ̂ were Inforined.

All n ffe r 'b y  Mlsk GeHriide' Doiil 
Dero, state director of toe Federal 
Theater, to give a free performance 
In Manchester If an auditorium is -
provided, was tere'iTCd'by'lHeTs'elec^^
men to toe Board of Education.

Notified of Suits,
Mrs. Lillian H. Keeney of 48 

BralnarU Place and Mrs. Minnie 
Morrison of 191 Oak street notified 
the selectnven last night they will 
sue the lovVn for damages ap results 
of falls on icy sldewMkk,

Mrs. Keeney, who/clqlms to have 
fallen on an ley sldewdlk on Braln- 
ard place eluit of the Johnson block, 
has been In Manchester Memorii 
hospital since Februa'iy . 3 with 
fractured hip. Sho Is represeni 
by Attorney Harold W. Garrlty.

Mrs.'-Morrison claims to have 
broken her arin In a fall In front of 
34 Oak stree t February 8. She Is- 
represented by Attorney William J .-Shea.
-  TMe- selectiMcir WWr"lHSHHe4' by" 
too state thot its.ssaessmeat .tor th s .^ . 
01vl-_^e Penalop
Bgjjf? Instead of the 328.7UA7 
which was appropriated lost Novem
ber. TliBAs.’>es3ment la based on the 
POPDlhlidn of The town In toe 1980 
census.

LaySuta for Westfield, CenterflelO, 
Nortlifleld and Brookfield street aa 
prepared by the engineering staff 
were approved by the eelectpien arid 
will be before the voters March 2 
for acceptance. '

The selectmen voted to allow toe 
four personal enumerators, Arthur 
Keating, Thomas McCann, Lester 
McIntosh and Peter D. C0moIlo 370 
for use of an automobile during their 
canvass. In excess of the ir ' regular 
PV- __

The Selectmen lost night approved for poyaiant by Tokrs Tra4Murer 
Gtorge H. .Wdddefl 290 hills, lacurrsd during tee previous month and 

.F mounting t.o 330,626.74. 'Die largest bllU were the cbimty tax of 
¥i5,088.Ui and the month’s street lighting cost of 32.,09r.52. •

^  r^braiUs, Mrs. Ursula, board and care .3 16.00
. A /&  C, Welding company, teuek repalrl ........12:85

■"'AOiCly,' 'jDhn',TBnge<«lt”> .rv ^ ': ' i l m ::
53.41 
2.00

10.61
15.00 
3.50

22.85 
' 4,25
60.00 
26.20 
35fl3 
4O.0D 
27.04 
12.00
S-'&O 
3.26 
8.41

14.00 
48.44

215.98 
22.64
10.00 
24.06

45.86 
218 J57

3.0O 
16.18 
6.82 

 ̂ .76
49.41 
12.00 
19.96 
33.12 
14.00

209.00 
6.94 

19.48

Adkins Printing company, binding and printing se rv ice s ..,; ..
"  iunerliaA C3ty'.Mngni3nn,,ai>hBgripa(m;S4»A7^^^ .*r*r.*r*-K*-*.-* *-*.*■• *

Aiideison, John, sikrvlces ............................... ...........................
Anderson A NorSn. meats and groceries ......................... .
Andreo, Lawrence, damage by dogs . .  4— . , , , . . . . . . . .
•Apotbecanes Hall company,'chlorine . ,’> v ,. . . . . .

•V Armstrong, Hariy, latioF sind material v - t - - •
r, Aiinslrong, Wm.,’care of d u m p .............,.v.
/  Afnott'JFranoee. rent, , , v • • — ................................

/'spluall, Jr.. Wm., range oU ....................... ...................... .
Alias Mineral Products company, mineral l e a d ..........
Atkins Brothers, dry goo^

. i-;;,lch & Blown, retit 
.darlovv, Clarence, i-ungc oil
Billamy, Hurry, automobile repairing ...............
Bergrcri Dalry.'J. A., rallk ..............
tldvvell. Theodbre,. rent .?>—-s -V .........................
l.lue Ribbon ifekery, bread, etc. .............................
1;|;b.> hardware Co., F. T., h a rd w are^ d  supplies..........
I'cylc & Sons, Ed., milk and service -X ......................... .
Bovvers, itaymuiid.-rent..... ■ . ■  •■••r............... ..
Biallh'iVaite, J. R„ repairs, etc...........................................................
ikldgepbrt.'Clty of,-’e l d " r e n d e r e d . . . . .  .
1 -rlstot. City of, aid rendered ..................................... ..
Brunner's Market, nicata and groceries........... .......................... ..

'  B;yanl & Chapman company, milk ....................V . ......................
ikiras. James, liillk ............. ..................................X .....................
Burrnigh.s Adding Machine company, ribbon . . .T ...................
Ri.rsack Brothers, meats, groceries, rent and oil . .........................
Campbell,'Mrs. Mary J., rent ._.............,.•*.......................................
Canale's Market, meats and groceries...........................................
C.ipitol Candy company, confectIonery--eRec can teen ..................
I arnay, Ed.? r e n t ................................................... .. • ....................: •
Case, Lockwood & Brainard Co., printing and binding services..
( enter Pharmacy; drugs ............................................... ................
Chambern Express, express charges . .  ................. ' . ............. . _
f barter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply Co.. Inc., groceries, range

dll, rent,.etc..............' ...................... ........................... ...........
i 'hepdelalne, Louts, range o i l ..........................................................
Cbapnjai) Valve Mfg. Cof. Water Dept, supplies . . . . ^ ...........
Cliprtlcr, Joseph, labor and material ....................... 1..................
(,'bartler, Mrs. Raymond, board and c a r e ......................................
Cheney Brotoers, rents, envelopes.................................. .............

. Cheater, Town of, aid re n d e red ,.,..................................- ...........
Children’s Village, board and care ......................... ..................... .. '
/Jigncttrs Market, meats, groceries . i ..............*.............. .............
(v'lvlello, Antony, rent . . . . . .  v.,...................... '.......................
Clark's Department Store, furnishings....................... ............... .
Clky. Anna M., R. N.. board and c a r e ............................................. .
Cilttord’s, clothing ........................................... .................. .............
Cobb, Lacey, board and care ........................... ...............................
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Ct.—Rec can teen ..............i ............. .....
(Jommodore Steel Co., crow bars, bull points, etc......................
tkjmmunlty'Press, printing services . . .........................................
C'orreritl, Paul, meats, groceries ............... ............................... .
Crane company. Water Dept, supplies .......... ..................... ...........
Davidson’s Filling Statloil, range OH r. '. . .  .t ;". ; ....................... .-
uancosse, Arthur, range oil ....................... ....................................-
DeClantls, Frank, meats, groceries ............................. ..................
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent, core ................................................
Dent, Fred, rent ................................................................
Diabiond Shoe Store, shoes, rubbers................................. .
Didcesan Burceii, board and c a r e ........................... ....................... .
Dolge, C. B. company, disinfectants, ete...................................
Uonadto, Frank, shoe repairs ................................... ........................
Douglass, Emma, Tent .............................................. ................... ...
m ite Studio, photos.............................................................................
Endicott-Johnsuu Shoe company, sh o es.................................. ..
Engel, Hans, board and care ............................................ ................
E'rpenbeck and Segessman, supplies........................... .....................
Flverybod/a Market, meats and groceries................... ...................

-Farr.-Mrs.-and-MrsF'Cervinl, rent . . . .  . . f . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Farr, Felix and Rocco, ran t................. ............................................ .
Farr, Philip, r e n t s ....................... .......................................................

...I.fillcei.Bamuel, meats and groceries................'
Fliieri,'JiUes/r'aiiX' ;'.'.'.’rr.'“.'.'-.-7rv;vT.";v;';'.‘-.'V'-.'v;';-.';'.-riv'.-.''.-.''S'.'';'; ■
l-'lrpo, V., Oil Station, range o i l .......................
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries...................... ; .
F''.scher. Gustave, company, office supplies . . . . . . . .  _
Frost, Clifford, newspaper subscriptions—Recreation Crater . . .
Gainewell company, time stamp ribbons..........■.....................
Ganrey, Theresa, rent .................................... .................................
Gaylor, Mrs. George, r e n t ..........
Uerlch’s Filling Station, range oil ..................................................
GiMQ. Mrs. Mary, board and c a r e .................................................
Glastenbury Knitting company, rent
Goodyear Rubber company, b o o ts .......................................
Gorman, Walter. Agent, rents ..............................................
Graham, Thomas, milk and re n t '.................................. ....
Cil'ent A. & P, Tea company, meats and groceries ..............
Grube, Mrs. Martha, ten t................... ............................... , ,
Guraitls, Mrs. Joseph, r e n t ....................................................
Gustafson, Mrs. Id a  board and c a re ....................................
Hale, J. W. company, groceries, drugs,'dotoing, etc...........

_Hartford_ConneCtlcut Trust company, rent . . , , , .  . . ,
Hartford Courant company, adyertising ............

'TTartfdfd "Hospital; "board
Hartford Times, advertising ............................. ....................
Hayes, Archie H., range o i l ............. ....................................
Hennequln,. Louis, range oil ................. : ..........................
Herald Printing company, advertising ..............
Hill, Marion A., r e n t ..................... .........................................
Hinchey, Mrs. Sarah, r e n t ................... ; ........... ...................
Uoll. E. J.. r e n t s .....................................................
HoUoran, James W., electrical rep a irs ............ .................... .
Holloran, T. P., ambulance services ......................v X .J . . . ,
House, C. E. Sc Son, Inc., sh o es ................... .................. . ..
Ilublard,'J., compressor and o pera to r....,............'. ............ .
Hunt, Edwin C., t e n t ................................................ ..............
Jai-vis, Alex. Co., sand . . . . ............................... ...............

-jofaaapn. Aaron, rents , ,  . . . ............. .. . . .iv F r/; '; .';
.ohnson,,Cariye Machine.company, rent . . '. . .7 .7 .? ...........
Johnson Sc Little, labor and m a teria l......................... ..........
Keating, Maizle. r e n t ................... ........................ ..................

-Keeney—Bur ton,-mllk-;—.-rTvrTvT-.v-.—.-;-.-.Trrrrr7 TV ,
Keith, G. E. Furniture company, stove repairs, etc.
Keith, Mrs. G. E. r e n t ..................... ....................................
Kellum, Anna, rent ........................... ......................................
Ivfipatrick, James. labor and material .......................
Kingsbury, John E.. milk ..................7 ....................................
KIssman, Adolph, re n t.............................................. ...............
!■:; tte fs  Market, meats and grocerlea ?..........
Klcbasis, 'Charles, rent . . . ' .......................... .......................
Kleiman, Louis, r e n t ..............................  . . . 7 . . .
KnoflarArthur. Agent, r e n t ..................................... ) . . . . . . .
.<6ttke, Augusta, r e n t ...........................................
lAintlcrj, O., meats and groceries................... ■.....................
t.asala, Biaglo. r e n t ..................... ....................; ....................
1 avltt. Max. re n t,. . , t ........................................................

-Lcnti. Frank. i;ent   !
Lever Brothcraoompany, aoap ........ ...
I.cwls, Phnip, rents .......................
Liberty Investment-company,- rent ; , f . , . .
LIpp, J. J , - c a t t l e - , . . . . .

-lomas-A-Nettleton company.’re n t ; ; v ;r .~ ;T
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10.20
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16.00
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16.00 
16.00
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38.14
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_ SL40 
'  3.12

.78 
-■ 7.00

14.00 
9.40
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TO50
39.00
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12.00
14.00
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15.00
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! 16.44

38.38
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15.00 
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13.10 
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16.00 
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16.00
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6.00 
12.60
6.30

18.00
67.00
16.00 
15.00
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'batar,' B., meaU and groceries . . . . .
’McAn Shoe company, Thom, sbees' . . ,
elcOormick, Mra, Miuy, rent ............................... .
McGill, Jr., Thotnoa, pMnt supplica .....................
National Meter company, Water Works mipplles . . . . . . . . . . .
National Typewrltor company, typewriter ren ta ls,.'..............
fv’cw Britabi, aCjr of, aid rendered...........................................
New Hotel Sheridan, r e n t .........................
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and ciro 
Nciw 'Medcl'fcaumli yr launjl^  s4i v Ice 
N. V., N. H. *  H. R. R. company, freight ., 

.iAlAlaen!a.DalryF--mllk.v.F'K'. 'T T.
NoblevA. Westbrook Mfg. Co., office supplies 7,'..
North Elm Dairy, Thllk ............................. ................... .
North End Market, meats and groceries . . . . ' . . ............■.
Norton Eloctrical Instrument Co., truck repairs and parts
Norton's, Ehbes .............................; .7 .....................................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk , \ . ........... .........................................
Ucavage, milk and rent ..........................
O Niai, John, rent . .  . v n T i t T T T T r r . .................
Oawald, Wm., meats u d  groceries . .TT7t7 . * ? ..........
Pagonl, B., meats, grocerlea and Oil . . . . ; . .........................
Poganl, Mrs, Lucy, r e n t ..................................... ........... ....
Palleln, Mlchae|j_rent..................... ....................... ......... ......
Patnaude, J. H., brush,............................. ...........................
Patterson, Wm., meats, groceries and rent L .........................
Pearson Sc Johnson, range o i l ................. ...........■....................
Peckham, M. C .,'m llk ........................... ......................
Piantanida, Ehvrlco, r e n t ..................... '......................... ..
Pickles Estate. W. F., r e n t ................. ... ......... ____ ___ . . .
I ’losquk. Lukasz. rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Pinafaurst Grocery, Inc., g roceries..................... ..................
Plimpton Mfg. Go.V paper . ri-i-.-i-T-.t. ; . .  . . . .w . , . . t. ;.
Podrove, Abraham, meata and groceries.............................
PoJa, Luigi, meats and grocerlea ......................... 7. ’. ............
Pola, L. Coal company, coal ..................................................
Porterfield Tire Works,'Tange o i l ...........................
Prcntict, 8. J., m i lk ..................................................... ..........
Prescott, Harry R. A Sons, Water Works supplies...............
Pukofsky, Mrs. Beasis, rant ....................................................
Quinn’s Pharmacy? d ru g s ...................................... .
Reals, Salvatore, Mioe re p a irs ..................... .., ......................
Rea and White Food Stores, meats and groceries................
Reed, Evelyn B.. r e n t ................. ............................................ .
P-elg, John, milk ...............................................................
Reliable Realty company, r e n t .................................................
Riley CSievrolet Company. Inc,, auto re p a irs ....................... .
Robinson, Raymond E., SO dogs billed, 24 Investigation! . . .
Rogers, Mrs. Alex., rent .............................................. .......... .
RoUaaon, Joseph, shos repairs ............................................ ....
Royal Ice Cream Co., ice cream—Reo. can teen ...................
Rubacha, Waclaw, r e n t ........................................... ...............
'Ruasell, R. LaM., Agent, bond pram lum ................................
Ryoa, Theresa Estate, tmto. 
Cleilenney, W. O. company, ranke oU, cement, lumber, etc. .
Ssmaon, Mrs. Charlotte, board and c a r e ..............•............ .
Sargent, Mrs. Minnie, rent ....................... 7 ............. ..
Savings Bank of Manchester, r e n t s ...................................
Scarlato, Orazlo, rent ....................... ................
Schleldge,'William H . printing service# . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 ^
Scranton, Mrs. E. E., r e n t ........................... ........................
Beastrand, Fred, r e n t .......................................... .............X !
Fhea, John P., rent .......... ...................... ...............................
Sheehan, Martha, Agent, r e n t s ......... . ....................... ” ”
SignU ^ rv lce  Cotporation, acetylene gas ta n k s ............
Bkrabaca, Charles, meats and g roceries.............; ...........
Smith, EUls, Munson In k .......................... .....................
Smith, James, r e n t .................... ...................... ....................
So. New England Telcphcsie Co., telephone s e r v i c e ! 
Sparks, Frnn)c J., County Treasurer, County Tax
Spears, Mrs. William, rent .......................................'..........
Bquatrlto, Mrs. Rosario, r e n t ................................... !!!.'!!
Stabile, John r e n t ........................................... / .........! ! .! ! !
Sieger, George, r e n t s ................. .................
Starkweather, Raymond, range oil ............................... \
State of (Connecticut, board and c a re ........; .................. ”  .
State of Connecticut, board a n d 'e a re ......................... . '
State Line Potato Chip Co,, Inc., potato chips
Stone, Richard, glasses (repairs) .......................
Stfaugban, W. K., m ilk ........................... .............
e  crickland, Charles J., r e n t ................................... .) "" ’
Sullivan, James F., r e n t ....................... ...................? ?...........
Taylor, Howard I., r e n t ..........................................................
Tedford, Joseph, m i lk .......................'..................... ■"
Tycz, John, rent .................................................. \ \ ................
Vndcrwood^iEEbftWteeif Cy;7'kffdto'k'Wdfiini
Urbanettl, Peter, shoe re p a irs ...........................
voUUkzl, Fiank, r e n t s ......................... ’
Van’s Filling8tatlon.-rangeoil------------ ------. ! ! ' ! .........
Wallingford, Town of, aid rendered . . . . ,  .7. .7 .7 ,. . 7.. 7^
Watkins Brotoers, chair scat rep a irs ....................................
Watson, James, labor and m a teria l........
Weldon Drug company, d ru g s ................................................
West Side Dairy, milk ..................... ...; .........
Wethersfield, Town of, aid rendered ................ ..................

AVilkle; A. R;, m ilk-.—. . .  .t . ............ . .
Williams, Frank V., g ra in ...........................
William, Fred H. and Co., p rem ium ......................... !!!? !!!
Willis, G.- E. &' Son. Inc., coal, range oil, rents, etc.
Wilson, H. L., salary as S e a le r ...............................
Windham, Town of. aid rendered ................ .......................
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered ..................... !!.'!!!,"...........
V.’ogman. George, range oil ......................... 7 "
Wpodr L. T., rent and wood ................................. l , [ .............
V/oodtaouso. Rose. C., ren t  ̂X"-'' '
'•V^>ds, Thomas, range o i l ............. . . ................

Wright, Mrs. Rebecca, rent ...... ............................
i  ulyes, Samuel, Mioe re p a irs ......................... ' ” ! . '! ! ! ! .........
Manchester Lumber company, c o a l..............! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................
Atlantio Steel company, bull points ............
BanUy Oil company, gas, oil, parte, etc. . . . .  . r ! .!!,’ ! ! ..........
OampbMTa Filling Station, range oil, tire chains, etc. . '. '. '. '. 'J
Dewey-Rlcbman company, office supplies............ /  '
DlUon Sales 4b Service, truck re p a irs .............. ..........
LenO, John, rent . ........... ............................ .................. / . . . .
Morlarty Brotoers, alcohol
Shechtman Motor Car company, truck paiis’ ‘ 1/
State of Connecticut, blue prints ..................! ” i y? ' ...........  "
Turklngton, 8. J., Town eenlces and vital statistics’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ,"
tMvoltoe on  Gbmpany. gaa 'and.oU .--------  —

ft I, < .2 fl 9 .1-t .f t .f t -___

VK »i ♦ 4 < ♦ V*'* e--W-»■ie'̂ ***

TL'IUUSH SPINSTERS’
- ' CHANCES SLIM

Anka<;a (X P)—’’Slim plokln’t ’’ In 
Turkey fqr spinsters are Indlcatei 
by final official figures of tee .ecent 
census. They snow that T u rkeF s 
women outnumber the men by more 
toon 600.000.

'I3 ^ a rrF 5 u iaX ''ren T
- C. R.. range oil
------ E»BaaL;Mtft;Aiigfl«t7.t>68Tff

Mahleu, August D., meats  and gtocert
MsHon, Oliver, burner re p a irs ................................ 7 . .

Auto Top company, auto and truck parts and re-
Msnehester ^ ’ttl’lng Works, so<te-l'lU«teatiW Cra
fJsncheSter Construction company, rent ......................................
Manchester;Decoratingxorapany, sponges....................... ! . ! ! ! '"

• Manchester Electric company, electric service..........
Manchester Gas compkny, gas sel-rice....................... ; ..................
Monchestor Laundry company, se rv ice ..................................
Manchester Lumber company, lumber, cement, etc.
Aiunchester Memorial Hospital, board Msd care, eulturas'
Manchester Motor Sales, ^ r a g e  . .  .7 .X ? .. „ .7 .  „  ............ .
rfanchester m 'm bing A  Supply Oo..^hardware and w p i la s 'V.V.
Manchester PnUle Market, meats and groce r ie s ........ .........
aJanchester .Sand A  Gravel company, sa n d .............. . . . . . . . . .
vnneheeterTrast company, rents' . . . , ft; . . ........
Manchester Water company, water serv ice...................................
-Maples Hospital, board and C are..........................................
Marchuk. WasU. r e n t .........................  ........................... ...
1 snow’s, clothing ................7 . . .K . . . . . .  ....................................

^  ^  Aasistaaea re n M '.V .V .* !;! :"Kiartli), EHla, board and 6ar#
Middletown, City of, aid rendered
M'ller Brotlftrs. rent ..............................................

^Ronlgomery Ward company, fuiniidiinga . .  
Moore, 14. D.. D. C. Y..'Alnuhouta 'axamlnaUoa
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Rev. and Mrs. ValtnUne S. Alison 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden, 
attended the aimual meeting of the 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A, which 
was held In TalcottvUla Congrega
tional church. Mr. Hayden ia very 
nctivc in all that pertains to the 

.l7ounty-.Yv..U...Cr-A’,’Ahd.la..«aa.-.of 
the dlrec'tOES of the BoJrd.

'rha^pubUulla-lnvited. to  ftU ted a  
three act exjmedy, enHiraa“"C5fsny 
Grandpa” at toe, Tolland Town hall, 
Friday .evening, February 21st nt 8 
p. in. Tlje play la being sponsored 
by the^ Tolland Truck (Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn have 
gone t'o Vermont on a business trip 
and before returning wfl! vlslt_Mrs. 
F'ynn’s mother, Mrs. Davris in New 
■Vork State. Mr; Flj’nn went In the 
Intereaff Of the P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft Corporation-aa an Observ
er at the recent Army air maneu
vers a t Burlington and the sur
rounding county. "

MTse DoroRiy 'WalRw of Summit, 
New Jersey Is spending a week aa 
guest of several of her -s friends
- Last Tuesday; February 11, Mlks 
Carrie Morton :i resident a t tha 
soulhern part of Tolland had the 
misfortune to  fall and break her 
hip. She was removed to  the St- 
Fronds hospital, Hartford, Friends 
of Miss Morton are sorry to hear 
of her mlafortuna.

John Clough has been confined to 
his home for several, days with a 
cold and minor, aliments.

News from Rov. and Mrs. James 
A. Davidson a former pastor of the 
Tolland Federated bhurch, now re- 
elding In Florida state tha t weather 
this winter there has been unstaple, 
'flighty, strange bizarre and all other 
words In the dictionary ' that go 
with weather. Only a  few days of 
toe real Florida brand.

Several of the young people of 
Tolland, the .pastor of too Federated 
church and W. Hoyt Ha;^en a t
tended the February'UnloB"p*ople’i  
Hally Sunday evening last, held at 
the umen Congregational church, 
Rockville, K  number from Tolland 
was' present a t the four 'o'clock 
meeting for a  two hours Informal 
discussion' of the genera, theme, 
"The Technique of Alcohol EMuca- 
lion,’’ with Rev. Wayne Womer as 
leader. A maiss meeting was held at 
7:30 when Rov. Womer spoke on 
the "Wisdom of Youth” and the mo
tion picture "The Challenge" waa 
shown as the fins! part of the eve
ning's program.

The Heading Club met Monday 
afternoon a t  th«"' homj-pf Mrs. 
Healey.
- The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange will be held a t  the Cora- 
mvinlt^ House Tuesday evening. The 
social committee, Mrs. L. Efnest 
Hall, JIrs. Jo.'cph DuFore and Sirs. 
Charles Brondbent will serve the 
refreshments.

STORM w a r n in g  
Washington, Feb. 18—(AP)—^The 

Weather Bureau todajl Issued toe 
following etorni warning: •—
.... ‘-’Advisory—F -ar.—m.;—northwest
storm warning ordered Capo Hat- 
teros to Boston, disturbance on New 
Jersey coast moving northeastward 
wHh- tnerettstng intensity wlll-cause' 
strong west and northwest winds 
and gales .this afternooil and to-: 
night with much colder weather.”

Old Time Pitcher to Try To 
Huri'SilrerDoflar Across

. NEW PLANE m a r k
-Koufiow..__ Ectu___ ia .—(AP)-

Shcvchenko, Russian pilot, clalme<l 
today to have reached an altitude of 
10.870 meters (35,662.625 feet) over 
Moscow In a two-seater, airplane.

This altitude compares with the 
world record for planes with a load 
of 500 kilograms (1,102.811 pounds) 
pf 33.743.334 feet established In 
1932 by Signerin of FVance. How
ever, Shevchenko’s load wa»-H>nly 
369 kilograms.

Washington, Feb. 18.—(AP)—  
Representative Sol Bloom of New 
York offered 20 to 1 odds today Qiaf 
WaRer Johnson will not euceeed In 
throwing a  silver dollar acrVisa . tbs’ 
Rappahannock river on the 304th 
anblversary of George Wsshlngton’s 
birthday Saturday.

-But lip on bis Germantown, Mary
land farm, Johnicn,. fonrier speed- 
bail king of big league bsacball, be
gan practicing with a dollar against 
hig barn door.

‘‘Maybe I can’t throw that far”, 
ha drawled, "but there’s one thing 
cirtaln-crlf George Waehlngton did 
It, l  ean.’’

Bloom, wdw” Is director of the 
George Washington bicentennial 
commission flew Into a high dudgeon 
over the "myth” that toe first Presi
dent performed the feat.

"Why, It’s preposterous”, be sold. 
It’s ridiculous. Not only Is it 

physloally I Impossible, hut Tf—i 
noli down the fable, you'll find tea t 
Washington, was about 10 years old 
wlien ths mlrscle was supposed to 
have happened.”

With toe snow a. foot deep, John 
sen commenced bis practice with a 
silver dollar borrowed In Washing- 
ton by a newspaperman and carried 
to Germantown.

The former pitcher stepped off 80 
yards. He.faced a  yellow; barn door 
and drew back bis right arm? It 
eame^ down In tbat-aame-swMplBg 
way that won him lasting /baseball 
fame, and the coin whizzed through 
the air;

"Ping!” It.went against the door.
A hired band stuck his head out 

f>f fh! l o f t . ___ __________ ___  - -
"What’s tha t?” he asked.
"Silver dollar”, said Johnson, “I’m 

throwing It,”
The .man shook his head at such 

antics and withdrew.
."You don’t throw a dollar”, ex

plained Johnson, !’ydu sail I t  See 
vow that one rose. Say, maybe we 
wlll’be able.to do this y e t”

“In accepting the Invitation of 
Fredericksburg: Virginia, official i, 
toe former huilcr said ho made It 
conditlonai on two points:

T. Someone (not Johnson) must 
furnish the dollar.

4. He won’t put on a Colonial cos
tume.

Governor George C. Pcery, of Vir
ginia Is expected to witness the 
throw, which will be a  feature of tba 
annusd birthday exercises In toe his
toric city.

CongTsssmsB Bloom has two con- 
dlUons connected with hla wager:
. ..R..J[p.hnjgp... mu.4!;. fln ..tee

IM with ths 800th 
»6oUsge naxt fall, 

re -1 -Rffi ot the ITth
'vcslea lb-aey''l)«raw^^ ^
drink of Harvard.>tttdento.. a t
tneaia fo r about " too yea rs after’Rif t-HWl. !teftstawM!d _ , 
founding of the college ih 1638. - {’*** slckni

Professor. Morlson explained - to s t ' .  j
water was considered unwholesome. I “
coffee and chocolate were unknovy^ t ."P*'
here until 1670, tea was not brought 
to America until after 1700 and milk 
was not even mentioned In the 
early Stewards' records.

The historian la preparing a five 
volume history of Harvard In con-

Jllsh In toe Harvard 
nearly 80 years after toe tastl- 
waa founded. Students were 
pected to  converse and -Teeit* 
Latin, he aald, or Greek or Hel 
and Latin was toe language i 
most all textbooks and '

river bank hear toe 'Terry fans", 
associated wltk. to* early ■ Ufa of 
Washington.

2. All beta are off If a  “freak” 
wind favors tha pitcher.

Bloom said, ft la a  pity tea t tea 
FredertciuhUrg.cUy .lauiara easnnt 
figure out some oonteat to test the 
truthfulness of the ebairy tree story.

”It ’ would be one of tee finest 
Washington celebrations on record!’, 
he sdded, "If we could blow up teat 
myth a t the same time."

BUCKINGHAM
The coat of “SmaU Town Romao’ 

enjoyed a straw rids and wars 
guests a t a  banquet given In thalr 
honor Saturday night. The affair 
took place la North Coventry 
Grange hall.

The P, T. A. will hold their daztee 
TueaSsy evening a t tea a t y  View 
danse haU on Keeney atreat A 
mopt-enjoyaht6-trina'tB"R*3"anfieiw 
donees. Mr, Gates Is prompter. 
Music by Traat’a orchestra.

CLOSE s i r ^ VB FOR
BRITISH TOMMY*

-Taunton, England (AP)—When a 
stage magician put the three parts 
of a safety razor la bis mouth, 
drank . ome water and produced 
fror.i his mouth aa assembled raaor, 
a  watching army recruit Mid: 

‘’Simple! I can do that.’’- 
He finished by swallowing -WY 

throe parts of a  razor. Doctors re
covered them without surgery and 
the recruit returned to soldiering, 
but he acknowledged he’d had a 
close shave.

Deaths Last
Bournemouth, Haata,

Oscar Beringaf, 80, A)
dramatist and auteor.'__
widow, of a  mualclaa-aiul 

New Orleans. La.—1_. 
James Tanner, daughter . 
late John T. Bunoh. tormer Bi 
of toe Kentucky House of Rep; 
tatlves.

New Rochelle, N. Y.—Mrs. 
Caroline Noble, 87, widow of 
as B. Noble, wrho otganlaed 
clnnatl Academy o f  Design.

SWANSON’S CONDITION

Washlhgtoi 
Captain Oral

m, Feb.
>rge C. Thomas, 

roandant a t  Naval hospital, 
early today that Secretary 
son, 111 of pleurisy and a  f i_. 
rib, had bad "a good n i ^ t "  
added the seerelMys condition 
little changed from yeaterdoy.

' ReSsd Trip Rellredi New
CkOSns * «a4 ae«M I t IWI Feis

Lt* florttord ..........  ............Lv. MoMlMitor ............ ... •IhwBeside (South BlaJ #•».•#>
BBroBHiMa

I (Bouifa 6la J .......
..J  dolr M tfOAM t ttettoa Tlekdt

N E W  H A V E N  «

C A S
•nr v*DR OWN

S I G N A T U R E

Now you eon get Ihs'gmh 
you need on your oiwn 
tignoluro. Wo'll land up ta 
1300 and ollowyouotlon(|, 
a t 30 montht' to-ratpoAi. 
Single and married peeplei

....tomeLtaLMayezyilw ratbw—-:
e r  Hion bother: relative* 
ond friendt about moneyi 
Maybe coth will help yott 
—If It will, come In and mri 
in TODAY,

The rale ef talataet sR eftR  < Is tares 4S> r« t seat eer 
meeia. «r tairty-ata (M)

• ewrt e rr  ■■■ «  n  the 
■Meset ef «!■ leaa. TMTeeaf 
ef a eiee, leea fer tea ateataa 
la eiOAS aalr, dtSea artaelsat te rr»aM la tea aeaal ateatto 
ly laetallatrata af tea 4ellaea 
each aa aereaO.
P B R S O N A X
V IN A N C B  C teM P A N VRoom S flat* ThMt»r 
T«ldBk*n« 94m m  Mmtm 9U

OPEN FORUM
: /

FEEDING BIRDS 
Editor Mencbeater Evening RsraTd, 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir: '  '
. t  have a  small space In the 
Open Forum In your valuable paper 
to express the Interest I  have bad In 
rde<niiE the birds and squlrrsls dur- 
Ing the past seven snow storms In 
the region of Boggy stow. We have 

numbers of small birds

i r  TO fematT pheasants.
8M  ^  APPM? te. -ba friendly

u d  we have capedally n o U c e d a  
aqu lrr* i-ud-a -eroee-oo-

cuMrtng- a  t»k  »■
geteeft:

Thyy ' seem te  be desperately hun-

Hopbig to s t this message trill-htip 
Oteera to realise ■ toe plight of wHd 
life, u d  thanking’ ypu for 
oourtesy.

■Very respectfully yours,
.,. 'G. B. 8TANLET. 

449 Tolland TumpUce,
Manchester, Conn. '

tela

BOLTON
Miss Oleatoke h u  roterned 

to school after u  atUck of meules.
Joseph Mathein, Sr., passed sway 

a t the M uchester Memorial hos
pital after a kmg Illness. He Imvcs 
three daughters u d  one son- u d
o n e ....................
Are

______

Mathein of tMa' town, Mrs. Joae- 
phtoe MUliin and Joseph Mathein 
of Unlqnrille.. *  ■

In Irate of hazardous traveling 
Tbuniday sevM ladles attended tee

;e oBugnters u o  one son- u d  
aranddaughter. The daughters 
Mrs.. George Whippert u d  

ghtor H eiu , and Mlaa R e lu

meeUng of the Ladles Society at 
too home of Mrs. Harold Wilts. 
Mrs. Harold Wilts read a  letter 
from a  Negro toaeher In the south. 
Blocks were pieced from which a 
quilt will be made later. Refresh
ments were served, In keeping with 
•Valentine’s day. '.

Miss Lydia. Young, lecturer of toe 
Grange, served u  a  judge a t a 
competitive program between mar
ried u d  single members of 0>vu- 
try  Orange. The judges choose in 
favor of the nfarrled members.

Elsie Jones. ^ chaplain of toe
O'Angft- wm a a tv a u  OErJudgo a t U»4 
n t t t J wguUr maottng of  -Oov u tey- 
Orange a t a  debate, i 
_ T to  Q y i f q liai^;‘ taair 
Tpfifiting -laat oveitlog ,1s 
tjw S flto itt
Att8nil«toiai..J^  TlteiAiyv-.program 
consisted o f'4  . .Valentina prognm . 
and box oodaLt Ray- Oodooni acted 
m w istlnw iariu ld a-R C t^ iiim , w«a" 
reallaad from th a. eiua o<̂  the I'mrh 
boxas.

W. S, ANDREWS DOES

Hartford, Feb. 18—(AP) — WU- 
liaro Staitton Andrews, 83, to r more 
t h u  60 years connected k ith  the 
banking butlneas here, died a t the 
Hartford hospital last night a f te r  
a long Ulnsss.

Ha had heea_aaalatut-eaMiler a t 
toe Hartford National Bonk. A 
Trust O om puy to r over 40 yeara.

Andrewi started hla career to 
Clinton, hla natlvftjown, where na 
was employed as a  mtaoehger by 
tha Clinton National bank. He 
came* to Hartford In 1872 and was 
first employed iqr the Connecticut 
River bank.

Two nleoas and five aepbews sur- 
vi-ve. .

The Stogosurua dinosaur bad no 
more inteUigwee t h u  )a three- 
WMfeS-Old UttOB.

Good Mufic

O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
REV, HARRIS B. ANtHONT, Pastor

REY* 1« C« MATHIS^ Evangelist
and Hear the Gospel Truths—

, WELCOME — -  Good Fellowship
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[CITY AS AID 
IFO R  A FREE PRESS

[0 Publisher Says Re- 
cê  LS. Cunrt Pedsion
Backs the Newspapers.

■ -------.
j ^ i lcage, Feb; is;— (A P )— The U. 

^ KTIupreme CJourt decision holdliig 
^^sneonstltutldnal the Minnesota 

'gag,law," Cot Robert R. Me- 
lUbilsher of the Chicago 

lay has "become the 
charter American

Speaking at the an^hal, .meeting 
the Inland Press Association as 

;SBalrman' of the committee on frec- 
teni of the press. Col. McCormick 

'ilbcounted the killing of Howard 
 ̂CtaUford In September, 1984, and the 

ntimachlne jm .s l«jdn g of Wal: 
Liggett, both Minneapolis pub-
irs,-and concluded: ----- ,—  '■

*'From all these forcgajng facts It 
^IIJttiBcessai^ to conclude that Giill- 
' ftm  and Liggett were killed. with 
..the ik^uiescence of the authorities 
. o f MlnneapOUa and Minnesota We 
r. njust believe that unconstitutional 
rMw having failed to do so. 'murder 
^Was resorted to by the public au' 
^iiyilities to coerce the freedom 'ot 
t fee press.

';**Ths authorities of Minnesota be- 
Bg to gangland.

Publicity the Cure.
"The only possible rescue lies In 

ubliclty, and publicity in the state 
under a reign of Urror, the 

' nope lies In newspapers pubUsb- 
eyond the protection furnished to 

i'nurderers by the police, prosecutor 
ghlld'pardoning power In Minnesota." 

The Supreme Court's decision In 
rlUnnesota case, Ool: McCormick 
1 ams made on an appeal taken to 
i court by the Tribune to obtain a 
eraal of an injunction granted In 

' 9 court prohibiting publication 
Saturday Press, owned by 

uUford and J. M. Near.
The paper bad Accused OOv. Floyd 

j^boa—at the time of the griuitlo^' 
the Injunction Ini October, 1^ ,  
neplh county Attorney— And 
r officials of falling to prosecute 

nblers, 'racketeers and boOtleg-

Fnrnlshed by F. R. Shaw, Inc.
. 78 Peeirl SL, Hartford 
William R. Martin, Local 

Repreeeafatlve

Bid Asked

Chapman Valve 
Cohn. Invest. Mgt. .. 
Elec Steam Sterilizer 
Jacobs Co, (F. L.) .. 
Muskegon Piston Ring 
Sanborn Map (x ) . . .  
Sparta Foundry (x ) .

Wood L Noyes, president ot the ■ ^L'lor'colonltt' ' '  
aUon said in his annual report'

'In the Instance of the- Saturday 
tb eg t^  law was a convenient 
ent to Olson's hand," Col.Olson's

faOonnlck said.

Bank Storks
Cap. NaL .Bk and Tr. -g2....
Conn. River Bk; . . . . .  4.W 
First Nat Bank.. —  100 
Htfd.-Conh. Trust . . .  'v 74 
Htfd. Nat Bk. And Tr. 28 
Phoenix St Bk and Tr. 22.7 

Insurance Storks 
Aetn> Casualty 1,05
Aetna Fire .............   60'.,
Aetna L i f e ................ 37 H
Automobile ............. .3P>»i
Conn. General..........  43
Hartford F ir e ..........  86
Hartford Steam Boiler 82
National Fire ......... 84 ti
Phoenix Fire ..........  100
Rossla Insurance . . . .  14M'
Travelers Ihs. .......  625

Piiblte L'tlllty.,Stocks 
Conn. Lt and Pow . . .  64
Conn. Power ............  51
Htfd. Elec Lt. ........   69'i
Hartford' Ga.s . ; . . ; 43
So. New Eng. ...„147......

Mnnufiitifturing Storks 
Acme W lrsT f;.> . . . . .  44
Am. Hardware 40
Arrow H and H, com 45 
Billions and Spencer. 2̂
Bristol Brass ........... 68
Collins Co..................  120
Colt's Pt. Firearms . 66<J
Eagle Lock .............. 34
Fafnlr Bearing .......  95
Gray Tel Pay Sta. (• ) 27
Hart and CMijsy ' ___  135
Landers, Frary A Clk 54 
Mann. A Bow. Class A 7

db., Class B ......... —
New Brit. ijeh. com. 22

do., pfd...............  95
North arid Judd . . . .  37 'V  
Peck, Stow A Wilcox' 7
Russell Mfg. Co........  32
Scovlll, Mfg. Co......... 38'3
Standard Screw 123
Stanley Works 43
Torrington . . . . ___  97
Union Mfg. Co........  9
U S Env^ope. com. . 120

do..’ pfd. . . ; ..........   127
Veeder Rciot . . . . . . . .  80'^
\7Tmiock Coll Pipe .. —
J. B. Williams Co. 40 

•—Various.
Mlscellaneoas 

18 
3'.'. 
3' m

1514 
37'4 
95 
27',
27'4

one who Is under parTgenerally, 
less It Is professionally ordered. 

Cboeee Better Days for 
Pushing him in his pram la m 

ferent from the porch alrliu ,̂ and 
the same factors entet Jati> his 
safety. Choose the better ̂ ays for- 
bis outings.

When ^rlng; ths 
the rides of his bed sh 
erect 5ud a screen 
draft. .Put cm bis

-2A.

78
30

hIs room, 
be cov- 

to divert 
bonnet to 
cover blin

'are MfcePeBt,
d-mittens. He

protect his head 
'wamaty; steeping- 
or he may have ci 
must not chill.

J le  should noy perspire, of course. 
As stated before. It takes Judgment,
and thought and regulation, 
winter airing

this

. Stocks

itlon C orp ............ ........... 6 V,
and O h io ...........■............  21^4

dbc ........................ . 26’.̂

"there Is still
report I 

tremendouH I
36'4

ount of effort necessary to drivc j r » ^  v  
ehlseUng press agent from our ^

olumns and divert this advertising 
the paid advertising columns."

'"byes Is pubUkhcr of . the Iron- 
d, Mich. DpUy Globe.

X—Plus extras.
New, York B.mk and Ins. Storks

ION
)IEMBER$HIP DINES

Bankers Trust
Chase ........   38'A
Chemical .................  5414
Central Hanover . . . .  115 
Continental 18>4
Corn Ex.ijhango . . . . .  63t»
First National ..........1876
Guaranty Trust .......  294
IrvlBg- " lA -

I Manhattan ............  28'i
: National City Bank . 35
I New York ................  117 .
Public ...................  41
Title ....................... 1214

S i  ^*!**F*r'i. ^"1 Insurance, lA||ltIl Methodist Church — i American (Newark) .
" There Despite W eather, , American Reserve

he covered-dish membership sup- 
given by Pllworth-Comcll Aux- 

No. 102, last night at the 
Methodist church provide a 

elded aucce.ss. About 60 members 
guests were present In spite 

weather.
be table decorations In charge 

tAtra. Sophia Holmes, assisted by 
OUve Chartier arid Mrs. Grape 

■ ' were very eg eetive in the pw 
I red,7whlte and blue, the white 

cloths with blue through the 
red candles, place cards, and 

Dch bouquet of . red popples,
I-corn flowers and a white lace 
' for favors. Potted plants and 
I were also used In the table dec- 

and were loaned by the 
Hill Flower shop. The meal 

■ted of casserole dishee In va- 
irieat loaf, decorative salads, 
cake, pie and coffee. The 
Ck>ld Star mothers present 

Mrs. Byg 
r DitloD. , 

supper was the climax of on 
dve membership campaign 
1-oa-by-Mrs. Mary-Brosnan 

I Uro. Sophia Holmes as co-cbalr- 
,'of membership.

7 ogram of entertainment fol- 
the meal, arranged by Mrs.

Inman. It  consisted of a 
"Table for Two." The parts 

I token by Mre. George Babson,
I fhlth Follow and Miss Florence 

Be. directed by Mre. J. L. Hsnd- 
Mrs. Ida Woodhouse sang sev- 

nurabers. Miss Majorle Inman 
patriotic readings and Master 

ett Kennedy played two vloUn 
s, accompanied, by his mother.
'  8:80 the president, Mrs. Lydia 

called the meeting to or- 
Trs. MoBle“ -

American .Surety . . .  53',
Baltimore American . 04,-
Exccss ................ J 1314
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  lOO
Great American ___  33'i
Halifax ............  21'3
Hanovet................... .39
Home Ins.......... ........  371»
Home Fire Security . 5 ',
Mass. Bonding . . . . . .  49:14
National Liberty v.-;'.—TO'j
North River ......... 29'i
-Piw.—Wash.- ■ -r.- — 42*3-
Pref.-Accident . . . .  1994
Seaboard Surety (al . 21'4
Security Ins............... 42'.,
Springfield Fire A Ma. 149 *
Sun Life .................  .735
U. S. F. and G. . . . . .  16
Westchester ..........  39'4

a—Initial dividend..

By Olivm R oh vU -B v ton
BY NS* ssavite iokL

-membereUp -ehairman of
s-s- -talk -OB̂ -that- ■—FNret-of-'

'T Ik rga fe t Palmer, 
Ft prfRlrtenL warn—next—tstro~ 
iTSMCBRer welcoming the

proepectlve members and

It ^hresidents 
veo sa_._.roc

on National Defence, 
of the auxiliary 

..reception committee, 
credit for the auccess of the 

V  was due to the Untiring 
I o f the chairman of thAkupper 
'ttee, Mrs., Helen Griffin, and

"Shall I  let my baby 'ileep  out
doors?" IS the question asked by ec 
many young mothers.

Once long ago I  beard a doctor, 
one of the reeib-alr fiends, so-called 
moke this statement; "Any air to 
better than houae air.”  He did not 
mean It, of course. He foiled to 
qualify. Arid os a result he misled 
one young patient of his. She 
took him literally and had a very 
sick boy.

J shall-try to do-hls qualifying for
^  and i ^ y n  a ^ n ^ l  “ ">«•
-poiBts-ovcrlookcd io * tboM dAvv by  ̂
the treib-alr mremlslfi.

should be pbppii^ out on the pCrcb 
f^oi^hisH4toto»--to-the-AB«iH»iof-wW 
tar.̂  rHe- must be at least a montb 
old, shouM,..be -carried out,, fp

girinfahaigi.ehe' gAvA-on-lnv oad 'kept' 4w-fee■ognn8'tiiily''feTiM'i?nr  HHBT'ang'H iijr■ talk Ml Matlnn.i . _______“ •**

fguetetants.

DANCKR KILLS SELF

floor

_ iport, Feb. 18.— (A P ) — 
Feplan, 21, dancer and check- 
girl, today stretched out on 

of her East Main street 
t, turned on two Jets of a 
, and died for unriquired

I o f an East Main strest 
ieft a suicide note 

’ room, explaining why trago-- 
■•vwed close on lost night'o 

.a c t ■
aves supprjaised the le tte r ,__ .....
believed to hove mentioned I earth, 

i.of on unresppnslve lovar.

five minutes on a„N IC E l- day. No 
zero or near xero about I t  The time 
can be increased slowly, but always 
according to weather and wind. He 

be aired quite Well in a room. 
Should aJwasrs be warm and dry.

Other Factors to Oonaider 
, Location has a great deal to do 
with I t  High places are not 
damp as low. ones. Certain areas, 
too. have more sun than others. The 
community In which one Uvea wlU 
effect time and duration of outings.

The older baby, conditions to out
door air, begun In. summer and faU. 
to leas suscepUble to colds than the 
new one. All things favorable, he 
m ^  have hto open-air slesU. But 
particular core must be taken that 

has extra beat in 
tta form of h^-water botUes. when 
n ^ e ij,  and is out of draughts and. 
i^ d .  Also that he to kept well 

ground, because thaws or 
invisible mtots lie thickest near the

A^ams Exp
r Reduc . 
laska Jun 

Allegheny .....
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ..........
Am Com! Alco .
Am Rad St S . .
Am Smelt, i. ,,. 7.
Am Tel and Tel
A'lri Tob B .......
Am Wnt Wks ... 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour, 111. . . .
Atchison .......
Auburn .........
Aviation C orp .........
Biilt 
Bendlx 
Beth Steel
Beth Steel, p fd ....... ,
Borden .............. ..
Can Pac .......................
Case (J. I.) . ................
Cerro dc P a s ....... .......
Ches and -Ohio . . . . . . . .
Chrysler 
Coca Cota 
Col Carbon 
Col Gas and' El ,.
ComI SqIv . . . ___
Cons Gas ............
Cons Oil ..............
Cont Can
Corn Prod ...........
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t.............. .
Elec and Mus .......
Elec Auto -Lite ..
Gen Elec ............ .
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors ..........
Gillette
Gold Du.st .............
Hudson Motors ...
Int Harv ..............
ftit Nlek .......... ..
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns M anville___
Kcnnccott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal ..
Lehigh Val Rd ___
LIgg and Myers B .
Loew's ..............

; Lorillard ............
J McKeesp Tin .......
* Mont Ward ...........
. Nat Else ..............
I Nat Cash Reg . . . . ,

Nat Dairy ...........
Nat D is till...........

. N  Y Central-,.-,,.-,
. NY NH and H . . . .
' North Am ................

Packard ................
Penn . 7 . .  
Phlla Rdg C and I ..

' Phil Pete
Pub Serv N J ....... ;.

; Radio .....................
Reading .................
Rem Rand ................

' Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . . . .
Schenley DIs ; ______
Sears Roebuck .........

'  Shell Union ..............
' Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . .

South P a c ..... .......... .
South Rwy .............. .

' St Brands ............ .
St Gas and Elec . . : . .

- S t-O ll-^ l ; ,
; St on N J .................

Tex Corp ...................
Timken Roller Bear . .
Trans Am erica_______
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac -.................
Unit Aircraft .............
Unit Corp .................
Unit Gas Im p ............
U S Ind Ale ............
U 8 Rubber . . . . . . . . . .
U S S m elt.................
U S Steel ...................
West Un ion................
West :Etoo'and M fg “ .“. 
Woolworth

.......  1274
19014 

.".. IB14

......... 41

......16.7
---- ..11914
. . . . . .  29
. . . .77 24 
. » i 67 Vi
_____ 17434
.........9»'.i
......... 22
....... . 8474
. . . . . .  674
......... 74’ 4
......... 46'4

951

CROSS INTERESTED 
IN MILK DISPUTE

Says He Is Gosely Watching 
Peyeippinetits in the State*- 
Wide Controversy/

Hartford, Feb. 18.— (A P )—Gov
ernor. Ck'oes today had stepped Into 
the statewide milk controversy.

"I was very much Interested in- 
what they'^Tad to say,V the governor 
said, commenting on Mondoy's coft- 
ference with a c^ra lttee of insur
gent milk farmers who are demand
ing a "flat-price for their milk In 
place of the present classified, sjrs- 
trm.

The governor indicated that he 
was not ^k lng sides In the con
troversy,/but' was reserving Judg
ment, /

"I -hope - the - matter can be 
straightened out to the satisfaction 
of att" the governor, said; adding 
thaVne -was working with the whole 
rr^p of farmers to see If that end 
:quld not be reached.
' The governor considers the milk 

kituatlon a vital Issue, of Interest to 
the whole state, as one of. "Con
necticut's greatest problems."

M, E. ■ Plerpont of Waterbury, 
president of the Producer-Dealers 
Association, outlined, the protesting 
producers' story to tho governor In 
the latter’s office yesterday. Mr. 
Plerpont explained by chart his 
criticism of the .present classified 
systeiri; Surrounded by a large dele
gation. the governor sat at bis desk 
listening attentively, as Mr. Pler
pont "lectured’' on this major Issue.

The form of the questlonnF.lre Ad
ministrator S. McLean Buckingham 
will-send out for the referendum Is 
the first problem facing the various 
groups, the governor said.

The question has arisen as to 
whether the ballots on “ flat” or 
classified price should be secret, or 
open to the Interested groups. Mean
while, (Jovemof Cross. Iq -keeping In 
touch with Mr. Buckingham to 
watch all developments. ,

The governor expects to surround, 
himself with carefully selected ad-' 
vlsers before taking riny action

WILLINGTON

of young p ^ l e  attended the Coun
ty Youiig People’s  rally in Rockville 
Sunday night. The motion picture 
"The Challenge” was preseotM and 
Wayne W. Womer gave a short ad 
dress.

The Center TlmeN, published by 
the Center or WiUlngton HIU school, 
was distributed Friday. It  contains 
14 pages, and on the cover to a pic
ture of Abraham Lincoln, drawn by 
(Jharles Wochomurka. Several anec
dotes of his life are related, then 
follow- events-ond - a - health- -page.- 
There are drawings of buttertlTes.' 
and grasshoppers, colored, of much 
Interest. Under tho head^if "Snow 
Fun" are Httle stories of a' snow- 
house. skating and skiing. Greek 
columns are pictured of various tfe- 
slgris, then follow hobbles as 
stamps, pets, chickens, birds, cats, 

jj£«B.jqulrrels and Guinea pigs, 
ending with a fun page. Jack had 
to stay after school .to write a com
position of 50 words. It didn't tal-.e 
him long, and he soon handed in his 
paper and hurried out. This was' the 
story: "Mary was very fond of kit
tens. She saw one In the road and 
called, 'here kitty, kitty, kitty’,” and 
kitty was repeated until there were 
50 words. Miss Carrie Mlrtl of Wll- 
lington Is the. teacher.

WEDDINGS

Gollick-Kelsey
Middletown, (3cnn.. Feb. 18.—The 

Rev. and Mre. David Stone Kelsey 
of this place announce the marriage 
of their daughter, 'Miss (JhHatine, 
to Dr. William Anthony (Jolllck, 
staff physician at the N w  York 
State hospital. Kings Park, Long 
Island, where Mias Kelsey also has 
been for several years, assistant 
Supt. of the Occupational Therapy 
Dcp.artment.

The wedding took place Saturday, 
Keb. 15th at Kings Park. They were 
attended by Miss Sldnej Golllck, 
the groom's sisrer and Homer Stone 
Kelsey,, brother of the brloe. The 
happy couple Immediately began a 
tour of several weeks— that will in
clude the MardI Gras, at New 
Orleans, Miami and Winter Haven, 
Florida, where the doctor has prop
erty, returning by the new Coast 
Route, via Norfolk, ■Virginia.

EXPLOSIONS ROCK 
SIKEETSOiiniCA

Buildings in Radius of Six 
Blocks Deserted Jot Only 
Two Hurt

MARRIES HVE HUSBANDS, 
DIVORCES NONE OF THEM

»->TT FT i*'J V

Cl.mox Chapter, Order Eastern 
star, was invited to visit Baker 
Chapter of Stafford Spring.e at the 
meeting held la-st week and twenty- 
seven guests attended. An enter
tainment was given and refresh
ments were serv'ed.

Rev. J. 1, Bartholomew of Staf
ford Springs, a retired Methodist 
mlnlater, preached at both services 
Sunday, and was accompanied by 
his wife. Mr. Bartholomew to an 
excellent speaker and well liked.
.. .The.roads bave been-very slippery 
and Sunday night the state high
way department went over Wllllng- 
tori .HIM cast sprinkling dirt on 'he 
road. Monday morning the ano t 
■was so soft one went down nearly 
to the knee in places.

Virginia.Haskell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mf-s. Arnold Haskell,-Is ill at 
her Home In South Wllllngton of 
pneumonia.

The Ever Ready Sunday .school 
class of Memorial church held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jame.s 
Service Monday cver)lng.

The Wllllngton Hill school closed 
in the forenoon Friday on account 
of the storm,

Alfred Labonte to confined to his 
home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Flcklnger have 
moved to an apartment In South
Willtngton. -■------ ----------------------

The Park Street Pirates of Wllll/ 
mantle played the Wllllngton Juh- 
lors In a basketball game at /Hall 
gymnaaium In South WlIKngton 
Thursday night and the-pirates 
wer defeated In n close omtest, the 
score 17 to 16. At the/hal; 
rates Were ahead 9 tp/4 

Miss Elsie Vescly of South Wll- 
Ungton and Miss Elsie Layton of

Springfield, M^s'., Feb. 18.— (A P ) 
A warrant-for .larceny 'by means 

of a w-orlhIes.s check was sworn 
out today against Mrs. James R. 
Comble, 24. who Is under arrc.st on 
a lewdness charge and who since 
her arrest has freely admitted to 
the police, they say, that she has 
within ten years married five hus- 
bonds without divorce formalities.

SlmultaseouBly word was received 
from the city clerk of Meriden, 
Conn., that records In that city show 
the marriage.of Lillian EstcII Mon- 
-der to Benjamin-Stanleyr December 
20, 1924. Mrs. Gamble’s maiden 
name Is Monder. At the time of the 
marriage to Stanley, the records 
show, she gage her age as 17, but 
according to her birth record In 
West Springfield Mrs. Gamble would 
have been hut 13 at that time.

The Meriden official knew of no 
record that Stanley and the woman

Utica, N. Y/ FebJ, l̂S;— (A P ) — A  
series of resounding' underground 
explosions, caused by h spark from 
a workman's pick, spread through 
the main business district today and 
In a short timejevery building In a 
radius of six bjocks was abandoned. 
Two persons were Injured.

lUumloatlng gas which started 
burning while repairs were' being 
made to a water main last night ex
ploded at Intervals during the morn
ing, blowing manhole covers high 
Into the air. Plate glass windows 
were shattered.

Several thousand persons hurried 
ly evacuated to safer parts of the 
city, but. there vas-so—panic, Firee 
broke out in two stores but were 
quickly extinguished.

Section Isolate*'
Police roped off the deserted busi

ness section, and although Fire 
Chief Joseph N. Sullivan- -said at 
noon that the danger was apparently 
over, firemen were ordered to patrol 
the section all day.,

A policeman was seriously Injured 
by a falling manhole cover, and 
fire lieutenant was also hurt.

Telephone service In ports of the 
city was demoralized, and service as 
Jar north as Watertown, 75 miles 
away, was Interrupted because 
damaged cables.

The Utica Gas and Electric Com
pany broadcast a radio warning to 
householders to beware against 
asphyxiation In case gas service 
went off and later resumed.

Olympics Promote QoqdW iUtClance 
Over Past Records Showi 
Bitter Feeling Between

ey Dreei 
e Nations

By HARBT GRAYSON 
(NEA Sports Editor)

half the pi-

Elec Bond, and Share (Chirb). 1714 

. KINO VISITS MONKEY FARM

.Grimaldi, Italy, Feb. 18— (J^B)— 
King Carol of Rumania vtolt«d the 
monkey farm of Dr. Serge Voronoff, 
the farnou* monkey gtopa gmciel- 
tot, for an hour yeat^day, physl-' 
clans dUcloeed toda^^

It was pres'imed/that he motored 
here from Nice Worn which he de
parted by traln_at 6 a. m. today for 
Bucharest.

Attaches of the establishment re
fuse to say whether Carol was ac
companied '

Layton
Wllllngton HllJ- entertained their 
Sunday schooKclasses at the home 
of Miss Vesefy Friday night.

Howard/fiUgb of Bloomfield vlslt- 
ed -Miss, Frances Msrseresu-Sundayr
....The.Women’s societies will bold s
meeting Wednesday afternoon si 
Memorial church. Mrs. Charles 
;YlckBry o f New  Haven wtm;onduer 
the mission class, with the fifth 
study, "Send Me." Mre. Nell Good
rich to: the committee.

Miss Etole Layton and a number

Begins Quintuplets*Education

— W lfiTBAIJ. .8 X ^ 7 3 0  -WED

T W  JBHHan.T7eb. l »  (A P )—  
Ralph Eugene Shaugfanessy. a for- 
mer -<toUielle ** '

this city vrill be married a t -  sr, 
«* *̂*y*® <lrtirch Bere Monday moim- 
Ing. They filed marriage intentions 
tpday.

Shaughnessy quit football to go to 
work In a government bureau In 
Washington, saying at Jhat time 
that he woifted. to .havS on Income 
and be marrIM.

PARLEY FOSTFOMED

Hartford, Feb. 18— (A P )—A  con
ference of police chiefs from 
tbroughqut the state for the pur
pose o f  discussing ir  uniform traf
fic code with Motor Vehicles Com
missioner Michael A. Oowor, seller 
duled fpj- today, was postponed In
definitely because of the storm.

With

' appointment. 
• f  a new hesd 

— fsirsf  fcif  the— 
f f iialiqiletia-

A ir the mines of the world, dur
ing the 485 years from 1498 to 1928. 
produced 121,120.298,527 worth of 

Never put a Mck baby outatdA Dr j W8M1.220,04# worti of

' pie-edibbr'' 

.7  Jacqueline. :
TZmprair

wni Wart them 

in their 

native French, 
awhgivc other 

trsining 
•vilable to the 

babies' 20 
monthi. They 

will lesrn 

their English 
later. -Min 

NoeL an expert 
linguist, is a 

graduate of the 
Verdun 

Hospiisl,' ’ 

Montreal. ^

APOLOGY ENDS 
O’CONNOR ‘KICK’ 

SERIWOMEDY
(Continued from Page One)

from the spoken word over the 
radio."

A-ssertlng that he himself was a 
Catholic and his family had been 
before him, O’Connor said;

“ Father Colighlin has raised In 
the minds of the Catholics of Amer
ica a question of whether he Is step: 
plug out of his robes as a clergy
man In making vituperative attacks 
on men In public life."

The Detroit radio priest Sunday 
accused 0 ’(3onnor of intimidating 
House members Into striking tbelr 
names from a petition to force a
-vote- on-the Frazler-Lemke'blll to
refinance farm mortgages With 83,- 
000.000,000 of new money, O ’Connof 
In turn threatened to kick the priest 
"from the Capitol to the White 
House.

A  long salvo of applause greeted 
the rules cpmmmec chalripan as he 
rose to start his thirty-minute ad̂

, dress. He had Just finished listen-
had been- legally-aeparate*!.---- Mrs. iokj  to -Repteaentatlvc Lemke (R.,

N.D. I attack House leaders for per
suading members to remove their 
names from his petition.

PRIEST ASSAILED
Washington. Feb. 18.—(A P )—Be

fore a packcjl gallery. In a tensely 
listening House. Representative Bo
land (D.,. Pa.), the Democratic whip, 
today assailed Father (Tha-les E. 
Coughiai,-radio-priest;-aa a "demo- 
gogue and 8elt-aeeklng~lmposter” 
and "the chief threat to our exist
ing form of government.”

He took the floor after Represen
tative O’Connor (D., N. Y.) said his 
threat to "kick" the Detroit radio 
priest was “undignified" and sold "I 
apologize" for the manner In Which 
he referred "to clerical garb."

But O’(7onnor renewed his charge 
thgt Father C2>ughlln profited "in 
Wall street with his sliver specula- 
Uon." ^

Botond told the House a repreaen- 
t'aUV'e of the Detroit priest was sit
ting In the gallery. In k in g  toward 
the gallery, Boland - said be hoped 
-that-repreontatlve-would g a  bode 
and tell the priest that "I, too, defy 
him.”

"SUver-Brlok Artist”. '
"Has not thto silver-brick artist 

the underatandlng to see the Incon
sistency of his position as he stands 
before the altar with one hand on 
the Gospel and the other engaged In 
counting the speculative silver he 
has acquired?" Boland said.
- Growing more vitriolic as he pro-
gre88ed7BoIan'<rillltSDr«n--------- ■:-----

"God keep America safe and bless 
members of the Legislature who 
have courage to resist the self-seek
ing demagogue who would betray 
A rn ic a  aa Judas betrayed the 
Sft'TWgr for a handfnl-of -allTer: 

v A r- Ij*  flntohet  ̂ Repr6ienlatlve: 
Sweeney' (I j;; ''lM o r  mari£Ke3''d6wri”' 
Uito fe e  well .of .the House "Jhhnh

Csnible. the ostensible wife of James 
R. Gamble of this city, Is the mother 
o f his .four children.

The larcem^ complaint 'Issued to
day is based-on the woman’s alleged 
cashing of/a worthleas check for 830 
to whlc)i she obtained the Indorse
ment df a Springfield attorney who 
was^ppearlng as counsel for her.

/The list of Mr(. Gamble's hus- 
Jlands' to - date“TrtBnds "̂ as" fOUowsT 
Benjamin Stanley, married In Meri
den, Conn., 1824; James R. Gamble, 
Tbompsonville, Conn.. 1926: Claude 
Brown, New York city, 1933: Joseph 
Enos. New York city, 1033: Wil
liam R. Hoskln, New York city, 
1035; Joseph Cama, New York city, 
1936., '

DIF.S IN  COUNTY JAIL.
Bridgeport, Feb. 18.— (A P ) — 

Collapsing from a heart attack Just 
as he was entering hto cell after 

Juachi Max JTrtink 68.. of. 1186 .Main 
street, Nttrwalk, died at the county 
Jail today. He had been held In 
lieu of 2,600 bonds on a pickpocket 
cfaargr.iietidtng arraignment inC lty  
Court Feb. 24.

Frank was arrested with James. 
Monroe, 52, of Etoamford, Friday 
nIghL

■TnVc'SweSr that we'vHll taiie 'pmt 
In the Olympic games In loyal coip- 
tjetltlon, feapectlng the regulations 
ilvhlch govern them and desirous of 
participating In them ■ jn the true 
spirit of sportsmanship for the 
honor of our country and for the 
glory of the sport.” ‘ •

Thus avowed the Olympic ath
letes assembled at Garmtoch-Par- 
tenkirchen at the opening ’ of the 
winter games.

And then the American squad, 
passing In front of HlUer’s review
ing etahd In mass, formation, failed 
to give the German leader the Nazi 
salute, and drew only a few scat
tered handclaps from the huge 
crowd that roared Its approval 
when the Austrian, (Canadian, Brit
ish, German, Swiss, and other 
squad,/ marched by and gave Hen-
Hitler his salute.. ------------- —  '

“  -So that w as'^trur sjjS5fUtnansBlp
"for the honor of our country and 
the glory of the sport” !'

Then there came the dispute be
tween the Canadian and English 
hockey squads, when It was foimd 
that the British were playing two 
ineligible pucksters Who were na
tives of the Dominion. I t  was all 
Ironed out before anything dras
tic was done. 'True sportsmanshlpl

Came the encounter between 
American and Italian ■ hockey team 
members, in which a few of the 
American boys roughed the goalie 
for Mussolini's land. The gendarmes 
had to be called to preserve the 
peace. More glory for the "Inspired"' 
athletes!

Peace at Any Price!
Previously, harsh words were ut

tered by German aporU leaders 
when, In the face of a heavy snow, 
and with a lead of one goal, the 
Yankees refused to call off their 
hockey game with the Nazi squad, 
figuring their slhn advantage could 
be protected better In the snow 
that was a handicap to any scoring 
maneuvers by the Germans.
' Of course, there was nothing in 
the rules that provided for a post
ponement under such conditions. 
But was that a noble, sportsman
like gesture on thelpart of the Yan
kees?

All-thto Isn’t IntAided to put the 
finger of scorn ok the Olympic 
Games. They’re a gVe,3t uisUtullon 
and bring out the b^t there l4 in 
athletes. But It is iLtdnded to 
bunk the theory thauGIym 
mote good will among nkllons.

There have been wordy battles 
ever since the modern games were 
Instituted. In i960, during the mara
thon held In Paris, an incident oc
curred that threatened to bring 
dlplopiatic clashes. The Greek and 
American teams were favored to
■wfii,'and 'each kept "a" wary'oye'~bn
the other during the race, realizing 
that there was the hardest opposi
tion. ....

Wins, Yet Finishes Fifth 
Along' the course. of the run, a 

carriage passed them. All they 
could see In It were four white caps; 
They continued the run and an 
.American. WDn..the_racCr He strode 
to the ^reception stand for his first 
place medal. Instead of receiving 
that, however, he was awarded fifth 
prize and the Greek -who finished

4; behind 
BewUi 

about.

hln sixth.
the American looked 
-tortile ..stand ,-w e re -  

four smiling Frenchmen with white 
caps wearing, medals designating 
thra as 'first, second,' third and 
fotirUi-illace winners. It was years 
before that Itoident waa forgotten 
In International circles.

In -1008, three Yankee 400-meter 
runners were racing against one 
English entrant. Lieut Wyhdham 
Halswelle, in the London .games. 
About tho middle of the race, the 
Yankees had the Briton pocketed, 
two In front and one behind.

British fans, seeing who was go
ing on, became Incensed, ruaked on
to the field, relzed John B. Taylor, 
the trailing Yankee, and threw 
him over a rai:. /The other two 
Americans, W. C. Robbins, and T.
C. Carpenter, finished the race but 
on reaching the finish line, couldn't 
find a tape. It had, been torn away.

. v'hen, H§JsweUe,,.5rQBsed... 
the line, a tape was quickly strung 
across It. /After he had broken It, 
he was declared winner.

Americans protested. Officials 
said the race would stand unless 
the Yanks wanter' to run It over. 
Coach Mike Murphy declined, so 
the officials decided to run It again 
anyhow. The following day Hals- 
welle ran all by himself, and waa 
declared winner.

The same year an Italian runner 
named Dorando was' competing in 
the marathon. He entered . the 
stadium, staggered a few steps, and 
fell. Contrary to regulations, offi
cials rushed out and picked him 
up. They trotted behind him, hold
ing him up now and then, until he 
finished. '

Reversed Decision Holds
The next man across the line 

was Johnny Hayes, a New 'York 
store clerk. But insteiid of winning 
first, as was hto duis after the in
fringement of rulek by Dorando and 
officials, he lyds awai-ded second 
place. After .four hours of . .wrang
ling, the decision was reversed, and 
internattsfial complications were 
avoldeff.' ,̂ '

years after the close of the 
1^2 Olympics, someone unearthed 
the fact that Jim Thorpe, decath
lon winner, had played professional 
baseball In North Carolina, for 
which he received tobacco, com 
liquor, and 25 cents a game. For
eign nations -picked this up yi-lth 
glee, and finally became so Incensed 
that Jim was forced to vacate bis 
decathlon throne and send back the 
medals he had won.

Even In the last prevlo-..s Olym
pics staged In Los Angeles, there 
was ill-feeling expressed. Lauri 
Lehtlnen, of Finland, crossed lanes 
In front of Norman Hill, American 
500-meter runner froni Oregon, and
so hindered.. the Yankee...that ke
couldn't pass. IBie nnn won, and 
the decision was m '̂t with boos that 
shook stadium s'-pports.

So it -goes. Whenever a group of 
athletes meet In competition, there 
are always among them those wbo- 
wiU go the Unfit to win. There also 
are ■ aupportera In the stands ready 
to back them-to the limit.

When the-limit reacbOa ap point 
where It Is ,a little underhanded. In
ternational/ complications set In—a 
fact whiej  ̂ doesn't exactly argue 
for peace:

C A G E A i\ R E C
MORIARTYS OPPOSE 
WILLINGTON QUINT; 
RANGERS-EMERALDS

Riickville P A C  Girls /ft 
All-Stars A t Y  Thursd^

Ranger Girls Meet Farm̂ ĝ  
ton m Opener, Greermen 
Face New mtain R?e; 
Lots of Action Promised.

I T ' Another triple-header bage at- 
- traction will be offered at the East 
Side Rco tonight, the program to be 
aa follows; 7 o’clock. Rangep Girls 

'̂ 'vs. Farmington Glrto; 8 e 't^ k .  
Rangers vs. Emeralds, of New Brit
ain; 0 o’clock, Morlarty Brot^rs 
Firestones vs. Wllllngton Townei

The Ranger Girls will be aft; 
their fifth straight victory In 
many games in the preliminary en
counter. The Greer lassies have 
biecn playing fine ball this season 
and are fast developing Into a classy 
^aggregation i f  feminine ball tosscra. 
Farmington to reported to have a 
strong team that will test the locals 
to the utmost and an exciting 'game 
to In prospect

The Rangers seek their eighth 
straight triumph at the expense of 
the Emeraldr,- a team composed of 
former New Britain High, players 
including Dobek, Rio. Pfeiffer. 
Kelko, Falk, Baylock, McVeigh and 
tVotolu, T.®°teUve ' arrangements 
have been made with the Long Hills 
of East Hartford for a home and 
home series and the local manage
ment will attempt to bring the 
Long Hills here next week. This 
Friday night, tho. Rangers and 
Ranger Girls will travel to New 
Britain for return games with the 
German-Americana of that city.
. Tonight’s clash will be the second 

between Morlartys and' Wllllngton/ 
After being on the short end ot /a. 
21-12 score at half time 
game, the locals staged 
rally that won .the game 
Wllllngton was held scoreless from 
the floor In the last two periods ohd 
made only two fouls as the Fire
stones tallied 23 points. Morlartys 
arc determined to stay In the win
ning column after taking their first 
game Ip the Rjic Town League, 8un- 

-dky,, .WhUe .th.«,hoys..(Udn’tJnok :lm« 
preeslve In downing the Royal Oaks, 
thto was due to the fact that Phil 
Welles played back throughout the 
game to favor a badly swollen knee. 
Ho got Id hto best efforts^nder the 
hoop. Mahoney.demonstrated again 
Sunday that he hae-not lost his eye 
for the hoop, Jils 15 points playing a 
large part In hto team’s victory. Fal- 
koskl and Dowd played their usual 
good floor gome and their passlog 
was Instrumental In the victory.

'  Ohe of the best basketball attrac-, 
ttons to be offered to local followers 
of the game' in ̂ I t e  some time Is 
scheduled at the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. on Thursday evening of/ l̂hla 
'W«sl<, when the Rockville PAC 
Girls, one 01 the fastest femi
nine quintets In the state, will bat- 
Ue the snappy Hartford All Stars 
In 'a special exhibition gaipe.

"The Rockville hoopsters peed no 
Intnxluctlon. Umugb this be thstr 
Initial appearance —In town; Tbelr 
lineup consists of on orrx^-^jf the 
best -feminine— shar^tobtsn in 
Northern Connecticut. 'Possibly the 
most outstanding * member of the 
team is Vic MeKska, a tall, rangy 
lass, who to conrtdered one of the 
greatest players In this section. Her 
ability to play a fast defense'game 
and shoot baskets from all parts ot 
the floor to really something to 
watch. The remainder of the PAC 
Girls' roster Includes - such out-

l.standlng stars as the three Janton 
slsterf, Orlowskl and Doweglcz. 
Last Sunday the tsasn lost a bard 
fought game with the Middletown 
Spee^rto at Foot Guard Hall,

The Hartford All Stars have a 
cage combination which they fetl Is 
sure to give ths PAC lassies plenty 
of trouble on Thursday night. Moat 
of the girls arc former members of 
the popular Aetna Glrto quintet, 
which hail a spectacular career in 
Hartford for - many seasons.' 'The 
Capitel City gala i^ll present such 
popular players as ■A'mbrosl, Smith, 
Neville, Valrnte and DeMIIIne In 
their lineup. All of those hoopsters 
have had plenty of experience -on 
the -chalked coiirt. This contest to 
slated to begin promptly at eight, 
o'clock.

The Talcottvillo A. C. will tangle 
with the Rockville PAC Boys In tho 
nightcap, which also promises to 
offer plenty of action.

t e  D ©  TO GET CHANCE
PRIZE

mner

\ A T _
la \uta DerbjHlfi 

" ■ 1100,000 
licap Saturday; 

Old m Race; 
Favorite.

Local Sport 
Chatter

esterday morning our esteemed 
corir^porafy; the Hartford Cour- 
ant, onri-lcd an Interview with Tom 
Monahito, Bristol High's sports 
coach.. .\Md aa we read we had all 
we could-N^ to stifle our sympa 
thptlc sobs\nd our heart went out 
to tho Boll CHy mentor In his trou 
ble and. travairy. .forget your own 
cares for the mmee, dear readers, 
and harken to f!»u sorrowful wall 
of Mr. "Monahanv --------------

Bays he. according to' the Cour- 
ant. “ My team Is rulnefi for thto 
season's State Tournament—and 
wouldn’t be grently dfsappimnted If 
I  never again took a bun.-h Brls 
tol kids to a tournament—finder 
the system which now con»pto
them-----everywhere wc go the klHi
are crazy to knock us off—and 
aui-cly doesn’t make for the best In 
scholastic sports In this state’

STAFFORD SPRINGS
. Stafford Springs, -Feb- I g — -̂Mrs, 

Myra: Mix of Highland Terrace has 
received word of the deaths of her 
brpther-ln-law' and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Plerpont at their home 
In Salem, Virginia. They died on 
Wednesday, February 12. Both have 
been In ill health for some time.

Announcements have been receiv
ed of the marriage of Miss Bernice 
Margaret Vlnlng, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott T. Vlnlng of Crystal 
Lake to Dr. Francis H. Burke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Burke of 
Rockville.

John Rady of Roekvilto was ths 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thomas Fltxpatrick at tbelr home 
on West MMo street.

'Congressman Wflltam l4~ H lg fto  
has returned to Washington, Dis
trict of Coliunbla, after being coll
ed to-his home In South Coventry 
because of the death of a relative.

Attorney Donald C. Ftok ot Rock
ville, a former Stafford resident and 
a graduate of the Stafford ’ High 
School, has' been elected attorney 
for the Rockville Building and Loan 
Association. He succeeds the late 
Attorney John B. Thomas. Attor-

Bey, now in State's ^ s o n  for life 
for the murder of Constable John B 
DeCarll of Ellington.

Mr. and -Mrs. Howard Learned 
have moved froip Hope Vollpy, 

JBhDde_Ialand.. to Stafford .-Spring 
-aad-arb now,4>GCup3fiog-a~teoement 
on Deimto Lane. MfS; LoaxBed .was 
formerly Miss Eleanor Bissbnette,

-will be presented later In the
monthi .....-

Afidlph Roberto, Jr., of East Hart
ford/ was the week md gvest of 
'reTotlves In 'Stafford Bprlhgs.

Ixnfis Flamengo, who Isj^pjployed 
in Hartford, spent the week end at 
.his home on Brenden Heights.

Superintendent of Schools 'and 
Mrs. Earl M. Witt entertained the 
teachers of the Borough echool, to
gether with the husbands of those 
that are married, at bridge -at their 
home on Etost street last Thursday 
and Friday nights.

Refreshments were served.

CAN-AM HOCKEY RACE 
IS aOSEST IN YEARS

Racing

'Sod iof'Father O ^b U n .” "Buptasiat
Aumnu-v

- Copyright. 1*14. 
ŝ »8reHH'i«;y8̂ Ĉ*y '

-Ojnstltfitpjh " irT W r  ahdl
we-;still-ba-ve -the. 'T ight ' ot free 
speech.

" I  know there to intolerance In 
thto House and in thto country and 
these gentlemen would like to in
flame It still'further by -references 
to a priest In politics."

-Turning' to the House chaplain, 
Sweeney asked whether it is wrong 
to arise pn Simday and "aak for 
change In an economic system that 
allows little children to go to the 
garbage cans tor food.”

Boland accused the priest of hav
ing the characteristics of a “cruel, 
selfish dictator” and aald he saw-the 
beginning of “hto end as a news 
Item of importance.”

Hto advice to - Father Coughlin 
waa to “return to the .Gospel and 
the saving ot souls Instead, o f dese
crating the'Sebbath.”*

“Hto ravings and ran tings won't 
scare me one lota,”  Boland said,' 
"and hto threat to drive me out of 
Congress won’t change my opinion 
of him or hto tnllar ~~

rCaaniaigir-CoTfftBnR g 'fa f 'th e  year

------ By-AS80€EATOD-PWBSK
Although Tlntagel and Brevity are 

the favorites Jlo'r the 820,000. Florida 
Derby to be run at Hialeah Park, 
March 7, trainer Sammy Smith be
lieves he was the winner in bis 
barns In (3eotge H. (Pete) Bost- 
wlek's Mont Blanc.

Tlhe idn of the English Derby win
ner, Coronach, has won three 
straight races and showed Improve
ment with each effort. He finished

Bostirick originally Imported Mont 
Blanc with the idea of making a 
steeplechase racer out of him. He 
showed so goyi In work outs, how- 
ever, that Jthe young American" 
sportsman dedded -to -let-\-the-colt- 
hsvr a chance on the fla t  
*  iVarren -Wright’s ' (SossTmw, 2fid7 

outetaniUng 'contendefc

under the permanent organization 
scheme adopted at the - Yoimg Re
publican State (jonvention.

Other countr' men elected to' com
mittees' follow: Finance committee,' 
J. R. Allen, So ith Coventry; speak
ers' committee, Herbert Schelner, 
Rockville; Membership committee: 
Herbert Krause, Rockville; Organi
zation' Committee: Robert Oail- 
braith, Somers.

Mrs. Alclde Marin of Center 
Btreet, 'to a patient at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, where ahe re-, 
cently underwent an operation.

Frank H. Baker, who has been 
confined to his home on.Edgewood 
street by illness to much improved.

Hermail Perlot, a student a f Bay 
Pathe Instltuto In Springfield, spent 
the week end with hto panlnts, Mr. 
snd Mrs. A. Pdnot at. their home on 
Brenden Heights.

Rehearsals gre being held daily 
for the high schoor operetta, Lelo- 
Wolo, ths Mold of Niagara, which

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 18.- 
Mxny yearnnayTWsa-hctoro 

the Canadlan-Amerlcan hocRcy- 
league produces another campaign 
■ close as the current one.
.nere  Isn't a club In the circuit 

today, that can feel safe to Coast 
through the rest of the season. 
Three dubs ore fighting to keep out 
of Hie Cellar while the other two 
cluhs are In keen competition for 
first place..

The Action this week should be 
especially interesting, stnos every 
contest may be classed as crucial.

Tomorrow,- for example, the Bos 
ton Cube., battle: the Provldanca 
Reds. A victory for the Cubs will 
mean that they take undisputed 

'poss a--'on o f  fourth place which 
- they-now-ehare-wlUr-the &»lDgfieId 
Indians. A  victory for - the ^SedS 
will put them w(thln three points of 
a tie for first place with the Phlla- 
deluhla Ramblers.

The New Haven aEgles, now 
holding third place by a four-point 
margin, will be idle until'Sunday. 
This means that they may be over
taken before then by either the 
Cuba or the Springfield Indiana, who 
are scheduled to play three games

opponents will be the Indians.

Los Angeles, Feb. \18.— (AP ) 
■Victory In the Santa Anita Derby 
last week has earned I ft  Did, 
of VIetorlan-DiDah Did, \  shot at 
the richest tuH prize In the world.

Tommy Taylor, trainer tor Mrs. 
Silas B. Mason's horse, said ^ a t He 
Did, lightly-weighted-at 160 pounds; 
would be sent against the Crack 
field that will compete In the 8X00,- 
000 added Santa Anita han'dtoap 
SMurdAy;.............. :;z^...............^

He Did, who has won 826,000 
date, probably will be the onl., 
three-year-old In the race. He raced 
In the derby last week tor the ex
press purpose ot .setting a killing 
early pace. In the belief hto stable- 
mate, Valevictorlan, would come on 
In the stretch to win.

He Did set the'pace, but when 
Jockey Wayne Wright looked hack 
In the stretch, expecting to sec 
Valevictorlan at blA heels, he saw 
Valiant Fox. There was nothing to 
do but use the whip. Wright used 
the whip and He Did flashed across 
the wire a nose ahead of Valiant 
Fox.

Saturday's climax to the Cali
fornia winter racing season pro
bably- will 'attract - 60,000- persons; 
.and most of them will be on hand 
partly because they like horse rac
ing and partly because they want to 
learn If the prime ffVorlte, Dis
covery, to aa great a horse as every
body seems to think he to. Discovery 
has'been assigned top weight of 180 
pounds and to the favorite, regard
less of the weather..

The real "dark horse" ot the field 
to WhCpper who mopped up the 
Florida tracks this winter. He to 
getting 20 pounds from Discovery 
and wui be ridden by Willie Haim
dtra, who rode Omaha to victory In 
the- Kentucky Derby.

Time Supply's triumph In winninr 
Hie- Ssff -Airtonlo -hBHatcap—by ~«Be 
lengths 10 days ago, -boosted his 
stock, but other races make him a 
question mark. Discovery finished 
eight lengths behind him.

Another question mark ^to Top 
Row, brought here for the express 
purpose of winning the big purse. 
The horse hasn't raced aince the 
Santa Anita opener on Christmas 
Day. Top Row and Tlip Supply will

VETERANS TO MEET 
IN OPENING ROUND

Palm Beach. Fla., Feb. 18.— (A P )
A  oontcet between two seasoned 

campaigners was In prospect today 
as first round pairings In tho annu
al Palm Beach women's golf tour
nament matched Mrs. Glenna Col
lett Vnre of Philadelphia.- the na
tional champion, with Mrs. Opal S 
Hill of Kansas City, Western title- 
holder.

Pretty Marion Mlley of Lexing
ton, Ky., whose 76 gave her the 
medal yesterday by three strokes, 
drew Mrs. Lawrence Schwab of 
New York .for her opening match.

Tho sensation of the winter sea
son, . a7,yaar.pld Potty B ^ -  of 
Minneapolis, was. favorite rrver-Janr 
Cot'.ran of Greenville, 8. C. Putting 
pTOriy, Patty carded 83 yesterday 
wlfite- Ifilss -Cothran -edged Into r-'Ui'e' 
championship division with 86.

Lucille Robinson of Des Moines, 
Iowa, second qualifier at 79, waa 
matched with Mrs. Leon Solomon of 
Memphis, who scored 84.
\ Ranked as a leading contender, 
fee veteran Mrs. Maureen Orcutt 
Ctows of Miami, looked for spirited 
competition from Audrey Phipps of 
Wo.atbury, L. I.

Other flrst roiind matches brought 
together Mrs. William Hocklnjos, 
Jr., ofi Lake Hopatcong, N. J., and 
Mrs. itorlon Turplo Lake of New 
York; ^ th ryn  Hemphill of Colum
bia, S. C., and Lillian .ilech-of Chi
cago; Hilda Mae Llvcngob<l of Dan
ville, III., and Mrs. Austin Pardue of 
Mlnneapolr

I Sports Roundup |
By EDGIE BRIETZ 

Associated Frees gpbrts Writer
New York. Feb.. 18.— (A P I

S ’ candidate tor the 
tallest center In basketball club ’ 

y  “ >® Hamilton. Out, Golden Fianhes, standn seven 
4-  Inchesv..io far. he’s tops
iS y? *  • -ktop *ena ooniing',

Grorge 'mutman, new presidentof

It seems that Bristol not only 
.came off second best In the scoring 
at Torrington last Saturday plght 
but. also had Its players bandied 
pretty roughly by the NCw City 
lads.., .Steve OobreakI, BHstol cap
tain, had a cut: opened up over hto 
sye In one ni’elee and Bob Brown, 
ace forward, hod a /trick !mee" fils- 
located In another scramble..,

"Thto," copttoiueB Mr. Monahan, 
'Just about finishes us. Pfetty soon 

FU lose BrlgUtman. who will be 
over fee age limit, I lost Skelslcy 
a few weeks'Hgo. We’ll probably go 
to fee tournament w-cakoned plen
ty—and you can draw your own 
cpneluslons” . ,

'Tla a grievous state of affairs.
me lads and lassies___ things have
come to a pretty pau when Bris
tol can't go anY>vhere without the 
danger of being knocked o ff... .tch,
teb, tch---- tho,time has come, as
the walrus once said, to take dras
tic action.. .couldn't Bristol's rivals 
be educated to lay right down and 
let the Monahonmep pile up victory 
after victory... .It might even be 
poHHihle-to secure le.gtojatiol.— that 
■would make a triumph over Bristol 
a criminal ' offense punishable -fay 
Imprisonment ot death.|.. .... ....

As we see It from this corner, 
Bristol can dish it out but can't 
take It,...and  there to an old saw 
about "people In glass bouses"..., 
maybe It’S Just one of thosa.i'Jo^. 
arm of coincidence" things that 
Bristol's complaint ahould come on 
the, heels of its first defeat In four
teen starts----weren't therr any
rough house tactics In ths other 
thirteen games7 . . .and didn’t Brto- 
.tel contribute Its share ? . . . ,  yer 
darn tootin’ It did, at least In the

XflymmcMopM ô̂
In Mile^High Derwer During 
The National Cage^Toumey

By 10D 0Q It.S E lX Y .___^
(Associated Press Spbrts Writer) 

Denver, ' Feb. 18.—:(A F )—Ml.le- 
hlgh Denver may be an embarkation 
point for Berlin and fee -Olympic 
games tor a handful of bosketlMIl 
players who are "tops" In their 
trade.

A  stopover In New Yoijt for the 
fins! Olympic trials In April will be 
neceesary, of course.

Teams entering the National A. 
A, U. tournament here, March 15- 
2i,' Will nibble at a double lure— the 
charoplo^stilp in biuketbijrs ‘‘world 
s'clrire’ ''and  Ute chance to .tzy  out 
for Uncle Sam's Olympto oaga team.

The champion and runnor-up of 
the tournament will earn fee ^ h t  
to play In the Olympic trials In New 
York, April 3-8, along w ife five 
tcam.s from the National Collegiate 
A. A. tournament and onS quintet 
from the V. M. C-. A. meet.

Fourteen To Olymplos 
Not more thai. eight qf fee 14 

.players on the Olympic squad may 
be selected from tho team winning 
fee New York tourney, nor more 
thajvflve from the runner-up sggre- 
gatloV One plaiyer will be chosen 
from Apiong the remaining eight 
outfits. \

A. A. tJ. officials her* wonder 
what effcctxfee various district col
legiate and ^  A.. O. A. elimination 
tournam«ntsA,wlth the Olympic 
tryouts as thelKgoal—will have on 
tho national meet, to be held here 

■-tor-the second yoak In succession, 
Willard N. Orelm\ Rocky 'Moun

tain y * - A .  U. ssCrslOTi SOW hs 
does not expect quit* m  many col- 
leg* teams as In toTmory*sn, and

AProbabb' none ol 
pus quintets of 
west.

'T  think those tcA. 
to enter their district

fee top-filght^am-. 
;e E u t and Mid

will ohoosb 
illege meets 

for tho chance to play l\the Olym 
pic trials," Orcim sald.'X 

Entries of IndepenJehtK teams, 
however,, are expected to n ^ e  up 
an ovor-alze entr;- list, as uui.

In the 1985 tournaroem, 20 
46 teams ' were from fee colli 
ranks and several others wars 
P9**.‘! of Independent .amateurs who 
had campaigned dir .ng/that^esoon 
In college-.col6rs7 '. .7i ., : :7.~7 '

Bos Men Flavored 
When the talk turns to fee Olym

pic trials In the Western boaketbaU 
country, the national champion 
Kansas City bus team claims a 
largo piece of tne conve.'satlon.
' Tho hue men, then called South

ern Kansas Stage Line*, wron' the A. 
A. U. title last year and appeaf to 
have tho man power and rapid-fire 
scoring ability to give any team In 
fee nation the fight of Us life. _ 

l^ie champions have been travel' 
Ing at' a fast clip in tho Missouri 
Valley A. A. U. League, losing only 
one game of their first ten. Coach 
Gene Johnson's McPherson (Kss.) 
Refiners, national runner-up In 1935, 
alsd-has been going well this sea
son.

Homs Tadm Otoappolnta 
Denver's team baa been a disap

pointment, finding difficulty In 
keeping Its league standing at fee 
.600 mark. Thto to alarming'to the 
home fans. Lost ysar, Eanysris 
.favOrits lost only one gains frior to 
fee pstidnal meet-

GAVELLO SINKS 7 HOOl

CONSIDER EARL 
FOOTBALL TUNE

Harvard Seeks to Break̂ fi [ 
three” Agreemen̂ Witi 
Yale and Princetoi

■Now York, 
pfoposH "of

Feb
Bin

18.--,(AP);7TTr
Blnjjriwm,'sfeietie

two games played against' M M ^ o n ^ o p t

director at Harvard, for an earUsr 
opening of fall football practice^ 
among fee "B ig Three," was 
discussed In “ Ivy ’’/oolle8r« i 
cire'es today but^ow 06 
lions were

Malcolm A/ Farmer, 'chairman of 
fee Yalo bosj'd of a tb le^  control 
said Yal* was giving "d «n lts ;' con 
slderotlqq. to the proiMal of-Ang- 
ham that ah agresmsdt feat hM sx. 
toted between H srw d , Yale and 
Princeton since 1022 ber-brqken.

dl *tA#t
Chester..,

Plenty of achool.s have lost play
ers for ope reason or another....

..Mfe -Stud.le*... .reaebiw 
fee ag'e l i ^ t . .. .recurrence of an 
old physical Tn]ury7 . .. and they 
haven’t set up half as. much'holler
aa Bristol---- you’d think tho poor
dears were fee only ones so afflict
ed. ...now If Bristol g6es through 
the Yale Toprney to the state 
championship It .will be In'spite of 
all these obstacles... ,|f Bristol, on 
fee other hand, is ellmlnated,in fes 
early rounds, a soft bed of 'excuses 
has been prepared to fall on or Into
....... s llb l? ... .why, we didn't sven
mention It'

tlvely.
:eapo«-  ̂-fTS!

TOrthS-Fierida: Defey « ffly ' "T n T fi«~  
seoaopi/wyiibe-shipped badi to L ^ tv

p L o n ^ L  f  C H E E R f

liSKii]i;tohlrsxpeiefaUoiii
Park sn4 ‘Srill be given a abort  rest
before starting' training for the 
Northern Stakes.

C. V. Whitney will send to the 
races this yeRr a full brother of Top 
Flight, the filly which wron 8275,900 
a few  years b^k. The newcomer, 
aa yet unnamed, to by Dis Done 
(now dead) out of F lyatt A l
though smaller, be to said to bear a 
close resemblance to Top Flight in 
conformation and markings,

FROST <)UABANTINED

- New Britain, Feb. 18— (A P ) —  
Raymond C. Frost, commander of 
the CJonnecUcnt Department, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, to.Ill of scarier 
fever at.hto borne 2(1 Lea street. Hto 
home wros quarantined today. The 
man who put up fee quarantine sign 
wras Dewey O. Selonder, an Inspector 
of fee; Health Department. Frost 
grinned when he heard who wras 
tacking the sign on -the door. Be- 
lander to Froot's chief of staff of the 
VJ.W .

. • m t w B B W  - A M i n v » . . . ' n A 'F a ' v o w . i  k n o w  
T O IW  n i i c B o n u  A U  T n v  u > w r *

OUR prices area't made 
low  m arely to attract a 
lorgor Bombar o f huyan. 
They ora N a t u r a l l v  low  
. - . bacaiM* our w in** and 
liquor* eitjoy a great and 
g ro w in g  dem and. No

“cheap” or aubathute pro- 
ducta H e r b . ,. avary bottla 

AumaraHablaaoof e*l

B V V  B g tBm «m m » mmd 
•ctowntfU Stoora. . . s r a f l  

•HI

R T H U R ’ C
^  jT ^   ̂̂  5 ■’f V* '

^ k ln g  a big hit on his flu t swing 
around the cireult.. .Doctors.Speara 
and MeanareU don’t know where
•theylre. golng.-but-feey’re oir-thetr
hifuf' ^®*' »  oekr custom
buUt auto. , .for which the license 
** *®̂  exactly 855.22.
..^®®®’* to be the very
dickens to play In Brooklyn wh«m 

®^® front 
Oro®npemt are taking 

baxeball lessons from Bill Terrv.
Mlks Rj^a- of the Cards played 

every position on fee field hat 
year... so the NaHonal League

for xhooUng 'em 
. 'm d  Chah/of .the East Tsmies- 

See T a k e r s  scored more than 1,856
* « » « »cM tetbail.. .in nine jfanies so_far 

this .season lio ’s  rolled up 184, or an 
ofte-nfaitlr i ^  thOB/^TB

M r game; .
■ jaclt 'Blsck'Eurn win get J 

KttiSiy-IjDMl* ready..fot—*c to -M e -  
.A v^ ..^ W ^ -N o p p ie  fa so -careful 
ot -Ms hoods ha’ll not even tof ' '  
-gziia:3nfiiff:7ih£;aGQimPh^ 
»t^ 7 .v B o p M  tt iiang f e e ::same 
butt on hto cues he playSd -with 30 
yeoia ago...he change;* the shaft* 
as they become crooked hr worn.

I f  business keeps up. - Nid; Irish 
wrtll he delighted personally t *  erect 
a memorial to Dr. James Hstomlth 
who originated '  basketball. . .  a i 
Barabas, Oolumhla footballer who 
may tign wife fee Yankees, IS cred
ited 'writh fee longest drive ’ mads 
ovpr fee Center field wall in the 
Tale boll yard,..Rpp Foster, pilot 
of Jimmy McLsrnln, has taken 
over Lee Rantoge.. .Pop not only to 
undertakllig to get Lee some dough, 
but also to show Mm how to keep 
i t . . .John Henry Lewis has checked 
up; and found that hto great-great- 
gpwnddad Was Mollneaux, fee great 
colored bOxer of fes^early 80’s ...!n  
U  yean Ms ring eshiinga totaled 
only 8850.

N. T, Giant#7 have 6ne ot. the 
ysungesC Acecuthre orsws in fes mo- 
ier# .. .pirsaldsnt Horace StoBebsm 
i*  only 82 ...Vice-President Leo 
Bondy and Eddie Brannlck, new 
secreUiT. *re Just little past 40.."'' 
and Manager Bil^ Terry atiU is io

JYank Vlttncf; diminutive local 
brack ahd“ jft.Iff.atMeYe,'"waa. the In
dividual. ator_j)t-fec--loUr-County 
YMCA Indoor meet at Hartford last 
Saturday, In which Tolland County
captured the team fitle___ Vlttner
scored 11 points by placing second 
In the 20 yard dash, second In the 
standing broad Jump and third In 
the half nrileriT,"----------  ' z'

A  meeting of the officials of the 
Rec Town League will be hold at 

toBmrrow night 
at T o'clock and I f ls  of the litmost 
Importance that all teams In the 
League be represented. EUtfblUty
■tots wUl be approved, the schedule;

irthhber of
other details w U T ^  acted upon.

.ToBMnCTYJPlghLfee Bantty-ti.i s. 
RoyaU will travel; to Middletown to

^^^Jajrera'wre requested

By Aseoelated Preato

American Association 
St. Paul 8; Kansas a t y  1 .
(Only game ptojeed).

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Nfolonal League

Montreal Maroons at New York 
AmericanA.

Chicago at MofitresJ Conadlens. 
Detruirw Boston.

Intoraattanai Lsogna’  
Windsor at DctrolC 
Cleveland at Bi^alo.
London at Rochtoter.

.\merican 7>atocUtloa 
TullA at WlOiUta,

»pt. 15 as fee earliest opening 
date for training In fee' hope'' t'tat 
the ni'o would spread to other In- 
stltuBons. The other Institution! 
f  .lljed to follow suit, however, 
'.-fenghamiald:

"We’yo had fee matter 
change In fee fall footbai) practice 
date under consideration Mveral 
times within feS tost few 
to under CTefinlte oonsifieri 
now,

No olheiaircdwOROt/wae coming 
Out of the land Of fee 1ig*r but s : 
Pennsylvania where M*race' usual
ly starts around Sent] 161 there wras
“ ------- tkunofficial commeni for fee

proposal.
’■ AiUougl 
were believed 
feat fee Blni 
In the'flgfiin 
-feority w u  wHUng to comment On,
It wbHc fee Army and Navy offl- 
clals IndlcBted that the pr o p e l  did . 
not concern them In any wray. Army 

practice Sept 1 while Navy

ife 'football man 
bs of fes opinion 

. Me* was g move 
recHoS, ho one In

not concern 
statto pract 
p l ^  to get 
prepar for

going on Labor Day to 
prepar for fee sUffest schedule the 
,hlg red team ha* faced since pre
war days. . -

. X..- ■ ■ - ■' ‘ ' I ■'

Last Night *s Lights
• Bv Aigflatn il Ptma

Chlcsgo—Chiick Woods, 146 t*8, 
Detroit, outpolntod Pat Murphy, 
144, Terre HoutS, Ind., I 6 ; . Toung 
MtekSy Walker, 180, Pratt, Kan., 
knockri ollt .Walter M atHq^ lg t, 
St. (fearles, Bl.. 2; Jo«y Esposito, 
144. CMcogo.^ p u tg a ie f l^ I jo yd 

Ioaea,-4i 
oufeolnt^

TWsawer. .146. fltouz 
AI Phoi, 142, MUmessoUs, 
« d H « r  * * * * » ;  148-1* 
City, Ifid... 4; OaontA

>0.

Quincy, HI.—Osm ftssd, 166, 
Quincy, Rl., outpointed Jimlny 
Webb, 160, St. LSulf, 10; Merle 
Tbompsoh, 126, SL Louis, stoppod 
Jimmy (birr, 120, Poplar Bluffs, 
Mo., 3?. Murray Allen, 148. Quincy, 
III., outpointed Rose White, 186, 
Peoria,. HI., 8;, RsY.,Clyde, 126, 
Kewsnse, HI., outpointM Bfily 8ul- 
Uvan, 128, Peoria, lU.; '6.

Washington— Eddie Cool, 188, 
PhilSdelpbla, outpointed ' Howard 
ScotL 184, Son Antonio, iTex;, 10; 
Bob WUson, l46, Washington, stop
ped Tony Amorosa;.'146, Richmond, 
Vh., 2; Ctorey Wright, 149, Wash
ington, stopped RM Tucker, 146,' 
Rsltlmore, 4; Jot Dpdy, 187. Wash
ington, stopped Norinsn Cohen, 144, 
Richmond, 4: fim  Latinar, 186, 
Wsihlngton, atoppM JOe McOougoi, 
164, Baltimore,

lAUtoVlUS, Jty.-rrJImmy puroo. 
189 1-2, Loiflirilto. outpoUtod Wel- 
sey Martliyl84, Cleveland, lO; Son
ny B re n ^ liS , LoutovlUe, outpotht- 

,'ed Joey'BolmO, I 14, (Rnclnnatl. 8.
It. VmtOfltna NiakttBb

176, Buffalo, outpolntod Nkk Mas
ters, 177, New York, 4; Johnny, Er- 
Javeo, 181, Duluth, Minn., outpoint
ed Frank Florinn, 188, Cleveland, 
4; MIts Mtnikel, 186, (felcago,

Sicked out Al Mutr, 182, Akron, 
lo, 3; Johnny Nelson, 177; Buffa- 
stopped George aiosky, 195, 

Barberton, Ohio, fi; Max Zona,-900, 
New Ifork, outpointed Leo Jantk, 
200, Buffalo, 4;'EdiIle Hocevar, 176, 
Oeveland, knocked but Joe LaBaa- 
so, 183, Jersey City, N. J.,,.1: Tom 
Dawson, 195, Detroit, outpointed 
Battling Bozo, 180, Rlrraingbam, 
Ala., 4; Phil ^ mmtse, 181, West-
bury,, N. Y., itndcked oht (Seorge 
BolliV, ISO, Cleveland, 1; Leo Btrupp, 
lITrigensonMlne^^ 
outyRay Reed, 176, Akron, Ohio, 1; 
TbOimy O’Brien, 179, Buffalo, out
pointed Al Levinaky, 176. New 
York, 4.

Pittsburgh—Al Gainer, 186, New 
Taven, Coni)., Outpointed Reci'Briioe, 
172, Pittsburgh, 10. .

Mfntw Beach, Fla.—Max Marek, 
182 1-2, Chicago, stopped Buck 
EVeretL 183, Gary, Ind,. 3.

Newark, S/ J.—Maxlo Fisher, 181 
1-4, New^k. outpointed ^ d lo  
Zlvlc, 1827 Pittsburgh, 10; Bennie 
Lovlnc/^ 140, Newark, and Billy 
BurkStt, 148 1-2, New York, drew,

./'T‘r-ew,'York-Jock McAvoy, 171 
Snfflond, knocked out Jim Smith, 
159 8r4, Philadelphia,. 2.

Hol^ke, Mass.—Aiidrea Jeesu
run, 186,/South-AwertCK.bTtMBft-
ed Sonny-^oncs, 146, Canada, 10.

JMSMimKAYOED  
BYMCAVOYIN

Ciarkemen Turn On Daz#ig 
Exhibition in Fmal Quarter 
After Mediocre Start; 
Rivals Plit Up a Gallant 

V Fight; Trade Seconds

BOX

U gh flefleol

7"

After playing medfoclre baaketball 
for three periods, Manchester high 
put on a  dassling exhibition of 
shooting In the final quarter to sub
merge Manchester Trade under a 40 
tqao score at the East Side Rco 
yesterday afternoon In the sixth re
newal of the cage series between 
the Inter-Wty rivals.

In romping, to feeir 12th triumph 
in sixteen sferte thto Season—and 
thereby Increasing their chances for 
the Yale Toumament-L-the Red and 
White hoopsters protected one rec
ord and broke appJhCL The out-' 
come marked the sixth time fee 
High School has beaten the Triide 
without a defeaL and It wSs fee 
first setback the Meebanlra have 
suffered on their home/tloor this 
season after eight s t r a i t  victoriea 

Oloae Seaooa
Bofe teams ' viu/^wlnd up' thsii' 

1986-86. eompalghi feta week — fes 
High school sgolnst MsridSn in ■ C  
C. 1. L: -encounter at ths State 
Armory, tps Trsde school sgolnst 
Bridgeport Trade at the Bait Side 
Rcc. Both games will be played 
Friday and victories four the -local 
quintets seem likely to assure them 
of berths In fee state champion
ships.

Tho High school, gunning ■ for 
(Jtass A  qualification, has a record 
of twelve .wins and only three tosses 
In scholastic competition and should 
rank well up among fee slate lead
ers. I f  ths Ciarkemen can ’ opplc 
the S ilver 'd ty  aggrregatlon their 
place In tho tournament seem:i as
sured. The same holds true for a 
Trade victory over— Bridgeport as

Engli$h Boxnr Living To 
His Boast As Ticker*
outer”; Seeks Titie,

New York, Feb. 18,-r-(AP)--.Jock 
McAvoy, an English boxer who by 
hto owrn admission hs.s turned 
"knochetouter", to living up to his 
boasL . _

He coined that word after he put 
Babe R)sko, clalmSut to the world 
mlddleVreight championship, dovm 
and out In the first round several 
wrecks ago. Last night he lived up 
to It by puttliftg away Jim Smith of 
Philadelphia In 2:22 of.the second 
round Ot a bout scheduled /or ten. 

Smith, who weighed only -189 8-4 
I ebh(Mred..to ll£Avoy'B 171, start- 

ed off fast In the first xound-aod-de- 
Ughted a crowd of 6,000 by driving 
Hie . BriUsh; middle, and light heayy- 
welgEt champion around ' the ring 
srlth tseo-fisud-voltoys.

, flmlfe-was eetUng ths stage for
Ma oam deatotJbrtitfiaHpto.MeAi%

hMk in fee second stanza *4 he 
walked In wide open. Intent On get
ting home some pile-drivers. .The 
nervous McAvoy wrhippsd In a. l* (l 
that settled Smith on fee canvas 
and fee Philadelphia boxer took a 
count of nine. Smlfe got up and 
tried to cover but fee Britisher 
'belted him with both hands. Impris
oned bin) against fee ropes and flp- 
-ally drove home another left, clean 
to thS Jaw, that kept Smith atlll In 
the land of dreams when fee referee 
■topped counting.

A  crowd of about 6,000 paid ap- 
iroxiniatoly 110,000 to see the fight 
ioAvoy'a quick victory probably 

meant UtUe solace for John H*nry 
Lewis, light heavyrwreight tiUtot, who 
battles fee Engllshinan 00 March 13.

OOVNTRT <a,CE 80REDULE

tonight In 
ling LSogus -will be os foi-

Oaxpaa
Oub Bowling 
lowrs:

Team No. 4 v*. Team N a  2, oh 
oUeirs 1 and 2.

Team Sb. 3 vs.'Team 
•HiWt *  «.

the Schoberites, eeekin^, to qualify 
In Class B tor the seconiT year a-run- 
hing, have a rscord'of ten wins and 
slx^losBS* m sCBoTasHd'  cdmpeQtion 
Prospects are exceedingly bright 
that Manchester will ho represented 
in both tourneys.

Dzsb First Half 
Yesterdsy’s clash was a 

’fair du

^46)

1 Cob, rt ............ ..8 .
2 Opolaota. .rt Iff , ,l_ 
SMoorbonss. K
2 OSV81W7 . . . . .T "
0 CampbH), r g .......0
8 ByeMiiri((,-|ff rr. , . t

10

2 'Vojeck, rt, rg , 
Q Sharpe, r f .......
0 Hagsdorn, rt .i 
2 Savsrick, If, rg 
8 Roigton, c, If ..
1 E. Andsrson, e 
4 Pantaluk, iff ..
2 Blinn, r g .........
2 Phelps, Ig . . . .

9-28

B P  W
..2
..0 0-1 1
..1 0-0 E
, . I 8-6 J
.0 0-1 «

..0 0-0' i
-.0 0-0 «
-.0 0-0 i
..2 1-8 ^

6 M i  l i

17-

16
Points by Periods.

K  School ......r 6 9
e School .....7 8 8

Score by Periods.
High School ...... T 18 IS
Trads School...... T 10 16
floors at holftlmo, 18-10, 

Referee, HIIIa  Time, eight ml 
quarters.

Trads flOoends (88).
P • B »  .18 HoganCw, tf 
0 Hmnck). rf .

.....i

....0
I S  1 
6-1 ^

1 Porcheron, rf ... 0 0-0 !
4 Bllnn, If .........8 0-2 <
8 Sharpe, If ., .....8 ' 4-6 ll
_2. An6ata«L..e;/.., ...i 0-1 »n
1 Miller. 0 .........1 ' 1-8 ■
0 MIrucki, rg ....0 0-1 - i
0 Minor, Ig ...... 0 0-0
1 Orimsson, Ig 2-8
16 9 8-30 4

nigh Seconds (36).

1 Ouster, rf . . , , .  
I  H. Squatrito, rt
1 Brtghtman. rt .
2 Taggart, If . . .
0 ■

B
..2
..2
..0. .0

F
0-0
0-0
1-3
0-0

prrtty
Utah affair"during fes first half as 
both teams threw away pasaet and 
shots galore. The Traders outpla.vcd 
and oiitfougbt their opponents in iho 
first j-ertod and held them on CVen 
tor.-nS Jn fee ecoring, 7-alI. Tradb 
hold a 7-2 edge at'bqe point but the 
High school tied it up when Bychol- 
ski sank a foul shot and then  ̂*  
sucker and Moorbouse added two 
more points on free tries.

From then on ths Clarkomeh had 
command of the lead even though 
their margin was only 18 to 10 at 
halftime as Saverick and Vojeck' 
k e p t "^  -T fa d m ' vrifeW' it'rlkft^ 

ce. "Dlt" Gavello, High's 
. center and the individual 

of the game, outjumped fee 
Ier Jim Rototop constotently but 

the High forwards wsfe ^low to 
take advantage o f  It and TAd.e was 
able lo keep the score dote. 

Reversal Of Ferro 
The Red and Whits staged a re

versal of form in the third ottorter 
and swiftly ran their advantage to 
20-10. Trade fought dS't'efmlnsdly 
to stay In the running but it waa Lbe' 
beMimlng_of. feijBul.fQr fee plucky 
Schoberites. High held a 22-18 lead 
*s the final period got underway 
and theh proceeded to pile ,up the 
poMta with -./seemingly -effortleas- 
6aAc.

Leading the attack was Gavello, 
who added four baskets to the three 
he had garnered In tho flint half to 
take^the scoring honors' with four
teen points, Hs proved most effec
tive In hto follow up and also talllsd 
on numerous sucker ebots. Cobb, 
Moorhoiise and BycbolskI also con
tributed their share. Phelps made 
Trade's only twinpointer In the third 
quarter and Hagedom the only one 
In the fourth. Once the High 
hoopsmen settled dosvn to the busi
ness of winning the game. Trade 
went to pieces and It was only . a 
.question Of how wlde_the margin 
wmfldTbe. Haverick, Phelps and
VoJcck ntoodout./oc-Tcade.----

- - A  Rooal I g  Prelim 
A hammer and tonxs-hattls took

3 Guthrie, If -.....1
0 NIesc, c a s...........2 0-0
0 Judd, e ................0 0-1

■ 1 -B. -OMe, •« ;76r“
0 Hemingway, ig  ..0 0-0
1 E, Squatrito, rg , <2 0-3
3 Brown, rg ........0 0-0
0 Obuchowski, Ig ...0 0-0
a Murphy, Ig . . . . j .O 0-0 J
3 Berger, Tg ....... ..0 3-3 ,

17 10 6-11
Points Periods. 

Trade flchool .....4' 9 6 7-u
High flehuol . . . .8  10 6 

Score by Periode.
Trado School ....... .,4  18 19 '
High School 8 18 23

Sooro'at luUftlmo, 18-18, 
Referee, Hills. Time, eight mh 
quarters.

, place In the prcUminarjir w ife 
-Trade- -eehoel "ths vlatra* - by XeBr-̂  
marglD of 26 to 86. Miller supply 
the point-that won fee game. ’. 
High school fifth stringers wer* 
action for fee entira seoood j 
and turasd fe4 proseediaga j 
somefetng resembUhg a foothaS 1 
ate, la which Mgh jinks thS Tra( 
Joined with alacrity. High bald i 
8-4 edge in fee first period, ig -ig  1 
halftime- and 28-19 at fes ctosa 
fes third quarter, when Tmda 1 
on lu  wbming qtusk. BlUa 
ibSrpe featured tor Trade.,

WRESTLING

Jo*|

By Aaooclafad Press
Lawrrence, Msss.-^Dsnno 

honey, 821, Ireland defeated Jo 
Spellman, 214, Provldsad*. R. 
straight falls.

WUmlagton, Del.—George 
ly, 218, Hollywrood, dsfeatsd 
Dusck, 212, Omaha, twro foils out 
three.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Ousette, 176. 
Boston defeated Frank k '
179, Uttoa, N. Y., one faU.

Phltadslphio—Tvon 
Montreal, defeated Ctooi 
237, Pueblo, Colu.,

AUanUc City, N. JT-^Dion 
ton, -223«: Salt. Laks' C i^  defi 
Vie Christy. 218, Glendalt,

MsleswlCKt
jU.
fUhsrt,

Osorge Zshiu_—  
tea fUL -J9

t>*t3S

pn.e.islL
Otttt.7

SMOKES 8 PIPES-B U t 
ONLY ONE TOBACCO!

William Bok*r Is proud of th* 
quality of tobacco that 8s saNhaa, 
Hsaayat "Prlne* Albart BOta kai 
the taito.”  Baeauss moat awn afa 
dsUghtsd whan thay tzy PilflM  
Albert, ws mak* tUa cffari

Sanha 80 frsgcaat ptoaMs of 
Prias* Albert. I f  y o « deilY i M  
H the erelleweS, tosHeet  ftps to. ’

fee pMbel lia wife fea east e l 
fea leU eea l»  HSe aa o6 adffi 

a reisiife fswnwifehs..........
aW « •  wfll raiNad M l

Aihihti ^ l l I l E i l m l  _ Prince Albart kawaOfwnMI^
C 4\  Stostals si Irasrsro tsOasM to
9 1 1  erem a-sto tis *4 priaet Afeto*.

' eigarettaa too.
'••‘h i m m m
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B u y  S E I . l .< . :^ ? R E M T / / ^ / ^ / / ^ C I .A S S I F B E D
Mg€^M£ V i  U m i^ i m w it€ w i m w a r jn i

t W S T X N U N D
f  i « S T — LEATHER top er  pencU 

containing gold toiat watch, 
iUitcr'on Crosslown bus. or Wood

land strecti' atxmt 3:30 Monday 
' JUCtemoon. RewSrd it returned to 

Woodland'Btreet. Tel. 706^. .... • .
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

___ ■
 ̂ 1934 FORD VICTORIA, very clean, 

low mileage, radio,' h e a t e r ';1934 
Pontiac aedan, 15,000 mll'ea, just 
mte new; Ĵ o down payment, low 
monthly payments. Cole Motors.

if' 1934 FORD COACH »350, Very 
clean car. Low mileage, $525. 1935 
Ford coach. Low mileage. Like 

Ijt- new, $475. Terras-Trades conslder- 
_ed. 48 Pine street, Manchester.

OR SALE—1929 Chevrolet coach, 
good upholstery and paint, five 
new Urea. Rciisunablc. InQulrc 122 >

~i»ROFESSIONAli
SERVICES 2 2

ALL THAT IS MODERN and sani
tary, plus efficient workmanship 
will be found at The Beauty Nook 
Permanent wa^-cs $3.00 up. Phone 
8011.

HELP WANTED—  
X  FEMALE .35

WANTED —EXpERlENCEb girl 
for hoiisework, and care of X w o 
children. Apply 111 Norman St'.-

HELP FOR INSTITU'rtONS and 
hospitals everywhere. No experi
ence necc.ssary. $60-$180. monthiy. 
Enclose- stamp. Scharf Bureau, 
145-849 W. 45th, New York.

Florence atrest.

\  Manchester 
Evening Herald

\CLASSIF1ED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oseat aU a^rage words to o. Uao. 
IsUlota, Bumbe^ and abbravlatlona 
•Mb oount at a V ord and compound 
words at two words. Minimum oott lo 
price oX three ancs.

Iilae rates, sper dav for traneleat 
pds* \

UTectHe March 1P9T
\ CMh Charge

d CoBteeutlvre l>art T ^ t i I cte
I  OopteeuUve Ob^ t ..I • cm ti etc 
I Day 11 otikH  cte

▲11 orders for Irrecslar lat^tloos 
grin be charged at the one time rate.

fpoolal rates for long term er\ry 
tUy advertltlng give upon rtquett\ 

▲dt ordered for three or tls days 
stopped before the third or flfth 
^11 be charged only for the ac- 

i BUiobtr Of .imet the a appear- 
■ charging at the rate earned, bat 
allowance or refund! can be made 
htx time ade stopped after the 

flftb\day.
Ko\**tltl forbids'* ( display Uass mot 

.■Old. \
*The Borald will act be retpoaalbte 

Cor aoiw than one Incorrect ipsertloa 
of- anyx adTirtleement ordered for 
■are tbaif one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incoi^ 
Met publleVtlon of advertising will be 
restlfle' only by eanoellatloo of the 
^j^arge mode for the service rendered.

▲11 advertisements mutt eooforia 
la style* copy and typography with 
redralatloBs enforced by the publish* 
art aad they' reserve the right ta 

i'Wdlts revise or lejeo^ any copy ooa* 
'M s r td  objectionable

OU>81NQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
'be published same day must be re* 
■elTsd by It o’clock noon; Saturdays 
M:I0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ar. uc«ct*a. ov .r tbe ul.phon* 
at U .  C U ^ U E  RATE alvHi abo>. 
u  a oonv.aien j to adT.rtla.ra, but 

->46o-OA8H-RATfla will-thr aOcepted'ai" 
FULL PATMENT If paid at tho bu.l- 
a a u  o lllc . on or b.for* tho ■•Yontb 
day followina tho a m  Inoertlon of 
aacta ad oth.rwia. tbe CRARUB 
RATE Will b . colloot.d. No rooponil- 
Biilty tor orror. In ul.phon .d  ndi 
wilt bo aoiuined .and their acouroor 
•annot bo •uaront.ad.

INDEX OF >
T" CLASSinCATIONS

• ^ f t h s  0 o * 0 4 « «*• .  $ » • «  b a « • > ,- .  a a a a a  A
'engagem ents ............   B

Marriages ............................................C
l>satbs .................  r\
Card of l^anks 
Xa Mamorlam
XdOst and F ou n d .....................   .

.^nouneementa o d « » « . I
/i;INrsonals ................   t

AatcMobllee
. ▲ptomobUcB for Sale 4

▲utomofafles for E^hange mo.*« I 
; ▲uto.- ▲eoeeaorles—^ e e  ...••«» i
- !■ { ; .  .......1.. ▲VCb Bdhools . . o . , . . . X 3 ^ .... !•▲

▲Utos—Ship by Truck ..••«••• •
, ▲utos—For Hire ....................  i

.J^SWrages—Service—Storage to
^.wotorcyeles—Bicycles ,m* t l
-.'Wanted Autos—llotOrcyelee ••• 11

and rrafeastsaal larVIcca 
Services Offered II

!'tV ;Sousebold  Services Offered
.,*,^;)inilldlng—Contracting ............   14

wlorlsli—Nurte*‘Ie» ; ......... .. IS
J J *̂®**"** Directors .......................  U
p:g'4't|MatlBg—Plumbing—Roofing .«« ' ' IT

laaarance .................................   n
’ * ‘̂ '*'ttlltBary—Dressmaking . . • ' • • • a  . II 

Pvlng—Truektog-«-i4»orage •••. to■bile PaMsnger Servlea
'iatlng—Papering ..............   II
■(taalfiaal Sarvicea . . . . . .

.Jlorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
pUet Qcods and Service •••••• SI

■tld^H uiiness Be.vfee tl
Bdaeatloaal

W f and Ciaeees IT
ivate lastruetloB .........  11_jw elBg .............

JiMicnl—Ommatlr ........It
Wanted—iDstxuotloB ..........   10

Flaaaelel .
Benda—Stocks—Mortgegeo im .* t l -msinesa Opportunities It

'Money to Loan .........    ||
Help and -^ItaatJsaa

Belp Wanted—Female .........  It
Help Wantedi-Male ..................  H
BaiOofnen Wanted ...................t ta ll-A
•Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
^▲getKt Wanted ........................... .-fil-A
J ltuntion . Wanwd—F.mnU . . .  u  
g la a U o n i Wnnud—Mai. . . . . . .  It
-SiBVloymcnt Aaencle. v - . . . . . . . ,  M
U »o  •tocK—p .io —PaaltiT—YckIciMOoca—BIrdo—P .u  . ..........   t l
Idlve .Stock—Vehlclea 41
M nltry-and Buppltes 4|
Ranted -  Pete —Poultry—Stock 44 

u"IKer.;j|a]e^llleccllaaeoaa . ties for.Sale ' . . . . . . a . . . , , - . ,  4|
tatd and Aecessortee ....•••• i f

■ wy>Watchea—Jewelry «•
aeetW W "  ▲pp1ta~Bee»--JUdlo
pSdh — ^arm—Dairy PrbSvetg
enaebold Goods ..................... ...

y and Tool*
_  Instruments 
▲ad Store Bhulpatat - 

------— kls at the Stores •••••«•»

K ;  Msemo Venid HotM»MMaaoddB 
_  ____ BeotaWraets

■w

i
i  
*

I
e

■;# ____
Uv«

t

;  Id
>■•• *^ â R* tf !*▲K >ms Without Board

-^ a n . Waat.,d .............

—itry Board—R tioita  — m
U U  He.tauraou *1

■wantad—Room*—Board ................. t l
. Roa) Ealata *•« East 

jh w teen ta . riata, .T .nam aau.. H  
LooaUoaa for Raat tt

.iDlmrbaa for Raat tt
| iu » a r  Hom .i for R .at tl
IPaBtad to R*nt ....................   t t

■aiB Eatato Par.data
"It BaUdiac for Bala tt

_  for. Sala w
aad ^ d  for 8 .1 . n

. j  tor Bala n
■̂ 4or Bala i t
i «  P roo .n y  for Bala 14

- T ^  tor Bala ............   t|.
t®*' Bxrtatpa 4«itad—R .a l Eatatt .........  S I

Aartlaa—Latmi Ratlaaa RoUcai

•■EXCEPTIpN A L ..., WOM ANrrUilrty 
to forty years Of. ago— in good 
licalth, well educated, intelligent 
no home or outside encumbrances, 
urgenUy needing employment. We 
train you to train others in make
up naturalness using exceptional 
cosmetics: no canvassing permit
ted; automobile, telephone abso
lutely necessary. This Is a perma
nent position If you qualify. Write 
Normltol, Inc., Norwalk, Conn."

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you con 

make good money with a-Itaw- 
leigh Route. We help you get 
atarted- No capital or experience 
needed. Steady work for right man. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Box CUB-48-2, 
Albany, N. Y’ .

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
ROTARY MIMEOGRAPH machine, 

ioroplete $15. whirl dry electric 
ihlng machlm $15. Call 7185.

\corap
wuhl

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
RANGE AND FUEL oils. Oil burn
er  service. Harold T; West Inc., 29 
Blssell street. Telephone 6202.

FOR SALE— SEASONED wood, 
fireplace, furnace and atovc, full 
measure. 1-2 cprd $4.00, 1 cord $8. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and Qreplacc $4.50 a load, stove 
and white birch $4.00 load. v. Flt- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

ilSf SPEED OP 
OLD A€E PAPERS

State Director Says Applica 
Hons Must Be Filed Before 
March 15.

JHNK- PRICR9 CONTINUE tfl 
vance. Call Me. Live poul.ty alao 
bought. Wm. Ostiinsky, 91 Clinton 

"B iie e cT e m s T B r"....

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED —ELDERLY people to 
board-and care for. Telephone 3196.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SEVERAL FIRST 
claas single and double dwellings. 
All In 'good locations. Apply. Ed- 
WBrd J; Holl. Tei. 4642.

CALLS
POLICE
4143
FIRE
-South

1121
North

S iil
AMBULANCE

. (Dougan) .

56 JO
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4140
HOSPITAL

1077
(A f t e r  5 P . M .)

7868
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
S181

EVENING HERALD
5121

Hartford, Feh. 18.— (A P )—Stilct 
measures were adopted . today ' by 
the State ^ r e a u  of Old Age aa- 
slslaiice to speed up appUcationa. ' 

Director .Edward’ H.’ Reeves has 
notified town autl.orltics' that appll 
cations .must be filed In .his office 
not later than March 15 in order to 
qualify for the initial payments of 
benefits, which begin AprlJ .16.

Mr. Reeves points out that al
though 9,000 people have filed ap
plications in their towns, only 3,600 
have .been forwarded to the State 
Bureau. About half of the 9,000, Mr. 
Reevea atates, were on public ^d.

"Effective'March 1, 1936, all ap
plications for anslsiunce must be 
forwarded by toArns to the Bureau 
of Old Age Assistance. State Office 
Building, Hartford, within 30 days 
after date of formal application in 
order U> compl3'  with the law.

"Only those whose applications 
for old age assistance have been ap
proved by April 15, 19,’ 6, will be 
entitled to receive awards beginning 
with the Initial payment in April. 

In Order to f^ualify 
"In order to qualify for the first 

payment. It Is neceasary that appll- 
cationa with oil the required docu
ments, be filed in this office not 
later than March 15. It is lilghly im
probable that applications received 
from town authorities after this 
date can be cleared for the Initial 
payment, since to date the bureau 
has received but 3,600 applications 
out of more than 9,000 filed by ap
plicants with town authorities.

Tn the Interest of eligible appli
cants. all applications should be 
completed and forwemded by town 
authorities as sodh as possible. An 
analysis of applications received in
dicates that many arc In need, and 
that approximately half of the ap
plicants were receiving public relief 
at tho time o f the application.

"Applicants should make certain 
that Uio required docum'nts sup- 
portlng age. cillzcuslilp and rcsi- 
dence are furnished. It is the appli
cant's responsibility to provide the
facts TO pfOVe'bllgniBmtjL^’ ......  ........

Lost October, Mr. Reeves advised 
the towns to djeregard. during the 
initial pcrlo<l, tho SO-Say limit 
specified for forwarding applica
tions. However, since the time for 
first' paymeht_is near, ho is urging 
that applications be cleared prompt
ly, and niles that beginning March 
1, ail applications must be forward
ed by tho towns within 30 days 
after receipt.

GILEAD
Rev. Beale Lewis, pastor at the 

Gilead Congregational churcli had 
as . his "text Sunday morning, "The 
Baptism -bruwfm r’  ' ' m i ic e  br the 
next Tri-County Union Christian En 
ilcavor meeting which will be held at 
tho Hebron Congregational church 
§.d.?day evenings _Fcbruary 23rd was 
read. Miss Jane Hall o f  Hartford 
will speak and direct a-dcrtionstra^ 
tion on the work of the .blirid.

Mr. and Mrs, .WInthrop Ifcrter and 
children. Lawrence Perry, Mrs. 
Charles Fish and chtidreh attended 
tho Connecticut Sportspien'a and 
Boat show at the State Armory In 
Hartford Saturday.

GUea(Ln,'aa.u'ell.reprM«at«d At the 
Connecticut Farm Bureau Federa-

•tlon~meetlng  hea^ln-Hartford Satar- 
day. V

Mrs. Bessie Stone who has been 
staying at the h o i^  of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifford Perry, for the pfist 
two months Is now Visiting at the 
home of her son, Hardid Stone in 
Hampton. , '

Mr. and M™, Thomas Bentley of 
Bolton w’crc recent callers at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

Miss Allcne Warner spent Satur
day with friends Tn New Britain.

Mlss.Lovlna Foote, teacher at the 
Durbanft -Hfgh school, spent \ the 
week-end at the home of her I^ar- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foote.

John Lyman of Marlborough w m  
a caller .Sunday at the home of hiA 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ly
man and also' at the home of his son, 
NqrmanJLyman.'.......  _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
Children, Shirley and Calvlri arid' J. 
Banks .Jones were recent callers at 
the homo of Airs. Fred Flack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Laiibcnstcln a£ 
Bolton Notch.

Jules Rcbilliard of New Britain 
spent the week-end at the hotric of 
Sherwood Keefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirithrop Porter and 
children, Douglas. Beatrice, Wilbur 
and Henry and Miss Shirley Fish at
tended tho ski jump at Winsted and 
New Boston Sunday afternoon.

Clifford Perry and son Lawrence 
were callers' Sunday afternoon at' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stone in Hampton.

Mrs. Charles Fish and children, 
Shirley and Calvin. Were visitors at 
the home of Mrs; Fish's mother, Mrs, 
A. H. Post, 111 Hartford Saturday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Elton Buell called 
on friends in Wllllmaritlc Sunday 
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs, Romolo Sagllo and 
children were Sunday guests at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marchisa 
in Buckingham.

Wallace Hilliard and sons of And
over were recent callers at the Gllea'd 
Game Farm. *

Miss Margaret Keefe of East 
Hampton spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Keefe.

AIlss Olive Warner, who Is teacher 
of the intermediate Sunday school 
class, held a sliding party and Val- 
cntlne social for the children Friday 
evening. They enjoyed coasting 
down Root Hill after which they 
came to the home of Douglas Por
ter aijd held tlicir social. Games 
were played and refreshments ami 
sandwiches, cookies, cocoa, candy 
and Ice cream were served.

Mrs. Robert Foote and daughter. 
Miss Lovlna, visited Miss Marjorie

Hartford Saturday
Mrs. George Lyman and daughter 

are vtsttlng- at the hdmtr'or MMr Ly  ̂
man's parents in Eric, Penn.

Mr. Stone of \Vllllmantlc was a 
buslne.MS caller at Elton Buell's wood 
turning shop tills past week.

AVALANCHE KIILSSIX, 
WRECKS MINING CAMP

\

coinBB’ tTMa SO or" iffYeet
1 don't think I -could have gone an
other mile." *'

He said the uninjured membera of 
tho camp were digging for the 
bodies o f the dead. That o f  Mrs. 
Rees w'aa the only one recovered.

Sufficient shelter and food remain, 
Hartley told the sheriff, lo  that the 
survivors will not suffer before aid 
rbaches them.

ROME CELEBRATES
AFRICAN VICTORY

(Continued From Page Oqe)
---------  ■ ' ' .'v?

drive, officially kaoWn 
ie "Battle of Enderta," after. ____  the

e of the enure reglbfi Involved' 
souCii of the former front lineS of 
Makalo.

ItaiL^ dlapatchoe-aald -the fleeing 
forces b f Ras Mulugheta, Ethiopian 
war minister, mode a weak attempt 
to counter-attack Sunday night, but 
were repelled by the big guns of the 
Fa.sclst artillery.''

Tmrea Prisoners
A search of the summit of Amba 

Aradom Itsell resulted In the cap
ture of a smalinumber of prisoners, 
hiding in the <ri|vems.

Among the 'prisoners reported 
captured with th^ Ethiopians were 
two Europeans who described them
selves as Poles—a'^hyslclan and a 
newspaperman. AdJthoriUcs said 
they would be brought to Italy.

The Fascist troops also reported 
finding six mountain guns tuid. In 
the one-time headquarters of Ras 
-Mulugheta, many of the war mla- 
Ister's personal effects, including 
two foreign decorations.

After the battle ended Saturday, 
a few small skirmishes broke out 
6n the extreme left wing of the 
Itdiian army Sunday, but dispatch
es from the front said most of the 
Ethiopians were retreating in col- 
.umns headed for Amba Alajl, 20 
miles south of Amba Aradkm.

Squadrons of Italian bombers 
harassed the fleeing natives.

Ethiopian Informers told the Ital 
Ian high command that the morale 
of Rua Mulughcta's army was low, 
especially because Ras Kassa, J i- 
ith( ■■ ■ “  ■

mm
SPEED TO AID 
SHIP IN PERIL
(Oontlnaed from Fag* OneV

dispatched to her aid : -yesterday 
when the-schoonef was reported in 
distreu off Caflso. T h e  'fhebaud's 
engines hisd been temporarily dis
abled.

The President Hayes of the Dol
lar Line and. the Japanese Klr- 
to lm a  Maru ran Into mud banks In 
Boston harbor, but finally freed 
themselves arid prioceededr 

The fishing schooner Yarikee lost 
Its way in. Boston harbor and ran 
agroimd on flats.' A  tug will try 
to free the schooner tonight.

SPAIN'S L E F T I^
PLEAD FOR PEACE

plan chieftain, hod been ordered to 
bring reinforcements from ’ ne Tern- 
blen sector to the west, to attack 
the Fascist right flang during the 
final stages of the battle at Amba 
Aradum—but Ras Kassa never ar
rived.

RESCUERS REACH 
SN0W60UI

(Continned fronr Page One)

(Contlnupd From Pago One)

building. She died a few minutes 
later.

The other dead were Parley Jen
sen, Roy Giiicr, Clint Noble and 
Charles Roessler. all of Mancos, and 
Earl Wyman of Denver.
. .Nell Ansgiiard , 20. Golden, Golo„- 

and Alvin Fink. 20, Mancos. were in
jured but Hartley said they would 
recover.

11,000 Feef High
The scene o f th e avainnche ' was 

above timbcrllne at an altitude of 
11,000 feet. A severe bli/xard has 
been raging there for more than a 
week.

Hartley was near exhaustion when 
he reached town yesterday. He 
wore a pair of broken skis, the only 
ones left in the comp, he said.

"When'T left camp a strong 'wind 
and heavy-snow made the Traveling 
difficult and fog was so thick I

TOWN

since -the usual Aupply gave out 
three wcck.s ago.

20 F ^ t  Drifts
Able-bodied men of the town had 

spent ten hours driving the sleds 
six miles. In places they encoimtcr- 
ed snow drifts 20 feet deep.

Tmlay, with food in the -homes 
they headed o\it of town again, this 
lime to Mop down trees for fuel. 
The town's coal supply was ex
hausted a month ago; Since then 
town.spcoplc have burned shade 
trees,/scrap wood and even,,floor- 
lifgs to protect themselves against 
the zero weather.

Neighborhood farmers were Worse 
blT than ■ the" vlllagcfs. "Orie farriier 
reported 25 head of cattle had filed 
of cold and hunger. George Bcldcn, 

..with 100 head of cattle, had two 
truckloads of lia.y brought to with
in A few miles o f  his place yester
day, but it was impossible to reaob 
tlic .snow-bound farm.

At St. Joseph,, Mo., an airplane 
took on a ■ cargo of foods, medicine 
and tobacco for a flight to the Iso- 
la^d community today, "^hree hun
dred pounds of bread arid 100 pounds 
of sugar will be flown here by W. J. 
Harlamirierti maririger o f  the 
Municipal Aicport.

(OonUnned from Page One)

flon expected to be far enough ad
vanced by tomorrow to confirm a 
Leftist victory, some sources said 
the new government might not be 
constituted until the state o f alarm 
la lifted, seven days hence, .

Formor Premier Azano, howeveiv 
was quoted as saying he had "no 
objections” to being named to the 
post again, and would attempt to 
complete formation of his Cabinet 

I "quickly as imssible.”
Premier Portela offered to resign 

yesterday, In the fact o f tho appar
ent Leftist victory, informed sources 
said, but vvas persuaded to remain 
in- office until the official returns 
were available.

The Socialists would not enter In
to the new regime Immediately, it 
was understood, preferring to take 
time to compromise differences 
within their own ranks before par
ticipating In power, but Mey would 
lend their support to a' le ftist gov
ernment formed by Azana.

Sources close to Azana said he 
bad not yet dccldbd who would en
ter his government, but that he 
probably would reserve thh war min
istry for himself.

Martinez'Barrio, chief of the Re
publican Unionists, probably would 
be called upon to seiwe as minister 
o f Interior, with Casarcs Quiroga,

"Azana ,'Cabrnel, reported "Belri'g "cori- 
sldcred for minister of state.

' -AgxistDa’ Barcia, te ft '-R ^ b ilc a n  
minority leader and president of 
the Private Bankers' Trust, was re
ported to -be a likely candidate for 
tho ministry of the treasury, and 
Ruiz Funes, professor of criminal 
law at the University of Murcia, 
was mentioned for the justice min
istry. ,

NpCfiffiJPHT 
IS ON THE WAY

Rain Turns to.Dri?ing Snow 
in State;- Zero Mark by 
Tonight

By ASSOCIATED PRESS- ' 
Rain which later turfied to a difiv- 

Ingjjnow, ..accompanied Jjy x .abaip  
drop In. temperature, added to. Con
necticut's winter woes today. The 
only consolation for residents of the 
state was a forecast by the Weather 
Bureau that It -vvould clear up later 
in the day with another cold wave 
in the offing. -

Leslie Conover, Hartford Mete
orologist, predicted the mercury 
would drop around the zero mark 
during the night He added that the 
rain last night saved the state from 
a six-inch blanket of snow.

After making a brave effort to 
keep its schools open, the New Bri
tain board o f education announced 
it had decided to suspend its after
noon classes.

The change f'.om rain to snow 
was marked by a drop 'of approxi
mately 10 degrees, in. Ihe'thermomi 
eter throughout Connecticut.

New London reported -rain anjl 
fog for the second consecutive day 
with the melting snow causing dif

ficulty In keeping the vaiToua i 
op«*' tor -flowiair water. The 
turned to enow Shortly before no 

The rain changed to enow at 9 ' 
m., In Bridgeport and woe followe 

. T>y_a— merouFy -<lrop-of- 
gT'.eee.

In Norwalk, imow. began- falling 
at 9:30 A m., adding to opnditlone 
on the sluahy, rdade which alowed 
traffic down^to a'walk,
' Ansdnta .was gripped py a liUnd- 

)ng snowatqrm. ,(
Temperature readings had drop

ped just under the fre^ ri^  mark in 
Donbqry by 10 a  m.

VVaterbury reported traffic diffi
culties aa. the anow replaced the 
rain and combined to flood the 
aUreeta. .'The;: thermometer ilrrippeH 
from 38:.at  ̂ A m., .to 28 " several 
hours later.

’ Over an Inch of rain fell during 
the. night in Torrlrigton and turned/ 
to snow shortly after 8 A  m. 86 
ford announced it was snowing I 
and like the rest .of the stale 
city was feeling the sudden dr 
temperature.

M

S M im  A  DELEGA1 
O F T / HALL

(Continued : Page One)

Tuxedo as co n t^ te d  with the white 
Yfe ahd̂  &ais ' o f  the other ' gu^^ 
Walker rose rad wisecracked:

Well, I am wondering If I am 
dressed fotvxhe occasion. I am not 
wearing ipy walking suit."

n iE .
tIonrU tIAL COCHRAN

J f f S
«W O R eS  aCARBO

K °oO t

SCHWAB 74 TODAY'
New York, Feh. 18.— (AP) — A 

trip to the office was the ".special" 
74th birthday celebration plan of 
(Charles M. Schwab tfiday.

The Industrialist, who rose from a 
stake driving: job in Pennsylvania to 
the chairmanship of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, has been confine, 
to his home most of the winter wit; 
a heart ailment.
"Schwab’ s trip to the bffre'e toi 

was described by a secretary a 
very special occasion for him,'

18 KILLED IN RIOTS, 
Pprt-bf-SpaIn, Trinidad, Fob, 18— 

(A P )—Private advices'fromSCara- 
cas, 'Venezuela, today said mx.morc 
persons shot by police hafi died of 
fhelr wounds, bringing ahe total 
dead from rioting In the/capital to 
16 in the .last week.

Provisional President/ Lopez Con
treras wa^ reported W have rcstor 
ed order, Newspapt/s were again 
^bitsfiiBg-BneT a- fjm'rrasy-Hugjssh"

-eimirNcrsnatcr.iiM:' r. M. Ria V. aRAT. orr.

P ) W
YD THE STORY THEN CJLOR THE PICTURE

' head that fair Goldy 
made her little neck feel

The do 
wore soQ
sore, 'lit rubs too hard," she shout' 
ed, ley&hc tossed it to the gr. imd. • 

may think that it's very 
llglu, but lift It. You'll find you're 
n o /  right. Besides. I think I've 

0 my share, by dancing all 
‘ouiid.

The stunts that we have had, so 
far,.were fine. That proves how 
= ■''d we are. I don’t know 'bout 
the rest of you, but I am going to
rest.-............................... .................

“Perhaps when I wake up I will 
hand all the beasts another thrill. 
If they’ll let me alone awmlo, 1 11 
do m.v very best.'' <

"That’s fair enough,’ ’ old Slim 
replied. "Now, you flop down, right 
on your side and take a nice, long 
nap.'* No one is going to bother vou. 
"Pejl.aps some of the other lots 
wdl do more -- stunts, 'cause they 
know lots. Of course, when we run 
out pf • ■ entertainment, we'll be 
through ,';. '.
"Thw rW ntay,"'s' smile i(ppn hla 

face, exclaimed, "What s a y . we

Weill tear along like 
Who la '  game to join

have a race? 
greyhounds, 
right in?

“ Of course I'll win without a 
doubt." And then the lad heard 
Cuppv shout, ‘T il be the other 
reicr. This should make the whole 
bunet grin.”

"Hey wait till standards are set 
high, for you to jump when you 
ra, e by," cried Slim. And then he 
put them up. and everything waa
B-t.

’ Tr.fe tw b Ud« lined up; side 'b y  "  
side. "W e’re ready, now," one of 
them cried. And, as they atarted. 
Dotty yelled, ‘"T w ill be a thrill. 
I'll bet."

Another cried out, 'TVell, iriy 
lands! They’re . traveling aa foet 
and hands. They surely look like 
Hourds, except that they don't go 
so fsst',''

The twTo lads hadn’t traveled far 
till each one leaped across"" a bar.
"I wonder.”  shouted Duncy. "Just., 
hew.long those two will last?"

(Doncy grit a strange 
tlie air In tbe next story.)

ride iB

MYRA NORTH,SPECIAL NURSE
BUT.LAlDY.TUAT^ 
AFDBtY-MILE 
HAUt'/

VDU HEABD ME —
1 WANT TO eO  TO 

■mE STOKELV ESTATE 
ON ID N & JS 'U N D -

A  Quick Change
THECES ONLY ONE WAY TO GET TO  
THE BOTTOM OF THIS, AND THAT© T O  

INVESTIGATE THIS STOKELY ANGLE- 
WHEN TM .SUGE-OF MV FACTS'^THEM-- 
W ^ ,  ITS A JOB FOB. THE POLICE/

By THOMPSON AND COLL
WEVE BEEN DCIVING OVEB AN HOUB, 
NOW~ GUESS TO PETTEB OTABT BEING 
A BCUNET — J MY, THIS Iff JUST

____  l i k e a n o v e l ^

HEBE WE ABE, LADY- 
SAY/WHAT t U -------1

ITSALLBleUi; OQ1VEI2.J 
AND TLL THANK MDU 
TC> RDCGET THIS 
LITTLE INCIDENT

ALLEY OOR
m ss IS A RME HOWeV-DO.' 
)TVWCT $TIFF-WECKBO MUG 

WOMT LET US OUTA 
HEBE.TCO S E E  GUT/ 
W E LL-I'LL  see 'BOUT 

THAT/

Read The Herald Adrs.

I C E E P  V B 2 S H I R T  O K I ,  F O O Z Y /  j  ,  
Y O U ' L l .  F I M D  O U T  R I G H T  '  

Q U IC K , y ’BETO fiA/

And He Got It
WELL-WWASSA MATTER 
WITH VOU YAPS DOWN

t h e r e ? WHATCHA
W ANT?

By HAMLIN

jL lZ iL S O U J

" X .
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANriff'flTER, CONN.,

SENSE and NONSENSE
SUoceaa

'n ere  are no eitvatora ^  the House 
. 0( Succe'sa but the atBira are long 

abd ateep.
And A ntan who would climb to the 

very top before he dare wralk.
■ -Bnat-ewBp;     — ......... -—
There are no .Carpet* In the Houte 

of Success,'but the floors are hard
BBd bate, ____________

■Uppery place* all about, and 
'ktll* here aad there.
I are no lounge* or eB«y chairs.

Bbr Place* to rest your ^Ine, 
But .w n ^  one ha* arrived on the 

roof at last. Ah—but the view is 
fine!

Junior— 8*y, Motfier Dear, was 
baby lent down from Heaven? ’ /
. Mother—Yes, Junior, Dear.

Junior—They like to have it quiet 
up there, don’t they?

-T-------  /
Correct ThI* , Senteqcie '"iHtiŝ  

tnuit be the truth,’’ said the earnest 
eitlsen, "for tt I* aq Uffictal state
ment from Wa*hIngton.’’

Mother—What arS^ you doing,
^unloft...........................

Juiilor—Making a house for little
ilster. . ____ -

Mother— But you haven't a little 
Sister, Junior.

Junior— No—not yet, but Mrs. 
Jones got one. and we get every
thing the Jonses do.

There are plenty of men who can 
talk, as they stand on their feet be
fore a crowd. But they don’t all, b)’ 
any manner o f means, seem to knUw 
exactly what they're saying. /

•She was visiting a zoo an^gath- 
rring as much Information /  about 
the animals a* passible in one short 
afternoon. Eventually she cam e'to 
the bears: '  j
.. .'.She (to. the keeper)-,4Are these
Animals ’ eartirvorous r  ....... ...... ;

Keeper (scratching his head and 
then smiling brightly)—They Was, 
ma'am. But they're all right since 
v-e washed ’em in carbolic.

Perhaps wc do love our enernle-s,. 
We never bore them with our 
troubles.

A man had just told his wife that 
they must cut doWn on expenses: 

Wife—Are you sure that wc arc 
living beyond 'our means, dear?

Hubby—Worse than that. We 
fcre living beyond our credit.

Friend—What did liM':*iiiin boy 
ray when you told hlm \e might be 
president some day? \

StnatorwNot. piuch. H \  said of 
coiinie he'd take hi* chulets, but 
personally .he wasn't look tu  for 
trouble.

Man—Man always rasp* 4(hat
ever he sows. •....,

ViattOr—Not -alway*. You **0^4 
see the crop of weeds growl: 
where 1 towed my flower seed*.

Q u o t a t i o n s
/C o lleg e  student* In this.country 

''are about a* conBervattve a  group 
as you’ll find—too conservative.
— Dr. Horry YToodbnm CBope, 

ohancoUor, New York University.

I era be for Hoover without feel
ing''corapetled to apologise, to any 
Republican.
— Ex-Senator Selmon JD. F e^ ,

. The leisure clau  is one In which 
Individual* have7.*u((l<:!ent .economic 
*ecuri^ and leisure to find oppor- 
tiinltle* for a variety of satlsfae- 
ttons in  llle.

FrnnWln D. Roosevelt.—

This talk of Louts not wanting 
to.flght me for the title doesn't get 
Ui first base, with- me. . . .  he's lucky 
(f  I fight him 'at ail.
—Henvywelght Champion James J. 

Braddock.

l:OOTS AND h e r  BUDDIES
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Her Other Self

u L)

')

6 0  AWEKQ 
THE PQIMCEIVOO COULOMT
VMOVO H t S  C «A T.y 
A^OUT YOU

; <r
w o u L O V iT  a t
T2V6HT *“  biOR

Toonerville Folks f

When govemihent becomes too 
rigid to meet chNiging needs, revo- 
hition breaks the deadlock.
— WlUlnm Green, reeldent, Atnerl* 

can Federation of I.nbor.

— A T h o u g h t
Is It not latvhil for me to do 

what I will with mine own 7 Is thine 
e.ve evil, because I am good?—flt. 
filatthew 20:15.

Nn posses.slons are good, hiit by 
the good use we make of them; 
without which wealth, power, 
friends, and servants do but help to 
make our lives more unhappy.—Sir 
William Temple.

Flapper Fanny Says:
When nobodys rich there may i 

and, In fact, probably will be, more 
poof among us than ever. >

Little Boy lafter coming from a 
walk)—Mother, I've seen a man 
who makes horses.

XIothcr—Are you sure, dear?
'L ittle Boy—Y’ es. He had a horse 

nearly finished wlien I saw him: ho 
was just nailing on bis back feet.

A politician usually jumps on an
opponent’s record because his own 
is too weak to stand on.

"■'"’Wo'hian—1 hollce ybiif 'hiuah'ahd 
alw'ays has his hair cut very short.

Neighbor Woman — Yes, the 
cowaKlI

If a tax were placed on ability, 
would you be classified as tax 
exempt.?

He—May I take you home ? 
She—Sure, where do you live?

Bad luck Is" a disease which, If 
taken In time, is not incurable,. Try 
working hard six days In the week, 
go to bed early and behave youl^self. 
rad see if you don’t Improve.

I"

ffiio. ’ i.a. PAf.pfr.
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OUR BDARDING HOU

'  H  i WHFFv THW , .

SW 6VL \ OOhYT A YOU

6 0 0 0  YOU COUlO OOIYOoT) ^
A V0 6 \Tt0 4  TO HELP CmMeM> AKlO 
HlAWYt THtVA H^V>PY ,TOO -’. OOhiT 
.TH't CHAkiCE OV A UVETiMa". 6 0

UMM. isa. T. M. *>&

By Gene Ahern

W E L L ,  S P O O K  
O F P E P l t t )  S o u  A  TWWA'D 
I N T E ’R E 'S T  IN  O U K  
W H I S T L E  L C 3 U U P O R  

■ B U S I N E S S  P O R  i4 . '2 0 b i  
A N 'Y O U  H O I S T E D  T H 'N O S E  
O N  U S  P O E ^  A  H A U G H T Y  
S N O T 5 . T  H  A ^  G I V E
T H I S  A T T Y V A N O  O N  Y O U P k  
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